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IN FILING NAMES
M u ; Local Posoibifilies But 

Most of Them Are Uiide- 
cMed Abont Rmudng For 
Office —  Rotfers and 
Thornton Gren Assnr* 
U ce By Frank WiOianis.

Aa  air of imcnrtainty surrounds 
caadldaxdos for town offices today 
as several names have come for- 

but moat of them accompu^* 
' led by Ipdedslon. Yesterday’s an- 
nonncement In The Herald that 
Thomas J. Rogers and WUllam J. 
Thornton would no Genertd Assem
bly candidates has cleared the air 
considerably with regard to those 
two positions and Republican lead- 
ei*. believe that they will have no 
opposition. Candidates for the 
omce of Selectmen produce the air 
of uncertainty more than any other 
nirice.

Taxpayers’ Support 
T. J. Rogers and W. J. Thornton 

were pra^cally assured of a large 
amount of support from the Taxpay
ers* Lelmue last night when Sdect- 
man Frank V. WUUams, a League 
executive, congratulated them upon 
tholr decision and told them he 
h b i^  they would be elected. Select
man Williams had previously con
sidered running for the Assembly 
but has since decided not to. His 
naming mate, Selectman Sherwood 
Q. Bowers, said he had not decided 
whether he would be a candidate for 
the Le^ddature but It Is known that 
he confided In friends that he didn't 
fiiinic It would be any use to run 
iuralnst Rcuars and Thornton.

I ^^^Selaotaiaii Candldatao
Both Bowers and Williams will be 

esmdldatea for Sdectmen antn. 
They and other memners of the n x -  
pemrs’ League haYS sought possible 

to run with them for the 
Board but none have stated definite
ly tb*t they would file nominations. 
M vld Chambers, local contractor, 
has been mentioned as a po^ble 
candldata jput heltold The Berald to-

son, former SdectmOn, has alio been 
mentioned but is upcertaln yet The 
sgme Is true of Selectman Wens A. 
Strickland who Is anxious to retire 
from his dvic duties.

Keith and Olenney 
Selectman George E. Keith wUl 

■gain be a candidate. and may be 
' chairman of tbe new board. W. 
Oem ^ CUenney will again be a can
didate for nomination having served 
but one 3rear on the board. Here 
and there several other possible 

have been mentioned but 
actual oanddades are scarce so far. 
Monday night Is the last opportunity 
given to file proposals.

The Republican town committee 
will hold a mMtlng tonight and no 
doubt the several candidacies will 
be discxMsed. ,

PEinwNsms
LOSE PARTY RAM

Tkose Who Endorse Levitt’s 
New Group To Be Cut 
From Caucus tiste.

AGED MAN LOST, 
NOTE AT HOME 

RDn^SUICIDE
Robert Cooney, 80, 

Summer SL Home of Son- 
In-Law Last Night; Search 
Woods and Ponds.

Hartford, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Dem
ocratic and Rspublloan parUes are 
legally empowsnd to strike from 
their caucus lists the namep of 
those who have signed petitions for 
an Independent Itepublican party In 
the State elections this fall, accord
ing to an opinion given today by 
Deputy Attomiy-Qeneral Ernest L. 
Averlll.
' The opinion was requested by Re
publican Registrar of Vdters F. C. 
Neville of Avon. In the opinion Is 
cited the provision of Chapter A'* Of 
the Public Acts of 1981, that such 
a new party Inserted as the result 
of petitions, shall be conducted In 
accordance with the statutes rela
tive to party caucuses, and conven
tions. •

200 Signers
Less than 200 names of signers of 

Indspendsnt Republican party petl- 
Uons from about four towns nave 
been received by the secretary of 
state.

Avon, where the request came 
from, has dot filed a list of Inde
pendents, nor has Redding, the 
home of Prof. Albert Levitt, prims 
mover of the new party, who has 
already annoimoed his candidacy 
for United States Senator.

A total of 5,600 petitioners Is nec
essary.

Two Petitions Here
Two petitions have been checked 

n Qerli 
certify i

SMS. Not over a desen

Samuel J. 
' '  bs to the oer-

here by Town 
Tiirklngtoa to 
rootnesa of nasus. 
local people endorsed the Levitt 

Here and they are not partio- 
Mit' dtlmuL Thi oh* 

tire, fist FlU b* avafiiti^whea filed 
with the seoretai^ of state. Then 
Registrars Veltch and Ifforlarty will 
ellmlhate the signers from their re- 
speotl^ eatieus lUta.

<6-

Reported missing at 1:20 o’clock 
this morning, Robert Cooney, 80- 
years-old father-in-law of John 
Evald Johnson of 100 Summer 
street, was stlU unheard of at noon 
tocjay, despite a widespread search 
conducted by the Manchester police 
force. Police began working on i| 
theory of suicide when Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson found Cooney’s watch and 
chain In his room, with a note ask
ing that the articles be given to a 
rielatlve.

Police In Search
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson discovered 

the note when they returned home 
from their first trip to the police 
station and searched the missing 
man’s room in an effort to find some 
clue to his disappearance. When 
the find \7as reported to the police 
at 2 o’clock, all policemen that could 
be spared from their regular beats 
were sent to ponds In the south end 
to locate Cooney.

Cooney waM last seen In Nelson 
Buck’s store on South Main street, 
opposite Spring street. He left 
home at 3 o’clock for a walk, declin
ing the invitation of his daui^ter 
ana son-in-law to accompany them 
on an automobile ride.

Search Poads
Large portable power lights were 

secur^ at the headquarters of 
Hose Company, No. 3, and .also 
from No. I ’s, a search being 
started at QOUld’s paid anfi tho 
(Hobi Hollow swimimW pool, i'rom  
tlieiw thr#sarohers pli|ceed«dliB the 
Qlohs Hwow i ^ n i ^  and the Ice 
pond^on the wesC bkH of 4Bbpth 
Main Street A heai^ fsg begsi-tto 
settle over the water apd by ' 8 
o’clock the ponds were blanketed In 
fog, making the search Increasinî y 
difficult.

’The police then centered their ac
tivities In th  ̂ woods In the vicinity 
of the various ponds but without 
success. Officers John Cavagzutro, 
Joseph Prentice, Raymond Griffin, 
Lester Behrend and Captain Ker
man Schendel took part In the 
search, as did Life Guard Frank 
Brisch of Globe Hollow.

Cover Woods
The fog lifted at 6 o’clock this 

morning, and policemen on<the night 
shift continued the fwaroh of ponds 
and woods, scouring the woods as 
far west as Keeney street, to the 
south as far as Line street and to 
the east as far as Gardner street. 
It was uncomfortably hot In the 
woods and the policemen looked 
weary and worn at noon, when they 
left the scene to get some sleep.

The police believe that the non- 
appearance of the body on the sur
face of any of the ponds or the fail
ure to discover any discarded wear
ing apparel may be due to the man 
drowning himself by the use of 
stones or other heavy weights to 
hold his body down. Around the 
site of the Icehouse at Globs Hollow 
there are many such stones and 
considerable attention was given to 
this spot, without avail.

Lived Here a Tear
Cooney has been a resident of 

Manchester for a year, coming here 
when thrown out of work In New 
Jersey. His failure to obtain em
ployment In town har led him to 
say that he was becoming a burden 
to those who were tfdclng care of 
him.

WATERBURY CLOCK CO.' 
CALLS BACK 200 MORE

Six Hundred Hands Now Ro« 
■stor^ To Their Jobs In the 
Past Ten Days.
Waterbury, Adg. 24.—(AP)—Two 

hundred more of the Waterbury* 
Clock Company and it subsidiaries, 
the mgersoll-Watirbury Company 
and the Braeh Time Company were 
called back to work today. This 
makes 600 men and women called 
back during the past ten days.

Plans are now being made for the 
calling' back of more employees dur
ing the next few weeki|. The con- 
oem has been in the hands of a Su
perior Court receiver for two weeks. 
It has many orders but Incked work
ing capltsl, which Is now expected.

ROKABACK NOT TO ATTEND’
MBBTINO OF UDAHBM

H artf(^, Aug.
^efi^  Zlor^acg, R^u|

24.-(A P ) — J.
committeemen, not dis

cuss the political sltuatlca\in Ooo- 
nectlout with national leaders In 
New . York tomorrow as has been 
reported In that .dty.- Bora- 
back, It was said at ms bCflce today, 
was In New Brunswlek, Oanafia, and 
would not return until the middle of 
next week.

’i m  ‘T A M IL Y  P L A N F ’ iO t^ A N Y 1 I
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Madlest* Dedans 
Laws WD Be Eiiforced 
WRhoiit.RejpHnl Ta Per-

------------------------ i  ,
Turning trans-Atla Jc flyingiinto. a family affair, i Ueut. Col. George Butchinson, his wife and two 

daughter;̂  are pictured .-bove with u e  four oUer members of their crew juiat before they hopped off from 
Floyd Beimett Field, New York, bound for Europe. Left to right are Norman W. Alloy, cameraman; Lieu
tenant Colonel Hutchinson; Janet Leo Hutchinson; Mrs. Hutchinson; Katluyn Hutchinson; Peter Redpath, 
navigator; Joseph Ruff, n echanic, and Gerald Alttfish, radio operator, The expedition was at St Johns, N. 
B. today, wsdtlng for repairs to a motton plrture camera It Is using an routs.

SMUH S m i NUM.- 
TAKES EOnOMBIP

Tooted “Annoonceoient’’  Is 
Notice of Job As Head of 
Revived Outlook Magaaoe

TURTLE RACE BAN , 
IS ON AT “LOS’*

New York, Aug. 24.—(AP) — Âl
fred tf. Smith, editor, plunged today 
into the task of recreating a maga- 
x^e, letting folks speculate as to 
whether he Intends' to take the 
stump for the Roosevelt-Gamer 
ItcMt

.Answering questkas when he he- 
bime editor of ftifT new 'Otttlocdr, 
Smith said he would not go to Sea
girt, N. J., Saturday for the Demo
cratic gathering at which Gov. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Is to speak. 
As to his .future activities, he said 
that, away from his post with the 
magamine, “I ctm do anything I 
want to do.”

The new Outlook, ncm-partlsan, 
non-sectaiian monthly, will arise In 
October from the SAshes of the Out
look and • Independent which sus
pended last spring and later was 
sold to Frank E. Tichenor, who wlU 
publish the new Outlook.

After Beecher, T. R.
On the wfll In Smith’s new office 

Is a .portrait of Henry Ward 
Beecher, who founded the Outlook, 
originally called the Christian 
ITnion, and another of Theodore 
Roosevelt, who served on the 
editorial board.

Smith \said he intended to give 
the r»'aders “the new outlook on cur
rent affairs.” Letters from readers 
cf his reoent writings, he said, “got 
me thinking I was doing a worth
while thing without much labor.”

"In years gone by I had to do It 
by word of mouth and traveling 
around. Now I have only to talk to 
a stenographer, who gets It down 
cod types it out for me; and I revise 
It and it gets the effect.”

VANDALS RID NATION 
OF BREWERY PROBLEM

Chicago Plant SaiMd For In
come Tax Disappears Piece 
meal Except For Part of 
Walls.
Chicago, Aug. 24.—(AP):>MiM- 

Ing: One brewery owned by the 
United States government 

Federal officials, puuled over 
what to do with the old, Standa'ikl 
brewery formerly owned by Terry 
Druggan and Frank Lake, found 
their problem solved for them to
day.

They vlfilted the former elaborate
ly equipped brewery and found little 
more than four, brick walls and a 
roof—and the walls weren't com
plete either.

Police said they believed that 
the woodwork and flooring had been 
out up and oaiTied away by the 
poor residents of the neighborhood 
for kindling wood,. that the copper 
vats and piping and other metal was 
stolen to be aold for Junk, and that 
■ome of the bricks were taken from 
the walla by the homelesa to build 
ahaoks.

Tho brewery was sjfiiad several 
yaan ago on an laoome tax lien 
igalaat Druggan and Lake, who now 
ara serving prison sentences for in- 
eom« tax evasion. Efforts to sell 
,ths brewery at auction failed.

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP) — 

Treasury receipts for Auguet 22 
were |6,172,m.72; . expMdtturea, 
125,484,862.66; balance, |878,156,- 
060.80. Chutome duties fbr 22 diye 
at August w4rs 117,280,027.98. ^

Police Raid Course and Get Tod 
Sloan, Famous Jockey, 
Among Gambling Crowd.

Los .^geles, Aug. 24.—(AP)
— T̂he police vice squad, which 
in the last year has raided the 
dassic pliay “Lyslstrata” at a 
leadihg theater, 2Q-cent bui> 
lesque shows' and dog races, de
scended on a turtle racing 
course last night, .arrested lO . 
men on gambUng, charges and 
rounded up 100 turtles.

Among the 15 arrested waa 
Tod Sloan, famous joekby of the 
past, another prisoner was 
Louis Hiracb, asserted to ' he 
head of the enterprise. w-.

About 200 gersons vpi* P ^ * 
ent.wlien.thi oC fic^.w eiksd,;, 

traDi ft^ttjfjMiClualan^ 
tX i*"b0mnol^t ” h e fiiru d ‘ afi- 
nounced'l9ftt the w ^
under arrest for b^ratu# ih 
option betting system. The 

- track opened last Tuatnlay.

DARE-DEVnS OF SR

Enrols S «»^  Her WDilest 
Air Ridwi For Ten Days 
IhcD { At Ckveiand.

Cleveland, Aug. 24r-(AF) A 
little band of aerial dqfe-devlls, re
cruited from six European nations, 
Saturday will bring plhnes~and Eng
lish dictionaries to Clearlahd for a 
ten day workout on National Air 
Race croY^.

Probably one of t^e most popular 
features of the races, the interna
tional contingent itrlkea the light 
note In the einhual symphony of 
speed anfiv danger.

wltneises o f  the «1081 riacei re
member Flight Commander L. R. 
Atcherly of England, whose flying 
antics and sense of humor made him 
a reputation.

Ateherly’i ' tall silk hat and Im- 

(Conljiniied on Page'Nias)

SELECnffiN VOTE 
GENERAlPAY^Vr

To Reduce Wages c l Town 
Workers 10 P.C. — Ask

s

Police  ̂Teachers Likewise
A committee of the Board of 

Selectmen brought In recommenda
tions to the full board, meeting last 
night to consider wage reductions, 
wjUch were accepted by a unanimous 
yo'te. The reductions of a flat ten 

ceak fox $owh exopi-Fyees, with 
esid^tfiaMi hMde 

Beleotnun, will .̂ .beeema. effective 
September 1.

Pellbe and Teecbers <
It waa further recommended by 

the-board to ui^e on addition five 
per cent cut In the pay of police and 
the teaching force of the Manches
ter, schools, over which the Select
men have no power to make reduc- 
tlbhs. If the Board of Education and 
Board of Police Commissioners con- 
.ciir with tbe Selectmen ,in oq^ng 
tin suggested reductions'In salaries, 
so that they will become effec.tive at 
the opening of the school y w , ah 
estimated aavlng. of 820,000 for. the 
year will be made. , <

m addition to the salary reduc
tions, allowance of 8200 eiUhi .for the 
use-of the ab.tomobilisa of the Build
ing Inspectbr ahd the Tovm'High
way foreman have been elibaifiated, 
the private owned car of t b ^ ’s con- 
stntbtlbh foreman being ex^pted.

Departihents Affected 
Departipehts In which, the addi

tional ten per cent reduction'will be
come effective are the EQglneerihg 
xnd Town Highway, Park, Boifj^ 
of . Bealth (excepting clerk xnfi 
nurse) and Buildlaig Inspector. Those 
excepted are the Superintendent of 
the Ibwn Pai;kB, Board of Health 
clerk apd Nurse, Administration, 
CHerk of the Board of Aaaesiors, 
Municipal and Police hulldlag Jani
tors, Sealer ,of Weiffhta and^Meu- 
urea, Aesasiore, and-Board of Relief, 
afid Alnpriiouae.ITte JMary of the 
personal tax enumerator waa reduc
ed 8100 from 8706.

A delegation from the Board of

' (Oonltaiaed OB Pbge'Two)

SOBS

Berlin, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Germany 
was told by' manifestb today that 
the : government of Chancellor 
Fnms von Papen wbnid permit no 
one to revolt agaihst tfie Ikws of the 
Reich. ■ ^

The statement came a little more 
than 24 hbunr after five Fascist fol
lowers of Adolf Hitler had been cbn- 
demned to death for the political 
murder of a Communist. IlKe verdict 
wfî  returned at Beutben In a 
“speed” court established by emer- 
g&oy decree to cope with political 
violence.-

. The docufiicht was issued to meet 
a storm oC protest that followed the 
‘death sentences, including a scath
ing denunciation of Von Papen by 
Ifitler himself.

* Aimed at HItier
There was little doubt that the 

manifesto was aimed at HItier, who 
kad declared his Nasls would be 
able to finish the “guillotine gov
ernment” and pledged hii'sielf to 
do-all possible to free the five doom- 
.ed men,

Issued Jointly by the Reich and 
Prussian govemmMits, the docu
ment stressed that the severest pen
alties for political violence would be 
invoked “against evCk̂  laY^relTker 
regardless of person or party.’.’.

“Acta of violence,” the manifesto 
said, “which seriously prejudiced 
the authority of the Reich, necessi
tated Presldmit Von Hindenburg’s 
emergency decree of August 9 pro
viding severest penalties for politi-̂  
cal violence'.

Begardlesa of Person
“The terma of that decree must 

be imposed the same moment they 
were put Into effect against every 
lawbreaker, regardless of person or 
party.” *

B^haslidng that the Biovwmment 
was not wlHlng 'tei. yield to — ’

s s K s N m ^ 'b i i .
T1''' - i-

with a balance 
at the aame time

810,.
last

Miners *Army*, Unarmed, 
Starts Illinois Invasion

Sprbigfleld, ni.; Aug..24.—(A P ).^m ea rode In trucks and automobiles 
The trik of Central Ifi^ola minere hnd'oarried a.w44k’s supply of food,

Bo .weapons, and' each 'had 'an Amer
ican nig.

TALK OF SRABTIAL LAW 
Benton, m., auM. 24.—(aP) — 

Talk .of martial law entered - a con
ference today : of Illinois ^rational 
Guard offlders iud Frfnklln County 
oflldala oonfexT^'over the mount
ing 'problem presented bjr the Im- 
penung Invanon of atrlke-agltatlng 
coil mlnere. I^m  other sections.
'A  oonlllct loomed with dvll' offi

cials detorminsd to keep the Invad
ers out bf tlie cb.unty: and military 
men bent on keedtog.the peace.

State's Attoraey John Hanson of 
Perry county, which is. adjacent to 
Franklin pbjimty, auggested to 
M i^r .0. -J.. MoMaokin of tfie Na
tional GUb^ tli^t martial' law he 
dedared'entb one Qlflomr in'nominal 
obarfe and; daputjy. sheriffs to en- 
force-It'- Ntojor M(^aelc|n pointed 
out tbnt only the ^vem or could 
deblarS inarttal law.
- w ie full of armed men
who' have, elected' to aSbept the' new 
wdle b f 85 a*B^, afialnat wblcfh the 
tnvi<U)« hre i^torang. ̂ . They fined 
the county borders' tb .the doiih add 
wSit watehihg. i(n*v the'̂  advance 
Kunrd of. InY

to Staunton, foeal point ..of the 
“arm^’ that planned- to Invade 
Franklih County, a ta,i^  from San
gamon, Christian and. Montgomery 
counties today.

Approximately. 8,000 dlgi^rs as- 
aemioied here and after, a brief or
ganisation meeting atarted down- 
state ln .autoniobUM. aad trucks.

Tyvo hundred, repres^tlng locals 
of the four Peabody Coal Company 
mines closed by an army of occupa
tion In ChrUtlan ooun^' laat Yveek. 
left Ta^orvifie. .It^rM hundred 
others made Piuia their point of de
parture.

The men were determined to en
ter FranUlB County > de^lte the 
avowed Intention of authontles to 
resist, them.

Their v^elM  were loaded Yvith 
tents, Maakets and p ro^ d as for at 
Isaat three days. None apparently 
Yvas armed, and lexers sud they 
ssarehsd every automobile for 
Yveapops.;... - ,  ̂ , .. . , ,,

bABBT'Al5i5oAN,rLA<iMI' ,
fiaa i n i, Alif.' .fi4:-«(AP)—AO- 

pronatatMy 500 - aalffadi from* tY^ 
shafts left tofisy fob - QtUeapie to 
jeto nattier fmlnimî B ’ thSir invaelea 
of eouthera nUBo^eoel flelde.'-The

compared 
154,179.65

Receipts during the year dropped 
to 836,750,858.17 from 840,981.681J14 
the previous, year. Total cash payi 
ments for tha year totaled 841,894,-
A70 AO

Funded Debt wiped Oat
The state’!  sinklng>ftihd, 813,484,- 

504.73 on June 80, ,Yvaa more than: 
enough to meet the'funded debt of 
813,851,100. During the year tha 
state , retired 83;940,000 Yworth of lts 
bonds.

The Federal-gpvehimeht Increas
ed Its aid for highways from 8908,- 
571.08 to ^1.582,269.81. ReosipM 
from ths gaspllns tax also shoii^ 
an Incrsasa, Jumping to 84,822,618.93 
from 84,320,418.44.

HOOVER TO SPEAK ONLY 
BETWEEN nGHT ROUNDS

i

Secretory SOys Preiiideiit*fi Job 
Is In the W hite Ho«ee» Bel- 
tling the Deprewhm.

Washington, Aug. 24.— (A P)— At' 
the White House it Yvax said_____ ____  today'
that If Fteeldint Hoover'speaka at 
all durtBf tha oomink. campaign it 
wUl be'^ tw sen  rounds in nis Diht 
agatnat l̂he depfesslon."

HUa YNTM the aiisYSM given by one 
of hip eeeretarlM to rapeDs ttuft 
ths dfisf eiteeutlve would dS^ver a' 
campaign addrsM in New Yark; end 
probab^ Bteks one or tYso' aolse 
speeobee la the mlddle-YfrMt ' > 

“Rte'Jabrta here, -fl|8htlaf 
preeKon.” the^aecretacy add. - 'Tf.'fie 
gets an opportunity 'to^get out hiM 
twete’ rounds and say peiaethlnglBe
to stay: Msie, he wm f t ^ '*  ‘ , v /

..<•

• y . %

« ^

___________  . , Mithe 'drlglfia-
t (^  of blood ooBUa^oie and not to 
tbe government whldi la the .Inter
est of an had to resort to sharp 
measures. The goYMniment yvUI nip 
in the bud all attempts to- tamper 
with the principles or the constitu*

(Oontinned on Ppie Nine)
J I I— . ■

NEliRLYSMlUIOIiS 
IN CONN. TREASURY

State Ended Its Fiscal Year 
With Good Bahiice Despite 
10 P. C. Income Redaction.
Hartford, Aug. 24.—(AP)— Un

like many states, Connsctlout tndsd 
its fiscal yaar on Jime SO with a sub
stantial cash balance despite a drop 
In cash receipts of more than 10 per
cent.

State treasurer Roy C. Wilcox rê  
ported a cash balpnce of 84.910.- 
468.83 at the close of the fls ^  year

Answang Cehmlnu Ad
dress Seoreiary Sijs 
Danecrat b  Makmg PoG-

Rocky Point, R. I., Aug. 24 — 
(AP)—In a sharp reply to Gover
nor Roosevelt’s Columbus qpeseb, 
Secretary' Hurley today ehaurged the 
Democratio Candidate/ Yvlth at
tempting to “arouse dasa antagon- 
isnii to c^ ta llse dlstontent, to 
make politics out of human misery 
and to profit by distortion, of fact” 

Spealdng before the Rhode Island 
Republican 0ub, the cabinet officer 
said neither the Democrats nor their 
candidate- haul offered a program to 
Improve' economic conditions amd 
aume'rted “the Hoover non
partisan reconstruction program; la 
still the-<mly complete logical pro- 
grakfii Offered by anyone In or out 
of puhUo life to break this depres- 
■Ion:”  ̂ ^

Not Honest
Shccerpts ft-dm Hurley’s speech, at 

the annual'' clambake, or., Rhode 
Island Republicans, were glYFen out 
by the Re'publlcaui National Commit
tee which had described*'the speech 
as a reidy to Roosevelt In Columbus 
laist week. In which tbe Democratic 
nominee charged President Hoover 
bad not been honest Yvlth the Ameri
can p eoi^

Jn order . to reaum a bigger 
audience, the Yvar secretary Yvas to 
r e ^ t  his address tonight over a 
naitiDnal broadcasting company 
afitlilh. ' '  ,

Lauidlag- President Hoover’s ef- 
ferta to stem the tide of the de- 
prasslQn. Burfi^ said bto program 

jfuhEfiag UM'purpose for Ysrhlch
iiiSM' Mttotiir bf

PresjMlimt j^d'vialdleated,’  ̂he sold. 
T hij goMrappeht has preŶ entod 

social uifineaVais. The President’s 
oygaqii^tlon- together with, all locaU 
and naktimial relief organisations 
have cared for the needy.

. Catastrophe. Averted 
"We are In a depression, but we 

haYFo averted pauilc and''cataMtrophet 
The ecohomlc strug^e Is not. over. 
Battles are still ra^ng. on a hundred 
fronts. While revolutkms have shak
en the foundation of 18 other na
tions, awhile nation after natiem has 
besn.drivan from its gold atnuadanl 
the -united Stotes, under the adsfin- 
Isthatioh pf Herbert Hooror, la firm, 
soi!Mat<and confident of thf futpA ’ 

■Huxley charged Roosevelt did not 
offer a slnî e constructive sugges
tion for providing Immediate em
ployment, nor. give one'ldea for im
proving the FTeiUdent’s plan.

He contrasted what he called the 
“omrplng critlelra, the unsupported 
charges, the indefinite,.' imp^tlpnl 
and floundering IsugfiesilonB” ^  
Roosevidt’s s ^ c h  Yvith the aceSFV 
anee apeech of President Hoover,' 
which he said “for dbiuitruotiveness 
of purpose, definiteness of progroin 
and for InteUeeitual deceatw,”  had 
^ready taken Its placa In the minds

(Gratiniied od Pat* tw o)

1500 SEE CONSECRATION 
OF NEW MAINE BISHOP

Biahop Nilan and Aifxillbry 
Btahop M cAuliffe Takg Part 

,tn Eldyation o f . F r .. McCar
t h y .......... ...........
P ^ a n d , Me., Aug. 14.—(A P )--

S|)s Most Rev. Joseph McCarthy, 
ID., today waa conseeratad bishop 

of ths Portland diocese' of; the Ro
man Catholic church.

' '  'Scores of members<of the Cath
olic clergy, augment^ 1 ^ « S  
Of the laity, crowded the Cathedra  ̂
Of tbe Immaculate Conci^tioB ta 
Yorttneas the raising of Biahop M«- 
earthy—the third time such a  cere
mony had been held wtUUn its 
doors. WllUaifi Cardfi»l: G’Coanell 
of -Boston WM the piMUfinif pre-
'lats- / ’ "  ^ ■' Mors than 1,500 peraons-^btshops, 
ptonty and laym(UiT>YYere in the oa- 
thevtt while other hlmdreda Yslt- 
aessaf the short proossslonal from 
Cathedral hall.- <

Most Rev. Maurice F. Mc- 
Aullffe. auxiliary blshM .of Hartr 
ford. Conn., the eonaeerdtar, was as
sisted by The Most Rev. ‘ John J. 
Nilan, bishop o f Hartfa*^ w d the 
Most Rev. J. B. Paterson. UShop of 
Ifisnol^ter, N. H- '

Race To Odo T flm  iK ; 
Sporting A aect At Ls 
Plane b  Hdd To A ^  
Cmpotiton>--HntdiiiMm 
Faoily At St John, Wait
ing For Woadior'anj Re
pairs To Thor Morio Cm - 
on — Scot To Start Ro- 
tnmTrbFrMay.
St. John, N. B., Aug. 24.— 

(AP)—The, "Flying Hutchln- 
sons”, bound from New York to 
London over the Arctic route, 
too’r off this aftehioon for An
ticosti Island, their second stop.

By Hie AtieodStod Pren 
. Amdety for two. teams of asplrbg 

Atlaatte fliers was ended today Yvlth 
reports that one plane bad landed 
safely at Harbor Grace, N. F., and 
that the other had crash^ 50 miles 
aYvay Yvlthout Injury to the fliers. 
Both plimes were long .overdue.

The Finns reported to have crash-, 
ed wtu) that ^ 'Ik o r  Solberg 
Carl Petersen, which left Floyd^Beh-' 
nett Field, NeYv Yo*k d ty , yesto;;-- 
day morning. The -hip was wfid to 
be so badly damaged that the flight- 
would have to ‘be abandoned. .-i- 

After a night of anxiety for their 
welfare Clyde Lee and John Boch# 
kon, who started from Barre, *1̂ '*' 
yesterday, brought their plaoie dowfî  
to a safe lamding at Harbor Oynev 
Their next scheduled st<F. Is Oslo. , 
Nonvay, which was also the destinse' 
tion of the S(fiberg-Petersen plane.;.

Family At s i  J(fim 
'Geoige R.̂  Hutchinson and hii- 

famlly, which' consiifts of his wffgf,̂  
two small daughters and four meii'̂  
assistants. Ysilted tof better weathetr 
to get off m m  S t John, K. P« on 

Jirtht to

‘ 1nbrlch!.Dr'i^n*M. 
PiseydU anA.filSa Edha(',lVî eomer 
delayed untU temowoi# .̂ t ^  start 
fjrom New York.on iaahhunced non
stop flight to Ronle.̂  Hiey had la- 
tended getting aYvay today.

Scot To BtartF^May 
Capt J. A.̂  Mollis^ fmnous Brit

ish filer, who reeSfitiJr 'flew sdlb from 
Ireland to Ne# Yorli expected to 
start his lUght back to Retain Fn- 
dsy;The London Express salfi bis. 
YNrtfe,,Amy Jedmaon, wasjilsinrilng to, 
duplicate his ̂ cMst-YVest, m x.

.The German . airman,: Captain 
Wolfgang 'Vpn Gronau, who is Hying 
tnm  Germany YvestYnrard around tha 
Yvorid, pedsind at Cordovai Alkskpu 
Yvlth tvro compahipas for tha next 
hop in his unhurried: progress.

SOLBERG PLANE CRASBIS 
vSt John’s, NeYvfoundland,.Aug. 34 

—(AP)— It Ynras reported hiece toh 
day that Thor Solbmg; and Carl 
Petersen, who • left New York yes
terday for a IfijRht to Oslo, 'had 
crashed at Darbya , Harbog, 
Placentia Bay.

The r4port laid toay .had emishad 
at 9:80 o’plock lasY r^ht No de- 
tallB Yaiga.̂ ivallidAs.

Placientla Bi^'ls on the Ysrest coast 
of the Avalod PnpghMUla which 
forina the aoutheawt  ̂ tip of -New
foundland* It li aheuRrfif̂  rniles
aerofs the peahliula frohn ........
Grace, where Sofitertf and Peterscii 
Yvere to h s v  stopped for fuel, 

It.was said the tYvo flsrs were not 
Injured but that the jdane Yva» 
wrecked.

Throughout the night fiaros ygere 
burned along the Newfoiindlluid 
coast, for the fliers had not bSM 
repoirted and there Yvas some fear 
for their safety. ’

They left New York-at 4.41 a. m.' 
M tei^  and: were sighted sevei  ̂
tniM -bn the Yvay toward Harbor 

tilraoe, but when they regohed ttoa; 
NeYvfoundland coast they encounter
ed rain and fog. .

LMt night they sent out a radio 
message saying that they could not 
land because of the fog and. Ipteodr 
ed to drole around until tha 
Cleared. They had fuel to 
eight hours flying.

wsither 
for about

LEE STOPS OVER
Harbor Grabs, N. F,, Aug. 34.-T* 

(AP)—Clyde Lee and JMm- Boeh- 
koh, flying from Barre,'Ya)ODil(nit» 
for Oslo, landed bero 8:10'a. vim 
today to refuel

The Green Mountain Bey hM 
landed at Burgeio last night, -at .<R 
o’o l ^  andjook off agate tUfs 
momlBg for Harbor Graos.

Sooa after laadteg the fl|i 
preparations for a teke-off for 
Ysay either, this ifftemoon or tomM-
rbw mornlngv Tlia,work', of r o l l 
ing tha- Bla^ /Yfiah bsgite; liniihe4ti> 
atfiy te»d7Lsa teid 
they 'itewd aYgnit w

■jpte'ns;.tppii'as.;
RBPCRPSS.QQTTON

Wasldsgton, A{g.^ 24.-*-(AP). 
Thi Red Cross to<to reported gov-, 
.anuisiBt-owned eo'tton- has hetef- 

____ for i,480,(K)DTards of-atete|̂  
te «e used to dottle - the 

to which , .cotton 
wort sent' -ioday ' 

Naugntteik.

. fdt
■ It- W*' f
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(iiniTvPMtDeiepiteiTo 
Staty tartMfiil ud Coi<
gniM  Coiraiiioiii.

A itf f f t t  X^mmaw
n iflirf R ^t)U «W  Cfucua is 
8Ui«<i today foUowiof a  t l  
s w m »  ot tb f fa rty  fw iis. 
KmllUCM t m  OOWWittM la Mp*" 
ds«y  « w < w  for a  ? w iw t

suNd today follow !^ a  i(bhoro^
If tb f party  nska* 7 i«
a t«w» oowwitb
Iw a for a  food

SSwfSS'
nattM  m iBlM n bar# bisn  \> m  w «  
wsak f i t t lb f  « touch witb rfffister< 
sd lUmW caiui urflU f them m  a ^

M cntca to tbs atatc. fiu a to ^  
sad eSigrsspiooiil eouvcuttooa 1̂1) 
ba aamad toiuerrow a i ^ ,  tbs 
state acRVfBtloa tbia yaar ^^pap®  
tha IlfpubUeaa yartyj stats ticMt. 
K Is Cha uaual ouatom to aw* 
toiRi'a rspressatativss to tbs Gso- 
oral Aaactol^ to tbla oouvaa^.

Tba acfwtortol eoavcatiou wiU'tbia 
year s ^ t  a  caudidatc foe tbs atoto 
aaiiato from tb ia ^ s tr te t Robert J. 
ia tftb , tbs toeumbeut, is not a  can
didate and Manchester leaders look 
favorably upon XsuhStb L, C nm er 
of W e tb e rs li^  who is now Coo- 
nectlcut's representative on the na
tional committee of^tbe American

^I^MMSoofreaslonal convention will; 
choose the Republican candidate for 
Oengress from this d istric t 9ev< 
eral have been mentioned but it is 
stfo  to asawne. -toat the local dele- 
gatloa nW  favor former Mayor Nor
man 0 t^ e n s  ctf Eartford if he will 
fconeent to run.
; A la n e  turnout of party membera 
N todtoaUve of mush totsrest to the 
brasent pM tloal Oampalm and in 
ofdar to afouanauoh an interest it  Is 
pa^eU larly desifous th a t a  large, 

attend the eaueus.

jsGIBNTUn
■flU

WUXt OBbERVE 
■OW W , W HW W i BABR

' 1 Wastbroohi Me.» A \«. J4—(API— 
Sdwto R. F rost william  Bi^r. 

Wis.. who. arrived yesterday for the 
leiar sdtoss Aupust 21, plans to col
lect. h is data ndtb Ids cars. P r. 

■t has bean blind eleven years, 
said he would go with his wife 
daughter to a  M l near hers on 

ee day of the eclipse and listen to 
m  funlly’s description a t WiUiama

r  n ____

QUAUTY
GRQCERIES

For Less

17c
69c
29c
55c

Jac k  F ro s t X X X X  Ckmfec- 
tio n cF a  S u g ar.
3 fo r  . . . . .
N a tiv e  B o tatoes
b u a b e l..............
P eck  19c.
PjekU eg O niona 
16 t i t  b b a k b t. '
C lapp*i F avopite 
P e a i^  16 g t  baa. 
B lneW bbon  Blay- 
o B n a ^  t o a .
Rod C^baa S b a k a r £«  .  
S a l t  31 b . bog D C
Poiiti6  CakM . 1
a a a o r tH  a a e k . . '  1 O  C
N atiy a  C abbage, 
eacb . f .  . ’•
C openhagen S nuff
S boxes
fo r  . . . . . . . . . .  . £ % I C
L a n d o * l.a k e e  O C . .  
B u tte r, l b . , . . . .  pSi D  C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

18S S pruce S t

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRBS-TUBES
At New Pew Frioes 

from
James M. Shearer

ljC K «  AOBNOV 
Cor. Mlddlf TumpllM 

and Mato S t

TOWN OM TO HOVE 
nATHERpOWNSTREfr

wm Be tm tS T im t I m Ui t l  
Interaeetlon of Main and 
St. James Streets.
Tha aMswaHTSoS emged to  tba 

fomnap Moiaf H u *  aad^Twat own- 
pany la dua fer a  trip  down Mato 
street. Pa»t night a  rsguest wM 
granted to tha MaaobmUr Trust

jaat to a ^ lo c a ttf fS u ^  e fS e to iS r . 
■setioa of Main and 9 t  James 
• tw ts .

The applicant stated to the re
quest tha t they p lw  to ramoys tha 
e k ^  to tha aaw location and u v a  
it put to r w t o f  ordar M ^ a ^ ^  m  
pomiUc. The T itter s ta ted ^ th a t 
Ihera svidsatly w m  n damiind on 
tha p art of tha jpwpla ef * •  town 
to have the eloek to operation ones 
mere. __________________

SELECTMEN VOTE
CENERia PAY-CUT

(OeiHMiMlMm ru fu  oaa)
Control of tba M anehsster Chamber 
of Oommarcs. headed by WUUain c . 
Cheney as spokesman, called on the
Belictmtn to their m e e ^  iM t 
n l^ t  and offered ceepsration of the 
C um ber in the preparation of the 
town budget for the year and on any 
Other m atters which the town’s 
governing board desires assistance.

Ool. OheMy*s Offer 
Colonel Cheney to making hla re

port to tbs Ssleetmen said iff part: 
% a  all ought to rfailae th a t the 
town Is In a  critical period in her 
history. We should all be interested, 
and it is very evident that all bodies 
should do svsrytblns to their pows". 
to cooperate. A t a  mestlng of tha 
Chamber of Commerce held reoent- 
ly .itw M  felt th a t the Chamber 
ought to take an to te ru t and has 
a p p lie d  members of the Board^of 
Control to bslp ln a-olvle and in* 
dividual way, by offering their ser- 
vlosa to the Board of Seleotmcn. 
Them men are represented hero to 
aaaiet in osrrying out the prM ram  
th a t the Board has oonsldsrsd the 
best for the interest of the town.” 

Mr. Cheney ssio th a t the Chamber 
bad no intenUon of ’’butting to”; on 
the duUss of the Selectman or to  
take away any of th« power of tlm t 
body, rather he said, he would like 
to have the Board see the spirit to 
which tbs Chamber of Commerce 
had offered the hdp. merely to give 
assistance a t a  very delicate time, to 
see the town through this difficult 
period.

Thomas J. Rogere, Chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen said th a t he 
was sure ^ t  the Board would bq 
glad to have the counsel and assis
tance of the Cbambei of Commerce 
or any other civic group eapeelally to 
the preparation of the town budget.

TaaD aflelta
Stiectman George SJ. IC ei^apoka 

of the J151.000 d e fl^  re-
ceipta and sidd th a t • this ’ the
most Important oonsideration-of all, 
and one wUch the Board would-wel- 
come help to helping to solve the 
problem of tax  collections. Mr. Keith 
pointed out tha t the deflclU jrould 
mount yearly, as evidenced by the 
gll4,000 increase over last year’- 
tax deficit.

W illard B. Rogers auggeated the 
selection by the Taxpayers’ League 
and the Chamber of Commerce and 
ether dvlo groups t r  representative 
membera to sit to with toe Board of 
Sdectoaen to consider town prob
lem*! . end to set up an advisory 
board, which he said would be bet
tor than any town meeting that 
hM ever been held. He said th a t no 
town meeting could properly pass on 
toe hudfft requlvements, without 
prelimlnuiy consideration of toe 
issues Involved, sspsdally when it 
came to the voting of over a  miUion 
dollMi to r toe current budget. Com- 
misstoner Rogers Mked the Bicard. 
If in their opteion th a t It would vmt 
be “good business'* to Inform all de
partm ents receiving reductions that 
i t  WM only an “emergency measure’’ 
and that with the advent of good 
times, tbs standard wages would be 
rsstorad.

Needed To Balavoe 
Chairman Thomas J. Rogers said 

tha t it was hlb/Understandtog that 
toe pay cuts were not emergency 
measures but fitted into the genera) 
budgeting scheme to r balancing pur
poses.

Commieslenir Rogera said that 
the members ef toe police depart- 
ment took their recent 15 per cent 
cut *’gracefuUy*’ and that in  the 
event th a t toe B e ^  ded4ed that 
another five pto cent cut was nsees-

P e n o n s l  N o U c m

CABD o r  THANKS
W* wish to thsnk e«r friends and 

neishkors tor kindness shewn to us 
during the reeent iUness and at the

Kna ot the death e( eur beloved 
ushter and sinter, w e would also 
thank all those who eontrlbuted 

fieweraA W  MRS. WM. . ROBONI8 
ANP r  AMILT.

.................
SMy, he esiufM  H e- BpMd tb it  
gw r woiiM de Ukewtoi *  ^
******** Wa' is m Im  Ntond 

Be ss46 h elm ? fisnW tielM d  u6 
ever the sta ts, dM to the fact tha t 
the M ahehtotor'fbhee' iM peittoeist 
ipalntatoiki no psnripn fund, aUeer- 
tog policemen to  spend thslr lives 
ea tba  tob e t a  SMMlMA wege, snly 
to  he forced ME the.depertaNBt with 
no p r e v i ^  to r their future during 

y#w ii
I t  WM the eoMeneua of the eu- 

tire neottog th a t with Wtotor eem- 
IM  eo, MA with no defintto h o ^  of 
i^ m I u the charity situatieo. even 
th tovh e« inereeee to 
comes during the w inter mwUw, 
th a t the town wiu he fused 
many diffieult problems which will 
take a  long time to clear up. Tbs 
local idtuatiM , though ngt b i ^ t ,  is 
not M bad M in e ihsr eeettone of 
toe sta ts  end eountry.

Two-Faymsiit TUos 
Town Treasursr O e ^ s  K. Wad- 

dsU Mked toe board for their opto- 
ion regarding the re-eubmiesloo of 
the nro-payment tax  measure, 
whlQb proposal w m  defeated last 
MMoh. K fia ld  th a t town n o ^  ere 
due M d payeble Oetober fO end 
November 9.

The Bantly Oil Company w m  
ewerded the eontrect to r delivery 
ef, gaeoUne to  the town, eubjeet to 
canceUetion by the Selectmen a t 
any tim e provided the t ^ t y  of toe 
feseltoe la uoMtiatoetory. _  

Town Treasurer O eo i^  K. Wed-, 
dell reported tha t toe total gross 
expenditurss for 1981-83 oberged

eon
cording

Approval w m  given toe oheirmen 
of the Board to taveetigate toe pos-̂  

of stoehs n  toe Whiten

annwri town meeting would 
I within the appropriations m - 
ng to a  rsesn t obeok.

sibls sale
Fund.

HURIEY RAPS ROOSEVELT 
ON COLUMBUS SPEECH
(Owtoinefl from l^ege C ^ )

ef toe American m uepf toe
outstandlhg papere o r toe Ri^ubiic.’’ 

Lack of Dsidarattons
”Up to this moment,” he said, 

“toe governor baa ne,t stated 
whether be approves or disapproves 
the Hoover non-partisan rcooustruc- 
tion program, n e  hM not atated 
whether M. would continue th a t pro
gram  in effect or appeal it. He has 
not offered ona suggsisrion of any 
n ^u re  for toe improvement of that

“u p  to this moment, toe governor 
has not offered one ebnstruotlve 
suggestion th a t would give employ
ment Immediately to any person or 
relieve distress or overcome the ef- 
tocts of toe depressloo.

”He hM not been wanting in oare- 
less condemnation of every one else 
but has taken no responsibility for 
toe weaknesses of our economic life 
that have manifested toemseives in 
Ids own State-

Second Qneeeer
“Now that toe Hoover reeonstruc 

Won program 
Baid,s.**now "  
of bis own 
hind it a n d 'h s l]^  enact it,.xu>w that 
toe AmeriOan people are reaping toe 
advantages at well laid plane and 
beginning to see prospects of rc 
coveiy. Mr. Roosevelt appears as 
second guesser to tell us bow ‘it 
might have been-done better."

Turning to Roosevelt's suggestion 
for regulation -of toe stock eX' 
change, Hurley asked.

“W hat did toe governor of New 
York do to remedy this situation 
during toe long period in which be 
has had toe power to actT”

Hurley eaid New York state laws 
to protect toe public against fraudu
lent sales of securities had not been 
enforced by Roosevelt, and th a t to* 
Pemocratio nominee w as now tiTing 
to “pass toe buck to toe Feaeru 
government."

Denies Highest Tariff
The war secretary challenged 

Roosevelt'a statem ent th a t toe de
pression broke first in this country 
and spread abroad.

He also denied th a t toe Hawley- 
Smoot tariff was toe highest in toe 
world, M contended by Qevemo: 
Jtoosevelt, and said i t  wM snacte 
long after tbs depreseion got under* 
way.

3

GET LAST 2 OF SEVEN 
IN ALLEGED MOLL MOB

SAVE

BY BUYING A

aO R E N C E
BANGS OIL V

BURNER
:N0W

EDWARD HE88
Rffl^ow Bnfldiiif

Police Catch Men Charke4 
With Being Amiociateu of 
Women In Robberiee.
Danbury, Aug. 34.—(AP)—-HMold 

Davis end-W infield “Buddy” Nien. 
stadt, both of this city, were found 
hldd«a in a  bam  in  the Middle Rlv«r 
dMbriet hero a t nomi by Special Of- 
H e r A lbert Scott and looked up a t 
Dseibury poUea station on ohsnM  
of b u i^ary  and toeft in cpnasCHOn 
with to e  wbcliMie loetiM  e f bnueee 
and garages iu this v i ^ ^  by a 
gang including tour women, one the 
h k ^ e r  of tw a of to t alleged ttievM i 

Mrs. Rose F. N iesstadt. he* 
daughter Miss ArUllt N itueM ^ 
Miss csw lo tte  Headricks, Mrs, 
Jeanette MltehM and filbert Braun 
were arrested  by toe f ta te  p<toee 
iM t week M msmhsrs of the gang 
alleged to have stdea; 82,ooo worth 
ef iwerohandiee during the pM t sev- 
orel months. They were loehed up 
In toe Danbury ;{aU pending a  bear
ing on burglary and theft charges 
tomorrow*

Davis and Winfield Nienstadt es
caped to e  sn ee rs  during a  raid on 
Mrs. tnenstadt’s bouse last week, 
Other arrests are enpeeted shortly.

iROMDTART DAFUKMr
HBBKB TD BB OOVBIINOIt 

New York. Aug. 94.—(A F)—I M  
on toe heels Of CM. WilUam J. 
Denovta’a first (m ay in the ffght 
fe r to t Republiean fugsrnatorial 
neminatioB, A ssistant •eeretary  of 
W ar F . Trubse Davisen hM for- 
nuUy annouBced th a t he too is in 
to eb a ttls .

L if t  night Davison w m  sndorsed
'WOTilWIflfB

c t tUM m dflfiM K nt ho would btf

didato.’’
win ba an aettva one.*’

AnoTimm
V A nw ftiag ef the direstifp ef the 
lavings Bank of Manchester has 
bean ealled-toF Stod-Friidw

Mr. and M m W alter F. dm asan 
aadobO dm alaR -yaM iM iy 
vaeatton of ten days a t Mack 
F o in t Mr. Oorman ia fiM fla ler af 
toe Pinaburst Grocery. ^

Mrs. B tta  Fallow two 
tsfa. MIM FMto Mid K la 
ofM aO iiad  N « fy  
fo n t to  la s t  Ovar 
sfv a iild iy u w ito

if i— Bthal' M. f f a iid i daiishtsr 
of i T j r i l a d d ^
aid riite t straat, hM fttam ad  Dm i  
a  vasitiM  apsnt a t Old l^m a 
Sboraa, whara iba was a  guaat ef 
Mies Oeitoudf Campbell.

wwwewww wwww
In Manehaitar.

Friday, 
tendasaa 
Aid here

toe

A prem atal 
tbs h o ^ ta l I 
ffcioek.

eliale will ha held 
inae» tomeirew a t

Today la toa next to toe last 
w sdnaaday^ aftevneen on wbleh 
stores wtti Bi dosed ffhalf-day, ac
cording to toe aeheduln of the lou to  
Merehanta division of tha Chamber 
of /Oemmeree, Tba atoria ' hava 
closed fer a  half holiday during J t ^  
and August, to t last doting hsing 
on W sdnsfdsy, August 81.

Mr. and Mrs. Olareace Larsen and 
Miss Blvlm’Laniea of Clioton street 
are spendlaf two weeks a t llao k
P oint

HOSPITAL NOTES
Dorothy Irw in Of 48 Grand Visw 

street and Marilyn Bchicldgs of
Burnside were discharged yester
day.

inlsa MolUe O’Brien of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital nursing 
staff was discharifed today following 
an operation for appendidtls.*

Alphonse and Frank Rouse of 15I 
Oxford road, Webster, Mass., in
jured in s a  automobile accident last 
night in North Coventry were ad
mitted to toe hospital a t 8 o’clock. 
Alphonse Rouse, son of Frank 
Rouse, was treated for multiple 
Contusions and abrMions of toe up
per and lower extremitisa and back 
and bis father was treated for 
abrasions and contusions on toe 
right leg and possibla fracture of leg 
and ribs.

A daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson McBride of 
9 Orchard stoeet. Mrs. Victoria 
Talt of S3 Hamlin street was dis 
charged today.

■

s iM c iM a m
UffZVKIHIIES

imid itibet, fi rsffdext sf-M insbsm
tsr ISr tlMi PM t 85 pesrs, diid  Ifito
F stlan liy  finsrutoo to  tos N trw lsh
hesiritai. where he has bsso a  vo- 
tlent for toe pM t uifis weeks, w .

—mn has bisn w ttheitt werh to t
p in  tsm yiM i beetuss s f fBl*

_ PMlto, dttti it  If bsUtvsd to  a>
tnnldinf MUfliMd m m  HgHm a mWWUgpiffV WMlWWWWw W W w^w wowtWw
nriSsB *w i»»sd bv the OawMatMUtwMm̂ P̂WewW WMMPSVWWlMWww
Cempixy. & Oin tMUMsi tswtfepfd s# toe
ftdiewee bv faiii— the
«f Ms deato. Fer toe m ^  p a s te l 
We’ sssUSBee ix Maxekselef he -wvs 
e a n |e ^  H  Obsxsy Bretbers.

susflvsd to  bis wife, a  sea,
F r a ^  aad a  d a u ^ ta r, Ih rira , beto 
ef Maaebastart a  aiatar, to ra t w eto-

Wh kBSSMsts Fmt Sok* 
sliiriill bcras6 ĥ Mifc

r i t iii«M«ato wrwIWtoBBPBwwrW
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toa eouTM 

ism j W* ^  
•today, M  toe m o-s. 
to le a B e M a i^  and to otoeis. totiiSiBoe with tiiaapestatlea esattoued*

SOLBERG CRASHES, . 
RlVALtolPWAlTS

(Contiaaed From rage  one

tain Boy down on toe sandy btaeh 
a t Burgeo.

As soon aa toe townspeople 
reached them they told them m t  80 
minutes before toe Green Mountain 
Boy came down the p lu e  of Thor 
Bolberg and Carl Petersen, also Nor
way-bound, had flown over toe 
beach. Later it was reported that 
Fetersen and Solherg had crackec 
up a t Darby's Harbor.

The fliers said they esmriencsd a  
moat uncomfortable S ar^  part of 
toe night mx toe bsaeh and then 
finady decided to taka off for toe 
airport hers. They bad Uttls diffl 
nulty g stttn f thslr p lant into to t 
a ir although to ty  bad to ^ ltt.to t tor 
from to tir tir ts  so as to tn a b la to t 
w hstli to grip in to t ttn d y  beach. 
A wing WM riig h t^  dam agtd but 
the airman taid it  w m  of no impor- 
tancf and would not im ptdt to t 
progesss of their flight.

Ih e  reports here from Darby’s 
Harbor were very vague but airport 
(ffflcials understood to a t tot iSol-  
berg-Petersen plane was badly dmh- 
1 ^ 4  ia landing,

OANBRA FAMILY
St. Johns, N. B., Aug.- 84.—(AP) 

-^A broken camera spring moy de
lay the progress of to t ’̂ y iag  
Hutehlnsena'^who arrivtd hare yes
terday from New Yoik m  ssleisurt- 
)y flight to London over the Arotio 
route.

George Hutcblaion. leading the 
party of eilb t, disclosed to t epring 
qa4 been broken on the way up yee- 
terd iy  and that be would not go on 
until it  could be r^iaired. He ex
pects to make seveml tooueand feet 
of film mi toe way.

He hop.zd it m ight be fixed before 
night, he Slid, but spurt pmrts w tre 

• not avallab’e here.

M O IA W ipriN lK T rf V 
New Yorh, Aug. 34.—(AP) 

Captain James fi. MoUison diiiap-

groves of a  reported plan of his wife, 
i t  formar Amy Johnson, to 
cate his feat of flyhw solo w ist- 

w srd across toa Atowtie.
His only comment when he heard 

to a t hie bride h id  given ah Interriew 
to a  Londei) p s ^ .  in vriiitdi shs 
outlined a  p i^  to fly from Buropt 

'  then returx«ras

• r t  axd his motosr, who livu is  
6ffs4sa« Hs WM a  Msmbur of both 
iw sdifh led|M , geaudia aad U ^ ,  
aad also e f m  Bmaxusl Lutosraa 
ebureh, T bnkedy is a t.to s  fuasral
hoflM Ef ICwk SraDdii wU m  M sssSm
eaa v l i w ^  body from T ffslosk to* 
a m t  im ttt tha hour of to t funavs), 
wWA Witt b t oa Friday a fttn o e a  
a t 9tl0 with burial la ths iM t esaw- 
ttry .

W llllan 0 . Mokahy
WlUlam C. MultahyTeoT diad a t 

Ua hoxM aa Hill strast. Kfllatowa, 
y t s t o ^  afttraooa. Mr. M ulsalv 
WM oat of tha la rg tst aad n oat auo-< 
etisful tobacco growsrs ia to a t acc- 
tloa ef HlUstCwa to a t is locatsd in 
BMt Hartford. Hs w m  bora la 
B ait H artford too son of to t late 
Wlttiiam aad m isa Muleaby and wm  
M tivs la  bis work m  a ta h n s r  until 
his rseant short illness th a t rMUlted 
in hls-dsato.

He WM active in the Intereets of 
Hiilstown and WM a member of the 
Grange o f to a t village. H ealeobeld 
memosrtolp in Hartford Lodge, B. 
P, O. B., and 8t. Mary’s church, 
BMt Hartford. He ia eurvtved by 
hie wlfe  ̂ Mrs. Mary (Carney) Mul
eaby: two brothers, Matthew and 
John, both of Hiilstown. and a  sis
ter, Mrs. Marshall A. Mblloy, of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held nt his late 
home Friday nuffning a t 9:15 witb a 
solemn high mass a t s t. Mary’s 
church. Best Hartford, a t 10 o’olorit. 
Burial will be In fit. Mary’s ceme
tery, Burnside.

M. E. BOARD PUTS 
O.K.ONOpSOEY
’DKappomted” lo HsoTer; 

Meantine Polmg Forces 
Endorse the Preadent

Washington, Aug. 84.--(A P) — 
Terming VioS-Prerident Curtis toe 
only candidate to whom "commen
dation can be given" t l  ., Methodist 
Board of Temperance. Prohibition 
and Public Morals toH y said ’Ut 
woidd be idle to deny" toat Presi
dent Hoover’s proposal for a  change 
in toe prohibition law bad been ‘‘bit
te r^  msappointlng.’’

Tlxese assertions in a formal states

AKsocla- 
par bun- 

'  with

b n sk a  Oo-sisratlva MOhMam AflMMlfiiE itt AAB9 M

b lo a ^  mob dsalsrs agrssd to pay 
MAO, ax IxsrsaM c l D  cenU over 

***•
M ort tofiX' 1.000 XiHcultoraMsts 

wcw asesHMsd to cataM alcng tha
m itnjSgtm oy§ IcaH ig to te Omaha, 
but tocra wsrs reports toat seme of 
to sjd ek ftssrs wars to dispute m  to 
m rihodsto sttfcrcc toe farm ers’
bdiday,

Reports of a  sprsad of ths strike

xams of to# ‘Tfattswl

offNt Iho.

fhora to too Dish Rm ^  
sTae nrsaalMMfiir M isfe

m

. V,/J

D 6 I0 m ^* 'R IM E

M i l i t o d t . 'Aw, ̂ PAiWB I

S o t a.stoglo bid 
tospuUle  austiou 
'hsndan v

I f  Msidvsd a t
f  Iwo Jfotoi

^ o t w h so  w  xxsruum which w ai hsid tota tiH

taonk axslM t
bFbwhEws

thriats

WALKER SUMMONS 
G.O;P.STATEHEAD

W. K. they, RepaUieaB 
(Miinnn, Present As Wit< 
ness At

Bxoeutlva Cbanbsr, Albany, N.
ear of bound to r tbs Sioux 
Olto nmrkPt and chased to* soiuuils 
into A yzi-d. where th*P *̂>̂ * >’*’' 
lo a^d  by tosir ciwnsr onto a  truck,
'Ihs bwncx returned home, taking 
his llvsstoeh with him. A some
w hat similar movo wtof mads a t . _  .  .
Concord, Nsb., w hirs two oars of' Ymit w ^ w  
Itvsstoek wars not allowed to pro- ”  *• *“•*
csfd to market.

too. tw to  seasioo of the 
ouster hsartof opened todi 
G ovsnor Roosevelt, 
cubposnasdas a witness

Walker
before

WM 
Nfw

jro<ment followed by a  few hours a p 
»yDr. Daniel A. Polii 

chairman of the Allied Forces for
neunotmSnt, bj

Probibition, reaffirming endorsement 
by this group’s executive committee 
of to e  Qifef Sixecutive and predict 
ing his toielcction.

The Methodist. Board’s statement 
said American probibiUonists “will 
certainly strive to secure toe defeat 
(ff any Congressman who votes to 

j d e s tr^  too 18to Amendment by the 
‘’enactment of legislaticm autoorizing 
the'm anufacture and sale of beer or 
other intoxicating leverages.” 

Hoover SoM Ooromon Ground 
Preridsnt Hoover considers him 

self <m common ground with toe pro
hibitionist in “a  desire to rid tots 
oivUisatien of the evils of tbs liquor 
traffic,” T  

He mads tola statem ent in a  letter 
to Dr. Daniel A. Poling which waa 
toad# puMlc by toe chmnnan of toe 
Allied Dry Forces for Prohibition. 
Poling had tslM ritpbid -the Presi
dent sndorstog nim for re-election 
and in making pubUd ths.president'3 
rw ly  of August 82. he rshewed bis 
endorcfinsnt of kbr, Kod/er.

“Thars MS m«cy moral rad  spir
itual problams bMoro us  ̂ to  which 
you have given eo many ^ r s  of d«' 
voted service," toe Prssidsnt’s le t 
te r said. “We- are on common 
ground in ad fsfrs *o rid this civiiiza 
tion of toe evfis at too liquor 
traffic.

Diy, Says Poling 
“We may not all agree on meth

od, a* I  hava com* t o w  hsttef that 
we must, through c(mservative and 
hot dsstruotive changes, revive the 
•uergiea of the atones to  deal with 
toe new evils, with Federal Constitu 
tlonal guarantees against toe return 
of toe old evils,”

^ h en  hii gave eut toe letter, 
Poling told repertora he eenihders

to New Yerii and 
be Plans to do-̂ rwM:

’T dra’t  Mpeet her to give 
fljdng, but I  do b w  A t  will 

fuA  a  trip."

AMY MCOHilDBM 
London, fiug. S4h—(AF) — Amy

•  lot of 
. _ A e was 

today tha t sha had 
recrasidared b e r ^ r a  to ^  MrMs 
toaA flantie.

JldVinw*»» ^U|i* A f ^
Jehnsra, who usad to do a  
I j!^  d is trac t f l j ^  before A  
m arriA . said today th at A

SFO BTorai
Harbor OrMs, Aug.-M,—(fiJP) 

W hat a t flrit WM n  ‘ In^roRm tu 
mce f r o m ^  U M tad ilta tM ^ n i^ - 
way WM halted todra by a  nHAap 
a ra  to* •ivinan’s M se.

The wrecked, plana of ^ h a r M r 
berg and C arl'FaM ruA'toy fit Dar- 
W s HaAor, ff 
*Thi CQWt M
S S S hM M ^w S S ^'mpm EEFw oWSSfow mm 
mmd Jebkf BocklMiOsr 
departure to lend 
brother ffiepk

’'p tm o ^ y  dry ra d  poUtically wet.'

WORff a n 5 ?  o d m f
BiughamtoP. H. Y.. Aug. 9 4 ^  

(APi'-^dk n ferma} statouient to toe 
Binghamton Frans today. William B. 
(FufsyWot)^ Johnson, fataiwaflpnal 
dw  cruiwdsr says ha I* ’’through 
with Hoover, cannot vote fer Roose
velt, as ttu A  A  he adndrOi to t Now 
YoA goverimrii honasto, and pro
poses to suppert the Has, fiAdy 
Gump ot flllrals.”

Griswold, Aug. ito’̂ fA F )—John 
■hoaJ8,;M  f i % w ^ i i t ^  N^ 
l o n ^ ,  who said h i w  the Com- 
m m ist o a n ^ t*  f »  oragross from

aesti in Town Court t o ^  en 
A«mfes grpwinm out of an t t -  

p e * A ^  hahalf of hi*
lea

isJ
appaal to common j Îsm  jorniit.

VAa rtr-

Hog Reeslpto Grew
Creamery and produce houses a t 

Mapleton and Monona have agreed 
to cooperate ia to* strike, reports 
from thoas towns'said, but on tha 
other hand the Cooperative Cream
ery a t Sioux Center, Xa>. decided to 
coatiaus operations, dscplto threats. 
Keg receipts a t 8). coneeatration 
points and seven paekisg plants in 
the interior of Iowa and southern 
Minnesota were 13200 yesterday, an 
increase at 2,000 over the same day 
a  week ago.

Although th e  Strike wavs, appear
ed to weAdn in some ssotlons toe 
possibility loomed to a t toe strikers 
might add two vitally im portant sec
tors to their warfare.

Wisconsin dairymen are to meet 
a t Marshfield September 2 to decide 
whether they will join aad MiWMso- 
ta  milk producers will gather a t 
Farmington, Minn., Saturday, to 
pass on toe same question.

f ig h t  w it h  o f f io b b s
Council Bluffs, la.. Aug. 84,—’ 

(fiP)—^Three men were arrested on 
a  highway near here last night du^ 
ing a claA  between' farm  pleketers 
and Bluffs officers..

The officers went to  toe scene 
when four trucks Were teportod 
held there. Officer McTwlggan or
dered W. L. SAwery of Panama. 
Iowa, a  picket, from a truck. 
Schwery resisted the order and the 
officer hauled him bodUy from to# 
vehicle.

The officers said the pickets then 
attem pted to upaet toe police ear 
but desisted after McTwlggra bad 
f i i^  a  warning A c t into the 
ground. .

Another outbreak followed with
in a  few minutes, however, and one 
picket WM slugged by Officer Boy 
Lammert wbUe McTwiggan struck 
another over the head with Us 
flashUght.

Sebwery was arrested with F. R. 
Ring of Neola, Iowa, another p iA s t 
Officers said ring w m  tb f leader in 
a  plot to interospf trucks after dep,. 
uUes had conveyed them through 
tbs picket Uuss.

Lynn Alderman, a  tru A  driver: 
WM arrested on chargas ef spasd<< 
tog and rtekleas driving.

WILL.BAN PICSBTB
Council Bluffs, Iowa Aug. 84. — 

(AP)—Dsclaring th a t .farm ers* 
hoUAy" pleketers bad broken tosir 
promises to remain psacaable. Sher
iff p . .A- Latosem today announcisd 
be would, immediately, enlist as 
many dsputlss M were needed to 
b an w  the situation and woifid ban 
pieksto from Ugbways.,

Ha said he would alsd seA  the 
prosecution of Clifton L. Savery of 
Logan, and other men he said were 
toetigators of the strika. on charge* 
of oraspiraoyi;

SPANISH SET FIRE 
TOU.S.̂ NSUUTE

SeriBe Attcoqit, Stii fo Be 
ByRedaFeikWHDanh 
M|̂  ftify Fmw Brodrfdki

Seville, Spain, Aug. I4.-»(A F)— 
UUdratified penoM  attmxptoff to  
buA  toe A m raoto eoafulato hra* 
during to* mght.' Tbe.fiam A  WMO
jwfHtMFiilMiiAil btCOfA •tfiOUE. dUMED 
hEdtMiDdABE^

F w t of tilil elildlllE-WlS flrtiifthtd 
wito MMdia* *xd igutedi A vratoh- 
m ra dueovartd toe ^  ra d  raeusid 
lUAfiMl F b iA ^ w u * u l.:,M to  | i ^  
to toe buttiHng. rad  asitotod by 
x e l f ia e to to i r ^
the MMe O te n  m no  th ra  a  few 
hundfud dellM idaiiiafe hadhcA i
dene.'' ' ■ ' ■

AithpugRto* identity *f toe anen-' 
iats WM rahxown. t t  wM reparted
th at offteUdirireies behevad them toj 
be rv — ^nllta

:^ e  U brined by to*

padJiai^ysa , 
Yor add*d 'protecfloii to r

tedav’e aeaeion 
wiis oentinM  into toe n igh t Gover
nor Roosevelt yesterday aaid ha 
would eeotfsue toe hsarteg unUI aU 
witnesses present had bsen heard;

2£acy is OM of tb s ttlns State Re
p u b l ic  leadw* Mr, Walker has 
called to U s defsnso against rsmev- 
U preeesdings th a t grew out of tbs 
Hetotadtor Lagislativc committos 
invst^gation; Ha took a  ,seat ia ths 
rear at the chamber.

WooM FNSent Republicans 
W slhsr, Us ecuasel said, would 

presentvtoe RepubUcaas to an> effort 
to support Us; oontshtlon that tbs 
Hofstadter investigaUen w m  a  po- 
UUcai move, tatendA  to. embarrass 
Roosevelt and former Govemon 
Smith, who w err esadidstef for tha 
Demecratlo presldentla} nomlnhtion..

B; F. (handler, a  New York City 
taxi operator, w m  thn first witness 
coUed#

Mayor Walker WM In the execu
tive cluunber a  few minutes before 
tbs governor entered. He wore a 
gray, douMe-breaated ‘ r il t , blue 
sh in  aad  blue cravat 

SebtoUer brought witb Um 
copies o f I s ttm  he sold; be had 
w ritten to the . mayor and to  the 
TaUcah Control B A rd on the taxi
cab sltuatlea some time ago.- 

■The letters to the board suggest- 
A  caA  be perm ittA  to park by fire 
hydrants so long m  the driver wm  
in the cab.

“Frankly,” the governor said. ’T 
cannot see the relevancy of this."

He perm ittA  the letters to A  in
troduced to evidence however. -

DOTS MAKE MAN 
AMURDERSUSPECr
New York, Aug. 34.—(fiP) — 

Charles E. WeeA, a  Brooklyn tm- 
dertakfr, was held today on a  
cbargfi of homicide la connection 
with toe dMth of his daugbterrin- 
iaw, and police said be A d A m lttA  
tying a  strip of gause tightly aA u t 
her neck.

Officials said Weeks told them 
after long qiisstioatog. th a t tba 
young woman, Mrs. CaroUas W sAs,' 
coUrased in her apartoaeat . while A  
WM there and, fearing ausplelola 
iaiii^t fall oo Um if sA  died, he 
kttottod toe gause aA ut A r neA  to 
m aA  it look liki suicide.

Haots Bring ftoratoion 
guspleion was first caused by the 

fact- tA t there were two knots to 
the gause wbereM invsstigators 
w ire  bonvtocfd th a t if\to s woauu* 
h A  been taking A r  own Ufs sA  
would A re  tendeiA  hsriMlf uncon
scious before A e could. A vo tiA  w o  
secoA  knot.

TestimAy of A r  older 'child, a  
four year Ud girl. conflictA A tli 
the usA rtaker’s first story and so 
brought susfddoB on Um.

iftaatleB iw u ix s 
pigperty stip A iom tof 
toto o l to* lito  M i n ?
Urhioh tA  ter

tan, ffaymrad, won to eraeg* *1 tA  
•tieflon proocM tifi. A, eroori of 
m oral huadfud pifubn* stood fli toa 
hot luo fM more ttoto ra  A u r A toto
Htra AiMbdlfM* HMl EsaAltua 9h$
fVtttor Mr. HAS opoMd toe aultiag 
a t 3125 M d dfvotA  fiftoan n ^ ^  
dsioibtoff to* proporty rad  tra to g  
of its values m  wA  m  of hodsting 
the town in wUA tA  A tel 1* lo- 
rated.

Auetlonssr Held referrA  to IA  
B lfliteinth AmsndiosBt during M* 
pre-bid tilk  rad  mudietod to* «oxif
Tnwr orMflidEBtiEl EMCtlOD WOUldeoera nse wranoiraMŵnnnn v*
about a  r*pail wUob w o ^  ln « s* s* . 
the value at tA  lidtel. W hin ’ to* 
bids wore not forthcoming, A  Midi 
in answer to a  remrak from  aoma- 
OM to tA  .orowd, to a t if A  oouM 
tton  five barrels of beer looM asMOg 
tA  crowd, A  would A va no dUfleut- 
ty  f  etttog Uds. Hs araototod A  
aalfsmsn, OWotgo O ram dle. Ray
mond M Atia, RsuAn MdCane. 
Clartnea fiadsrson and Gordon 
Raid.

Auctioneer. Reid. expUjAd th a t 
the first bid would. Ava- to ,A  to 
excess of 1144,49023 which rrarp* 
ssnto tbs total incumbraaoea su co A  
mortgages, aceruA tatterssl, faaso 
and uens. Ths value of toe WAW- 
ty. tA ay  was plaoA a t 9XMt,mO, To 
tsA  posjMsaion, a  buydr would .AM  
bA  to A y W OO M sarnsst «oM g 
and a  balance of <16,000 on tA  
prorval of the. proA ts court u n M  
whose jurlsdicuon the s*le must A  
sancUonA. Auctioneer Retd qonght 
for aA ut a  half an hour to get •  
stliito U d :A^ tbs prospective Uty- 
era apparenUy figurA the im- 
cumbrances tA  g rty t. I t  was a fte r 
8 o’clock before the auction w m  
d o sA

lUTTLEjN Disabled
PLANE LANDS SAFET

WIcUta, Kan., Aug. 24.—Jimmy 
Doolittle, A jo was .moroonA A  toe 
a lt yesterdiv afternoon.' w A n ;tA  

gear eff U s pisae bsoame 
msablA,- tanOA late to  to e  daor uw- 
agfifitA  His p lu e  was badly dam
aged but be escapA injury.

STATE
Siindgy
Monday
Turadny

This olemn sweet, 
dellcions jOonMdy 
aad wistfid ro
mance to perfect 
eBtertainmeht. for 
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SHOPPING NEWS

"There’s never a leal nor a 
blade too mean,

To be some happy creature’s 
palace—”

; In contrast to the sensationa] 
change In bats at this time last 
year, the autumn showings in Paris 
this'year strike a more conservative 
nete. The new hats seem charming
ly wearable. Caps and turbans in 
heavily wrinkled crepe and sailors 
in felt or fabric are very popular. 
The little berets in terra cotta red 
and ruby are very chic with their 
tiny brims turned up all around.

Poorly done work on your car and 
inferior parts and accessories mean 
greater expense in the end.’ Cus
tomers o f the Depot Square Garage 
get full value for their money. This 
garage takes pride in fine service.

^  If you are tired of serving iced 
tea and iced coffee at luncheon, try 
grape lenionade or some other bever
age that your" children consider a 
treat* when served at a drug store 
counter. Milk, if flavored with cho
colate, and further enhanced by a 
teaspoon of whipped cream, will 
supply nourishment and be grateifuW 
ly accepted when plain milk is re-: 
fused.

' Up-to-date equipment, the best 
soaps and other materiais givb your 
clothes and the proper treat
ment at the New Model Laundry. 
There’s no danger' o f weakening or 
spoiling fabrics.

Now is the time to buy your win
ter coat, believe it or not! Mont
gomery Ward have all o f the new 
winter coats in, with the striking 
materials o f crepe, suede, waffle, 
chena, waffle and worsted crepe. 
For a small down payment they 
hold your coat until the flrst of Oc
tober. All prices and sizes.

you! I f you are hunting for new 
fall clothes try Wilrose and see 
their lovely dresses in sheer wool, 
jericho crepe, travel tweed, and 
velvet with sizes ranging from 14- 
20. 14 1-2—26 1-2, 38-56.

Black kid with suede trim is the 
smart combination for fall shoes. 
White stitching and white lacings on 
one side are new fall notes.

In buying com , make sure that 
the h u s^  are dry smd green, and 
there are no wrinkles in the ears. 
These are signs that it has b^ n  
picked just a short time before. A  
scrubbing brush, applied to sweet 
com , will remove the silk tassels 
that have a habit of clinging to the 
kernels. •

Many a tidy, woman has no style, 
but every smartly-dressed woman 
is tidy. Color is a supremely impor
tant part o f fashion. The choice o f 
color in clothes must depend upon 

. Pthe natural coloring o f the indl^d- 
New impressions m ^ e  or break ^  Therefore, t o t ,  study your

skin, hair, and eyea Take as much 
time to select the right powder to 
match your skin, the right rouge, 
the right lipstick, as you would to 
select your most important costume.

TO VISIT FATHERUND 
AFTER THIRTY YEARS

John Schuetz Sails Last Night 
On “ Europa”  For Year’s 
Stay In Germany.

John Schuetz o f the Edgewood 
House on Center street sailed last 
night on the Europe from New York 
City for Germany for the first 
glimpse o f his fatheriand in thirty 
years. The boat dockv at Bremen.

Schuetz has been out of work for 
about eight months. He was for
merly employed by Cheney Broth
ers working in the dyehouse. He 
has no close relatives in Germany 
as far as could be learned but want
ed to visit his native land once more. 
He plans' to return bareoiext sum
mer.

DOLL PARADE HERE 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 

a doll parade will be held at the 
W est Side field. The children have 
made clothing for their dolls at the 
playgrounds. Prizes are to be 
awarded for the best dressed doll, 
largest wardrobe, best decorated 
doll carriage. Following the doll 
parade will be an exhibition of

handwork. The dolls have been do
nated by Miss Mary Cheney. The 
public is Invited to attend.

HELEN McCLOSKEY IS 
AIR DERBY LEADER

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 24— (A P )— 
Fred Dorset o f Augusta, Ga., was 
the t o t  of the Cord air derbjdits to 
take off on the Jackson-Sbreveport 
leg o f the cross country flight today, 
leaving the municipal airport at 
9:55 a. m. Central Standard Time.

He was followed at two minute 
intervals by Helen McCloskey, Pitts
burgh avlatrlx, and leader in point 
standing; C. S. Huffman, Dayton, 
Ohio, and J. A. Fields, Bradford, Pa.

The start was delayed several 
hours , by uhfavox’able weather in the 
Vicksburg region. .

The official standing o f the lead
ing five fliers was announced as fol
low:

Helen McCloskey, 490 points; 
Fred Dorset, Augusta, Ga., 468.60 
points; Huffman, 446.65 points; Mel
ville Robinson, M t Clemens, Mich., 
261.40 points; Chappy Lennox, New 
Haven, Conn., 178.75 points.

POWER PRODUCTION 04 INS

New York, Aug. 24.— (A P )—Elec
tric power production for the week 
ended Aug. 20 showed the best gain 
for that week since 1929, the weekly 
report o f the National Electric 
Light association disclosed today.

TIME TO VISIT

S'raditis
For New Fall Apparel

The School Miss Will like
The New Travel Print Frocks

They are most practical for school W’ear, always look 
well and don’t cost much— at Fradin's. Newest Fall 
styles and colors at $2.98 up.

The Knitted Suits and Dresses
we are showing are just the sort o f things you will ap
prove and whoever pays the bills in your fam ily is sure 
to approve our prices.

For The Younger Girls

School Dresses
Excellent little frocks o f cotton crepes and smart 

prints. Sizes 7 to 14. Buy several o f these at 
only ai*90'up

Tub Frocks
o f broadcloths, plaid and jprints. . Sizes 3 to 6 andiT-to 

only ••••«•• • •••a••«•••••■••••••••••••••'SOe

3drts
4 J iB i^ pm icaU y . p

ISIav.

ESCAPES IN CAR CRASH
Plaiufldd Man Iteturiiftig Home 

From Doctor’s In Coventry 
7 Accident Bnt Is Unhurt.

CSbarlei Hopldnz, well-known res- 
Ment o f nain fidd , feelz happy to- 
^ y , although be is nundng a broken 

He fen down stairs the other 
<^y and broke the<arm. While on 
bis way home from  Hartford yes
terday afternoon, after having the 
arm dressed, the automobile driven 

his son, Eknest Hopkins, climbed 
a high bank on the Coventry twin- 
hills and turned over three times. 
Hopkins picked himself up from  
among the debris unhurt in the 
cradi,

Although the accident was costly 
to Hopkins as it damaged the 
Cadillac sedan to a considerable ex
tent, it might have been worse. Two 
fighter cars locked fenders right 
4head o f him as. he was proceeding 
east on the Coventry road. Ernest 
Hopkins at the wheel o f the heavy 
car, steered up the high bank, 
Upped over and rolled down the hill 
t b ^  times, cutting off a rural mail 
box on the way back into the road.

Two o f the men in thb lighter cars 
which sidewlped were injured, 
though not seriously,. and Charles 
H o p ^ s  is wonderii^ today how he 
eiBcaped without a scratch and wlth- 
^ t  further injury to his broken 
arm.

SANJDRJO AND THREE 
OTHERS ON TRIAL TODAY

Madrid, Aug. 24.— (A P) '— The 
ranking general o f the Spanish 
army, Jose Sanjurjo, today faced 
a charge o f rebellion against the 
state for the abortive Seville revolt 
earlier this month, before a mixed 
tribunal o f the Supreme Court.

This marked the first time in 
available Spanish history that a 
mUitary' crime had been tried before 
a court composed both o f civU and 
military judges. Three other offi
cers wen^ to trial with him.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED BESS 

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . . . .  4%
Assd Gas and Elec A ..............  4 ^
Amer Sup P o w ............ ..........  5%
Blue R id g e ...............................   8%
Central States E le c ..................  8 ^
Cent Pub Svc A .................   1%
Clt Service .......................   5%
'Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  27%
Ford L im ited............ ................. 4%
Goldm an-Sachs..........................
Inter Sup Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
Midwest U tils ............................  %
Niag Hud’ Ppw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P e :^  • • 7, f
Pub UtU Hold . .  . 1
Stand Oil Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24%
United F ounders........ .............  2 ^
United Gas ................................  2%
Unitel Lt and Pow A ............  S%
Util Pow and L t ...................    S%

Oommuui<sk^oQ>A2or pubfication in. the Q p«i Fanun ^  apt 
be guarantosd ;pttbllcattoja tf ̂ iUBy -am udn inoto th a u :i^  
wonhi $hev B e r ^  raserves the cigfit to. dsofiua 
niatter tfiat may be Ubelofus o r : which is In bad ta s ^  Frse 
expreission o f piqfiQcal ifieiin is desired but contributlona ot .tbis 
character which are defamatory or abudVe w& bs rejem d;

m OH W AY TBAN8TOBTA1XON

Editor, ’The Herald:
I read with much interest an edi- 

toriaLheaded “R. R.’s and Motors” , 
which appeared in your paper ’ a 
short time ago. Believing your 
paper to be one that wants to be 
fair in all matters o f public; interest 
1 am writing to ask if .irou will Idnd- 
ly allow mie a little spacq in The 
Herald to defend highway transpor
tation against some o f the state
ments made in the editorial men
tioned above.

No unbiased person would deny 
the fact that we must'have the rail
roads for they are the backbone: o f 
our great tran i^rtation  system but 
ifi rallying to theiT support we 
must not underestimate the value o f 
highway transportation and its' im
portance and necessity to the indus
trial, social and economic welfare o f 
the country.

Each unit' o f transportation must 
be permitted to serve in the field 
where it has proven its efficiency. 
'To check the progress o f any one Of 
these units would be unjustly- hin
dering Industrial success.

It is unfortunate that during the 
past several years the democracy of 
the highway, the flexibility, economy 
and adaptability o f motor trucks in 
meeting modem demands o f indus
try and agriculture Imve been bit
terly attacked and that unfavorable 
and im-American methods o f ob
struction in the use o f our high
ways have been put into practice.

Careful estimates upon the part 
of economists is that the total in
vestment in highway transport Is 
approximately 825,000,000,000 and, 
while the investment is largely un
capitalized, its creation'ls an expres
sion o f the spirit o f democracy and 
involves the welfare o f not only 
every, community in America, but of 
every individual citizen as well. The 
protection o f the people’s investment 
in American highways Is entitled to 
equal consideration ^^th the capital
ized securities o f American rail
ways.

The motor truck has become a tool 
in industry and has been so woven 
into the social, industrial and agri
cultural fabric of modem economics 
that its curtailment would prove a 
barrier, to normal progress, and its 
legiidative protection is as vital as 
either highways or railwaya 

As the subject o f motor transpor
tation and distribution has attracted 
the attention o f industrial shippers, 
commercial consignees, agricultural
ists, Iw d  the public at large, a 
change point o f view as to its re
lation and ,’mportance to society 
and industry at large lA rapidly 
m akinr Itsetf m anifest * ^

The highways, railways and,wat^ 
erways are' here, and their use and 
relationship to each other will no 
doubt be determined thfough the ear 
pacity o f each to render its most

<foonstructive service to sedbty; and 
.thqlr total, use wifi undCubtMlIy be 
brought about-tq;>on the basis o f 
econoBoy and ser^to - in their - cb-̂  
ordination with each other, i>rovid- 
Ing ..ultimately that the Ajm rican 
people wUl be provided vdth the 
most expedient and moat economical 
service available through such co
ordination. .

There is no longer any question 
in, the minds o f ectmondsts toat the 
motor, truck performs a. service to 
society, w holly and. entirely beyond 
resources o f : railways,^ and upon, this 
fact, the m otor:truck must and will 
be accepted -as. a  most important 
feedn: and distributive agency for 
rail and water transportation.
'  MYLES W . lUANGWORTH, 

Executive Secretary, 
Motor ’Tmck Association 
o f Connecticut, Inc. 

Hartford,. Conn.,- .
August 28, 1,982.

Miss E. BaHs Returns
FimAi 'H slifax, - Quebec -and 
Bdnnuda -Trip. ^
Iffiss -Sarah: E; Bidla o f . Hemlpcfi 

sixeet, private aeemtiuy in the in-, 
siiriance.office o f Satuitor Robert J. 
Smith, has respmed her. duties after 
an ocean cruise .which included 
Halifax,. Ofiebec'and Bermuda' sis 
points o f i^ c ia l inteicst. '

The M p was made 'on  the Tran-i 
sylvania: Which carried 900 passenA 
gera and .a crew o f about 40Q ,men: 
The bbat le ft : New •York ' City 
August 6 and retiim ^  last Thurs
day thus completing: a 12% days' 
cruise.1 . ’Traveling ..with. Miss Bmla 
as h er. compaifioD was M rs.'K . M. 
Roberts o f Lowell; Mass.

Miss Bulla said that the voyage 
was favored with comparatively

epdm near "Stops

mqda.. - From Hanfax the cnuito.waa 
doAm the'$ti River to
Qusbec - and bad^': the' tabaiutifva 
■Saguenay., river - .and ^^wt.,. 
toe Atiantlo Ocean. to " Bermuda. 
After the return to NAw Yortc City, 
Mfiiii Bufia and'her, cbmpanlon re
mained there for. a few days .prior 
to returning, home. She. resumed 
hisr secretiuiid duties Monday momr 
ing. •  ̂ ' :

■ ■ .— I ' ‘ • i
IW QP HERDER ATTEM PT ’> 

CHARGE AGAINST OILHQB^

Dubim, Irish F^ee Stfite, Aug.' 24. 
—(AP)—A charge' of:'- aftempted 
minder.' against' George Gilmdr ,̂ 
widely known Republican, leader, 
was 'rdthdrawn. .today’ mid a .police 
guard was removed'from the hoq- 
pital where he is recovering : from 
wbimdis received.in a.gun fight, wlto 
police a week aĝ o. Gilmore, T. J. 
Ryan and Bernard Lowe weiC 
charged with attempting to kill two 
detectives. . The charge againbt thje 
other two also was dropp^

..m;

ia.

w aa'hostiw  tbjat 
Margaret’s CIrifio, _ 
bella, last' ' 
bridge w efo: FifoL-Hriiv Alice Hunt
er, setond, M rs.'H ; T^itor snd 
Mrs.. 'foeifl^Ciion.' 
were: First, Mrs, Nettie A m to,
Lena Smith and IfiSS NriUe Smith.

Refreshments,. oqfisfiitfog ̂ l u ^ e  
made peach nhori,^.(«^: 
ped meam -and coffee” were ~sein^: 
Plitos were - made at the ' bukhie^ 
session for a com  roast to  be: lufid 
In the; near future at toe <bome;.0!f 
Mrs. William Fogarty of. B u^lanA

t h e  BIG '

The motor tax bill paid by ;c ^  
owners in the 48 states is n<>w e^hal 
to" abdut'.50 per ' cent o f the . tqtal 
.budget o f 'toe  states. ■ * . c .-

MoCLUSSBY 
When you’ve zung the praise o f 

Roosevelt and Hooverie got his due 
And just what tbeyfil :..do with 

James you’d like to Im ov^
Will you kindly stop tijp  listen 

while I relate to 3rpu .
A  story o f a lad called little Joe.

American boy, Irish boy, son o f a 
noble pair 

Giving bis best for Uncle Sam, 
ready to do and dare

Oh he’s been a regular booster for 
toic little town o f burs 

'H e has put us on the map and^let 
folks know 

More about this city than the 
Chamber or the mills 

He’s a regular little,fellow , is our 
Joe.

Noble boy, cheery boy, haven’t 
you seen his sm ile?
" Going around that track, doing an 
extra mile.

Ob this lad’fc fine sjwrting spirit is 
a thing we can’t forget 

It has thriUed the U. 8. A . from  
East to W ait

So now let’s honor Joseph, Iqt 
everyone get set

Let this demohstrstion be oiir 
very best.

Always game, always the same, 
never resorting to tricks /  : 

W ell all be watching and waltiito 
for 1986.

• Signed, !
ADMIRER.

WOBIAN DRIVER FREED i 

Norwich, Aug. 24.— (A P) —Mrs.

responsibility for the death at 
Natali Chiangl, 47. Chlangl whs 
fatally Injured July l i  when strum  
by Mrs. Morin’s car while her hus
band was teaching her to drive.

. . A  MILLION 
HOUSEWIVES WILL CO
ferW A R D ^S

HOUSEHOLD
SCALES

Cold rolled steel. Enameled 
blue. Capacity 24 lbs. by 
ounces. Slanting dial without 
glass.

9 0 c
K e t t le  a n d

Gray porcelain enameled 
flecked white, handy pouring Up. 
BaU handle, wood grip. Capacity 
18% qts.

69c
PRESER\TNG

KETTLE
with ladle and funnel, highly 
poUshed aluminum, Simray fln-̂  
ish inside. Capacity 18% 
qts.

$1.10
Jar Rack and 

Jar Lifter

4 $ c
COLAiH)ER OR 

STRAINER
PoUshed aluminum drains. 

Sturdy feet and handles. '

4 5 c
PAROWAX

For seaUng. -jeUles.. Preserves 
keep their natural flavor...

One Ppond Pkr*

PRESSURE CXXtKEIS
$12-75

12 q t. size
Cooks and cans in 
L3 the nsuidjtoe*

O f heavy cast aluminum, 
easy to clean,, made.t o  last a 
lifetime. Fllfijiifs include 
roasting raolc,. thfos alumin
um pans, one perforated for 
steaming.

Calmer and

Seamless gray porcelain, en
amel, tin. cover, capacity 18 qts. 
Holds 4 one q t  jars.

79c
7 qt. jar size J1.95

P R ^ T O  J A R S
Clear White Glass
Mason Type Caps 

Dozen Pints . . .  . 79c 
Dozen Quarts . . .89c

P i^ to

Doron Pintav.. 85c 
Dozen Quartŝ . , .9Sc

COLD PACK 
CANNER

Tin boQer, capacity 9 gaUons, 
copper bottom^; adjustaUe Jirire 
rM k holttiB' 10". pint, jjfos: or 8 
quart jars'. Wire raito and lift
er included.

GALVANIZED
BOILER

Irbh-drw hah 
Capacity 18 g

$too
\ifith Irbh- d rw  haadlM, tin 

cover. Capacity 18 gifiUons.

PRUri’ JAR RmGS
l/inAber

5e
Single Up/ red/riAber.'

Dbzeti

B O p t i E  G A H ^ ^
E^riygv . h a p d le .I/Ma. ' .of 

steelî .- Y ou ,  eHih - bottle
with-one down«iiurd%tool^

Whiere You Can AUprd 1 o Buy Good Futhitute

Styles In  Kroehler-made 
Furniture

Soft Green Tapestry
is the cover chosen for this fiplmiiid î ew 
Kroehler.suite. Both sofa and chair 
ara large and deep ibr oomfbi^'.v, ' 
fill style is evident'm;bvtry.deWU,yoi 4e- ■ 
sign. A'ndllike all furniture.wiik the 

"  Ts ofKroehler i hahie, the 
course s^arahteed.

Sof s and 
’ Lounging Chair

construction

A iittihg companion piece for the 
suite above is this big bunny chair. 
Built for man’s sized com fort, it’s 
sturdy lines ii^vite you .to years of 
restful evenings at hom e.: Choice of 
coverings is>available;

Priced in 
DuraJUe Tapeistry

.00

3 Pibibfis Rust Veloiir

1 -
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Mwx^tBtn 
Stt^tting UnraUk

PUBLlMtiJ 
tO M U L O m ^ i i&  S U m Stv, m a

II iirM t.

ro «a M t txto—i\i, i w

muttaiMd Mn*tf mumvi
M ttM M  « a »  OdtNUm. SfeMirM M UM

SMOCtM at ■mMIi MaaMMtar. 
•B. M H««eo»djSsae Mall Matter. 

■UBPCRim OH B ATM  
Os# y##if» bĵ  iMfcti • •'•••••••••••aSbiM
f# f lilOBtbr by #I#H •••••:••••••#$
blBMl# #09l#9 • • a a • l A t
Zk/Tvared. oaa year ................I9.M

MMMrBR J9 YHL. AnCMnATBO 
FRBW

Tba AHO«lat«0 I-rasa la azcluatvalr 
ahtltlad to tbo uaa for rabobltoatloB 
of all oaaa dtapatobaa eraditad to It 
or not otharwlia eraditad In tbM 
papar and aiao'tba local newa pol^ 
Itabad iMratn,

All Harbta of rapoblleatloB &t 
aodolai dtanatataaa barala ara alao ra> 
aarvad.

Publlabar'a Rapraaanutlra: Tha 
Jvllua Mathawa Speolal Aaaner<i^Natr 
Tort. Chicane, Patrolt and Boaton.

Pull aarvica eHaat of N B A 8ar*
vtca./ inc.

Mamhar Audit Bnraau of Clrcula- 
tiona * ___________________

Tba Hamid Prlatlnf Company. Ina., 
aaaumea -no flnanclaT raaponaibtllty 
for typoyrapbical arrora appaarlng In 
advartlsamanta la tba Manehaatar 
Eaapina Harald.
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THE PBQFESSOB LEABNS
Professor Harry Mor^;axi A yrw  

who wants to  b « senator from  this 
state instead o f Hiram Bingham and 
who hasn’t mneh o f a chance o f 
attaining to that distinction, has 
however, a very excellent opportu
nity o f gaining some first class ex
perience in the roughness o f a polit
ical career. He got up against one 
o f the rough spots the other day 
when, in the Bridgeport city conven
tion. John F. Hart, a form er state 
senator, challenged the professor's 
right to the convention’s endorse
ment oil th e ground that the aspirant 
for the senatorship had not sup
ported A lfred E. Smith in 1828.

It  was undoubtedly a real sur
prise, and an unpleasant one, to the 
professor when he leaned from  the 
newspapers that he had been so ac 
cused and that nobody among his 
friends had been in a position to 
completely controvert the accuaa 
tlop. Wherefore Mr. Ayres had to 
go to the painstaking length of 
w ritin f quite a kmg letter to Mr. 
Hart, in the course o f which he 
made clear that he had not only 
been a good Smith man and voter in 
'28 but had been a very special ad
mirer o f the New  York hoan for a 
long time previous to th^t and had 
been tickled pink at the chance to 
vote for him; and, before doing so, 
to spend time and money and effort 
in oonverting Westporters to the 
Smith cause. Then, too, the profes
sor had to go to the trouble of 
tyiaking a lot o f copies o f the letter 
to Hart and o f sending them to the 
newspapers; probably wisely sus- 
p e c tl^  that his denouncer would 
not make so much noise with a re
traction as he had m ade with the 
chargesi

In spite o f all o f iVhieh labor it  is 
a good safe bet that there wiU be
plenty o f Fairfield Ooiinty people 
who read Hart's charges and who 
tp their dying day wlU carry with 
them the poisonous certainty that 
Ayres was one o f them there, bigots. 
It ’s really so, about the truth 
having to give a Me an impossible 
handicap.
- The Westport savant acquitted 
himeelf very nicely under the fire o f 
his detractor. He even pretended 
very successfully to believe that his 
critic was honorable and everything 
in his criticism.

However, i f  the professor con
tinues to seek public office at the 
hands o f the Democratic party in 
this state he w ill very likely indeed 
discover that at whatever conven
tion his name is presented, though 
it be years hence, somebody w ill 
cry: "Down with him! He didn't 
support Smith!’’ That cry is in
fallible, I t  knocks ’em for a goal, 
every'tim e. And it  doesn’t  make a 
speck o f difference whether it ’s true 
or not—nor whether it  is uttered by 
somebody who did, himself, vote for 
Smith—or by somebody who took 
three doUars o f enemy money and 
went fishing on dection day.

magror o f New  York City. Ih  tfiat 
potential sitnation are latent all the 
elements o f o ivil'w ar,Tn  whim  the 
National Guard would, in large ma- 
SMfy i f  not in entirety, adhere to 
Itarnghtfu l commander, the gover-> 
nor, and the police o f the greater 
d ty  could be fa iriy  well depended on 
to take orders from  its mayor. 
W ith the population o f the c i^  ly  
self split into two i^ p a t h e ^  
camps and substantially  all the 
thugs and gangsters lined, up, oddly 
enough, with the poUce and 
the authority o f the state, <me 
no trouble at a ll in envisioning a 
^ t t y  kettle o f fish. And the deuce 

it is that it  is not 100 per cent 
certain that the filbbertyglbbet 
mayor m ight not think.it was q.uite 
clever to  risk some such climax.

A t aU events, there is everything 
to work with i f  it  were the purpose 
of the city ’s newsp^iers to scare 
the people o f their community into 
a thousand bushels o f fits they could 
have done so without half trying.

But even the tabs resisted the 
temptation—and It̂  ̂ must have 
tempted them sorely. Nowhere was 
there a picture drawn o f barricades 
and hand grenades and the gutters 
flowing with blood. N ot even the 
smallest hint o f such things.

Instead the papers merely printed 
the Curtin intimation for what it  
was worth and let it  go at that. 
And, really, it  wasn’t worth so very 
much. Mr. Curtin can bluster , and 
Jimmy can sneer and grin, but if 
Governor Roosevelt ever musters up 
the sand to sign a paper declaring 
that W alker is no longer mayor 
then, unless we are very much mis- 
taken, that w ill be all there is to it. 
There won’t  be any war, there won’t 
be even a punch in the eye. There 
won’t be any successful interference 
by the courts. A ll o f which is— 
if.

A  KETTLE  OF F lS B
The newspapers o f the ihetropolia 

scored one, so to speak, in estab
lishing a record fo r ' moderation, 
when they dealt so calmly w ith the 
hint dropped by John' J. Curtin, 
Mayor W alker’s lawyer, th ^  it was 
possible that an order o f ouster, if 
it  should be issued against the 
mayor by Governor Roosevelt, 
m ight be resisted by force.

Such a suggestion is, o f course, 
loaded with an ‘ kinds o f potential 
dynamite, and if  the newspapers had 
no deeper interest than the stirring 
up' o f a tremendous sensation, they 
could have found all the material 
necessary in that sinister sugges
tion.

I t  would have been no trouble at 
all to play up the possibiUties in a 
sithatien, not beyond imagination, 
where t^edphyslcpl fo tt^  at.the com-

lnigi4 ^
stahs was arrayed against'tha physi- 
b fitY h fea .a t tmi enmnalM o f the

BUTTE’S EXPEBIENOE
What would happen in any city if 

i t  should be suddenly deprived o f its 
daily newspapers? Perhaps the 
best answer to that question can be 
found in what actually did happen 
at Butte, Montana, recently when 
the town’s two daily newspapers sus
pended publication for several days 
during a wage scale controversy 
with printers.

W ith the public cut off from its 
authentic sources o f news, all sorts 
o f wild rumors began to fill the air, 
gaining speed— and believers— as 
they traveled. ■

'  Said One rumor: A  terHble muT' 
der had been committed near the 
city.

Said another rumor: Bonus riot
ers had blown up the White House.

Said a third: President Hoover 
had been assassinated.

The city was in a turmoil. W ild 
stories o f every sort were circulated 
ami—human natiue being what it is 
—found eager believers.

There is probably no clearer ex
ample o f . the important part tlmt 
newiqiiapers play in our daily lives. 
Butte’s experience proves that sus
pension of newspapers, even for a 
Umited time, can become a qalamity 
of dangerous proportions. ^

Rumor and falsehood slink in the 
darkness^but truth loves the light 
and thrives upon it.
. iU l o f which helps explain why 
newspaper editors, recognizing their 
pubUc duty, are insistent in their de 
mand for freedom o f the press aqd 
opposed to eensmrship o f any kind, 
since censorship is merely a form  of 
suppression o f the news. Not a 
few  editors, faced with contempt 
citations by judges who. arrogate 
unto themselves the power to say 
what the public shall read—and 
what it  shall not—have gone to ja il 
in defense o f tU s principle."'^

The truth hurts,’’ ssys the old 
adage—but pubUcatlon o f the truth 
never hurt any community.

never yet pibduced anything hi the 
w iqi eif poiitioal good.

The young men and. wtnnen e f 
Germany who have grOvm up sinee 
the war into a  sort cX barborio hi 
lie f that the thing to do, in M fier to 
make themselves poMtieally effec
tive, is to buldgeon and coerce and 
Idll, are never going to twzkn an eC- 
fectiver pd itical force o f themselvis 
im til tiie;^ cleanse their ndnds and 
their souls o f ugly passions.

’ih ey think they «c a  doing great 
stuhta in  politics., N ot a t all. Thsy 
are le ttin g themselves sink down to 
the levd  o f-th e  hem r hunters o f 
Borneo, Who stiU can outdo them in 
brutality without even having heard 
the name o f politics.

HEAD HUNTERS 
' In the more impressive fact that 

the death sentences o f five o f H it
ler’s adherents quickly ̂ brought vol
canic threat o f Immediate civil war 
the outside world is likely to lose 
sight of the circumstance that 
these people n^ere not convicted of 
a political offending but o f a pecu
liarly a f^ io u s  kind o f murder. The 
five o f them beat to death another 
Oerman oitizra, not becaim  he had 
done ^anything to 'them  but be
cause he had the temerity- to hold 
opposing political Views. He was a 
Communist and they were Fascists. 
That appears to have been s i^ i- 
clent reason for their doing him to 
death.

Perhaps i f  there had beeh five 
Communists and only one H itlerite 
the shoe would have been on .the 
other foot and it Would have been 
the Communists that the “speed” 
court would have had to sentence to 
the guillotine. The German Com
munists be, on ocoasipi^ and with 
the opportunity quite as rough as 
the Naais. ■ ^

Neither o f these fa ^ o n s  appear 
to realise that when.poUtieal ihted- 
erancs teaches the st^a.i^^
ceases to  be politics and beboihes 
mere brutal paimion. . And a brutal- 
tsea tttfi ppMtoaate 8tate o f miad

TH EY MEASURE UP
In bringing forward the names of 

Selectmen Thomas J. Rogers and 
W illiam  J. Thornton as potential 
candidates o f the RepubUcan party 
for the two poets o f representative 
in the General Assembly, the Re
publican Town Committee, has dqne 
the party a service o f the first class. 
This4 s the k in d ,^  n qm ^tions that 
add dignity to stote polices and re
tain to the party that makes them 
the respect and confidence o f the 
people o f the town.

I f  Messrs. ,R («ers  and Thornton 
wiitothe noxninations and the elec
tion, as there is small doubt they 
w ill, they wiU have to face a 
very difficult test for they w ill 
be confronted 'by the records of two 
legislators whosb representation of 
their town has been peculiarly able 
and o f extraordinary credit. Judge 
Johnson and Miss Cheney have set 
a standard for Manchester repre
sentatives that calls fo r the best the 
town has to give i f  the mark is to be 
Uved up to.

It  is with the feeling that Mr. 
Rogers antf Mr. Thornton possess 
the qualificaticms to meet this tost 
and <1 ^ 1  be worthy successors o f the 
town’s present delegates in the As< 
sembly that The Herald whole' 
heartedly endorses their candidiaciM.

H O T O R C O L D f
Regardless o f whether Prpf. 

Auguste Piccard learned very much 
about the cosmic ray during bis 
mile trip into the stratosphere, he 
certainly prdved that we'know yeiry 
little  about what goes on TO m ilw  
above us. x

-On his previous trip, the good 
professor complained o f the. heat.

tiine he prepared for it  by 
painting his strange-looldng gon
dola white. And nearly froze tor 
his pain^.

And tous it would seem that 
planes.for stratosphere flying, i f  we 
ever' have such, should hS equipped 
with both refrigerators and beaten, 
at least until such time as the adenf 
tists apd weather men taiow a UB 
more about what goes on there than 
they know now. . .

INN^WyORK
Spot for Jinanoyf >

New York, Aug. 24.—  Scattered 
notes from  a pile o f mail, accumu
lated during a brief absence:

I f  Jimmy W alker is busted, Fooc 
Films hold a net waiting to catch 
him. Which is something like the 
fifth  hint that "our Jimmy”  might 
wind up in Hollywood some fine ttoy. 
The Fox tie-up would probably he 
arranged by W infield Sheehan, who 
was a Manhattan fire commissioner 
before he went to the films.

And that bid Ziegfeld-CarroU 
wam gle extends beyond the grave. 
For here’s a , note saying that £tof- 
riett Hbctor, intemationaUy famed 
ballerina, Who got her biggest î reAlcs 
with toe late Flo. now goes to Car^
rolL '

* * *
Bernard l^nxm: ad«1aes> thatTl^atH 

garet W yehefly has.- fOuhd time to 
w rite a series o f s tag f 

s  H iic titn i 
totmes iĥ vMMdher;

m t ADVICE
f i Y 0 8 . n U N K I f e C 0 y

to re g w i to Menlto nod
■tod h f O r,lliib sF  w lie ban be 
i to sere ef tue Jtofevb Bmrieee
selfiddreesed Envelepe far Reply.

PABRN1F8

COINING GRmcasit
Mrs. Eddie Omne o f Chicago went 

tar a night club Tme evening and 
didn’t like the - music.- 'Thereupon 
she achieved a career.

Mrs. Conne told her husband she 
could compose, a better song than 
the one the orchestra was playing. 
She wrote it  on the back o f a menu 
card, took it  to a'song publisher and 
presently the song was a hit. Mrs. 
Conne, who writes muMc under a 
pen name, now has several hits to 
her cred it Telling the story o f that 
first attempt, at musical composition 
the other day she. said,“ I'm  glad the 
music in that night - club was so 
bad.’’

Probably plenty o f other people 
have bera annoyed by the sounds- of 
blatant orchestras. Probably also 
though they had tried to write 
something better they would not 
have found publishers. Mts. Conne, 
however, had . the courage of her 
convictions. How many men and 
women, convinced they can do 
something as well or better than 
their neighbors, fa il to put their 
convlctiims to the test? They be- 
mosn others’ failures. They criti
cise, but they don’t set to work.

Mrs. Conne lUd—and has been re
warded. There’s a lesson in that for 
those who would wVite songs or 
'̂build a bettw  mouse trap.”

‘ T k t

During the numtlis when frtoh 
vagvtablss are seatoe, a  dWh o f but- 
torsd parsnips served ket mid 
stoafifing often makes an aptwaciat- 
sd obanga. Xtorsnips do not apiMal 
tc averyime, being liked iqr soma 
and exceedingly disliked by othsrs, 
but everyone can learn to like them.

This vsgetabto has fotind itself 
put Into many stnuige uses in -t& e  
course o f its blstorioal career, fitart- 
ing out in Asia and EuroM as a 
wfid plant; we find it was well culti- 
vatod by the time o f the. Romans, 
too variety and the rise o f the root 
being greatly enhanced, This vege
table was thought o f sdb lgb ly that 
it  vras picture^ on the frescoes of 
historical Pompeii.

I t  seems as though, when human 
beings ran out o f other things they 
bent the parsnip to their w ill and 
used it as a perpetual substitute. I t  
has, for instance, in time o f stress 
been used for flour, although parsnip 
bread m ight seem strange to us. to  
EuroM  it  is often used instead o f 

H t^ * * ^ * ^  cattle. The roots 
haye'IpHii dried, m u n d  and baked 
and used as a; coffee substitute. Tn 
Europe the roots o f tills versatile 
plant obligingly furnish a wine 
which is  said to be very good. A  
liquor can be made which is some
what similar to Maderla. Can you 
think o f any other vegetable which 
serves as a bread, cattle food, wine, 
coffee^ liquor, o r just plaint buttered 
parsnips?.

When the parsnip was a very 
common food fo r the poorer peasant 
of Europe, it  found its way into the 
lore in the statement. "That doesn’t 
butter any parsnips.”

People' who are suffering from  
acidosis and underweight are usued- 
ly  starving for- potassium. It  is on 
element v ita lly  needed to bring 
about certain Improvement - and 
changes in the body. Besides potash, 
the vegetable contains good 
amounts o f lime and magnesium, 
two other valuable elements.

Small parsnips may be used raw 
in salads, being first washed and 
scraped with a vegetable brush and 
then grated. When parsnips are 
cooked in water, care should be 
taken not to use too much liquid or 
some o f the valuable mineral 
elements m ight be washed.

Salsify
Salsify is also known as oyster 

plant, vegetable oyster, and John- 
go-to-be-at-ii6on. However, salsify 
imder any other name tastes as 
good. The pi^Ular name bf "oyster 
plant” is derived from  the taste 
somewhat resembling oysters when 
this vsgetahlt’ is cut up very fine, 
cooked and seasoned with butter and; 
cream. However, In food composi
tion it  is very different from  the 
oyster.

Salsify^e^esembles in appearance a 
long white carrot and, like carrots 
aid turnips, n ^  be classed as a 
non-stareby vegetable i f  used when

^ fu lly  .develop. T ^ o  kinds o f salsiljr 
are known here,' the. white and the 
black. The wblto has a  filn t yallow 
tint to the ekto and IS vriilte torida, 
r.h ila the blade has black skin. 
Some spicurss claim that tbs blaric 
has superior flavor, but , each one 
makes a good vegetable. M ack 
salsify oontaln# a quantity o f intflto 
instead o f starrin For this reason 
It is sotoatime prssoribed fo r  dia< 
betics. When put Into the stomach 
toulin turns into sugar from  the 
action o f the hydrochloric , acid. This 
vegetable may be used either boiled 
or raw in salad, to  preparing It, 
wash well but do not'scrape. Siarap* 
ing causes the flesh to discolor 
quickly and also removes some e f 
the vitamins and mineral ealts which 
Le (Srectly under the Skhs. Cato* 
fu lly remove any dark m ots as they 
may cause a Strong flavor a ftir  
cooking.

The principal minerals in this 
vegetable are Iri 
magnesium.

Iron, potash, limb and

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS 
(Sdatica)

Question: Mrs. G. L. writes: "M y  
husband. Is suffering from  sciatica. 
He cannot sleep a t night for the 
pain in his limb. He has tried every 
known remedy but to no avail. 1 
woiild be glad i f  you would print on 
article, on the subject”

Answer: Sciatica is the name 
given to rbeiimatlsm o f the sdatic 
nerve. I f  your husband will; use the 
proper measures to rid his system 
o f tha^heumatlc poisons, the pain in 
the- limb w ill leave as quickly as 
rheumatism w ill disappear from  any 
other part of the body? 1 do not 
have space in this column to give 
complete instructions, and it  w ilt be 
necessary for. you to write to me 
personally, enclosing a large self' 
addressed envelope and a  tb ree^ n t 
stamp, and I  w ill send directions for 
treatment in your husband’s case.

(E ye Winks)
Question: P. K. writes: "M y lower 

le ft eyelid seems to wink When I  
look at anything for about five Or 
ten minutes. Please print the cause 
and also the remedy.”

Answer: The. trouble with your 
eyelid is caused by nervousness, snd 
can be cured if  you w ill regulate 
your diet. Increase your exercise and 
build up your general bodily 
strength.

(Condiments)
Question: Miss Nan D. asks: "Is  a 

moderate use o f condiments very 
harmful? I  find It hard to prepare 
meals without using a Uttie spice, 
vinegar, etc.”

Answer: Splcta and condiments 
stimulate the flow of digestive Juice, 
and. If they are used a t all, they 
sheiild be used at a pleat meal. 
Those who suffer from  hyperacidity 
a.iready have more' acid than they 
know what to do with, and anything
which w ill excite an additional flow 

young before the starob has time to o f hjrdrochloric acid is bad for them.

title is  “As X Hnsw Them,” and Isa
dora Duncan, Mslba and Ellen Terry 
are among tjhosa prasant*.. .L a  Roy 
MacLaod, author o f ”TIia Years of 
Pesos,”  refuses to play any game be
cause be can’t bear to lose and takes 
his defeats to  heart.

«  * •
Truly Rural

Old-fashioned harness racing wip 
be revived for New Yorkers a t tiie 
Goshen track ...  .W e’ll have a umn- 
ty-faip'in  Central Park any day now 
i f  the cycle keeps revolving back
ward. .. .And some 16,000 theater 
tickets are now handled regularly by 
that telegraph-Joe Leblang deal last 
w in ter.. . .George Joel, introduces 
Georges Sim, 28-year-old Pariainn, 
who malces the famous Edgar W al
lace versatility record look Uke the 
1880 Olympic scores... Already this 
youngster has turned out 280 detec
tive stories... .Four days is his 
working quota on a novel. .To keep 
him. from  resembling a couple o f 
Ford plants, 20 different pseudonyms 
are used... .As a publicity, stunt he 
wrote one o f his tomes udiUe seated 
to  a glass case, observed by Curious 
crowds... .Ordinarily he does his 
writing aboard a yacht which plies 
the French canals.

• • V
'Van Teams Up '

When Joe Schenck died, they said 
on Broadway that Gus Van would 
probably never "team”  agfdn .. .  .The 
friendship o f Van and Swenck, fam 
ous stage partners, was one o f the 
finer Broadway legends. .And here’s 
a note saying that^Van takea on an 
accompamat for tbs first tim e... .He 
had worked alone since the sudden 
death o f Ms old trouptog. mate: And 
old fashioned "Klondike’Ta  the game 
that’s been taking the N ew ,Y ork  
lads at Saratoga '

" 'e • •

And a few  lines from  Selma Rob- 
insoir convinces me that you never 
can tell about an author...  .There's 
F . Van W yck Mason, for tostancei 
who has a string o f polo ponies and 
mtoglM with the a o ^  registerltes 
.. .Contrary to tots notion that w rit
ers never have much mdoey, Mason 
matotatos his polo mounts by turn- 
tog  out popular fiction ,..  .m s latest 
Is the mystery tale, "Spider House.'.’

• • *
On thq Curb

Jack Osterman, from  his perch <m 
"Variety,”  assumes that ""the guys 
who were Sdlling' apples on the 
streets a yaar ago wUl be selling 
theaters next w totei” ...Th oee 8000 
ieleiks who hurried hack to W itil 
Street havs brought .out o f hiding a 
hotda o f long mtaslnf lea cream ven
dors, sandwioh salssmea and ' boot- 
tflacks.

Which reminds me that ^ tb la c k  
W ^ a re  threatens at the Metropoli
tan Opera H o u s e . .F o r  years the 
geventh Avenue side o f this edifice 

the ixddalva uroperto  ̂o f m 
p 'ftoto  Ub ^

times bcouglK'Bevacol doam Invad* 
era whosutrounded tlm bulldiiuf.. . .

^AndbnodllM rtrouHai,

STARSLISTEN 
AS HIM  MERGER 

RUMORS GROW
Hollywood.—Those oft-beerd ru

mors o f a huge consoUdation of in
terests on the part o f the major 
studios are getting beyond the ru
mor stage. Producers are talking 
over to New York, and Hollywood 
is Ustentog Intently.

lA e  contemplated "m erger,” as it 
is understood here, would cut out 
competition for stars, writers, di
rectors, paving the way to whole
some salary adjustments, ellminat-- 
ing one big grie f item  in the pro
ducers! lis t 'of woes. ..

I t  would be tough on" the taltot 
but a boom to the Industry. Any 
“ merger”  wouldn’t ' be permanent, 
but would tide over the companies 
during the present period o f losses 
too heavy to bear.

DMotlo Step
It  would mjiaa the dosing o f many 

theaters->slnbe. these would come 
under the scheme too—«n d  the low
ering at distribution overhead. It  
would be the must drastic step yet 
taken to the screen’s battle for lift.

Practical evidence that tha aoheme 
already is being tried to a certain 
extent may be found in the long list 
o f stars interchanged by the various 
studios. The le n w ir  and borrowing 
o f rival studios' taleht never has 
been freer than at present.

Its mutual bttieflts are obvious. 
For the stars Mt gives a wider audi
ence, helping to build thdr popular
ity. For the studios it  makes cast
ing easier, better.

The free-lance player, o f course, 
stands to su ffer.. H is ^ a r y , once 
paid gladly, becomes "too  much” 
when an equally well-kqown player 
from  a rival studio can be bad for 
less. So he works for less, or he 
doesn’t work—unless his name draw 
is surely vtorth i t

Blow to Bto Stars
From the viewpoint o f the con

tract star, the plan otodously would 
not be welcome. A  big star can 
boost her own salaiy b y 'th e  threat 
o f going to enother company, can 
refuM to take a  cut when asked to 
accept (me.

W ith an agrsettent among pro
ducing companies —  which would 
retain their idw tities as such— the 
threat would be futile.'Tbere’d be a 
"salary adjustment”  or the star 
would leave pteturos.

-PITCHES WITMFRAOTURBO. 
-WRIST -

t \ I ■ ^
San- BVandscoi—  (A P ) —  While 

Himk MoDoinaikl, b ig .figh t handsef 
totohar o f Poitiafifl, vtos shutting 
outHoUywopd, tha
S lw eon iy-idx-' liiirt
eveiy time he tossed tha baseball 
AfleV the game he learned a  bona 
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THEN OFF COME THE SALE TAGS!

-W M iaNS BROTHERS, me.

The sale closes Saturday night. 
Then e ff come the sale tags. 
Monday udU see everything b i^  
to regular prices. Hurry — 
don’t  miss the EXTRA reduc
tions that have been taken to  a 
final effort to sell out A L L  reg- 
ultur stock.

W ARNING
Borne o f the items: Mated here 
may be sold , on * Thursday al
though they were aU in the 
store this : .advertisement 
was okiQrad. .iBeUtog is fast — 
so fast w e cannot possibly' give 
the same personal service we 
are famous for.

8348.00 French Provincial 
' beechwOod bedroom suite; d re^- 

Sr, mirror, fu ll sise bed and 
night table. Final reduction

$119.50
876.00 Wormy chsatnut cred

ence (ouplbdard) with l  dranver 
and wrought iron hardware.

Final reduction

..........  $39.50
8260.00 English Adam g ru d - 

father dock; soUd mahogany, 
hand decorated. F ind  reduction

, $98.00

store Open Every Evening 
U n ^  9 o’clock.

$15.00 Solid Walnut English Jacobean cof
fee tables; square tops; twisted legs. Final
riBduction.............. .... ................. .. . . . . .

$79.50 English hall arm chair, solid carved 
mahogany; velour seat pad. Final reduc
tion . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ................. . . .  . . . .

$72.00 Custom-built Eugene Field' ‘ uphd- 
stered chair; down seat, tapestry cover. Final 
reduOtiott *•« . . .  . . .  . . .

$69.00 Love seat in green strie friezettc.
Final reduction............. . . . .  . . .

$885.00 Custom-built Queen Anne\ peHOd. 
sofa; down s^ ts , damask covering.' F in^  
reduction . . .  . . . . .

$189.00 Custom-built Queen Anne wing 
chaif, covered to match sofa above. Final
r^uction  ...........................  . . .  ................

$27.60 Solid Mahogany dumb .waiter, 8
shelves. Final reduction .............................

$85.00 Sheraton sewmg table o f solid ma
hogany and satin wood veneer. Two drawers 
and c ^ t z  work basket. Final redaction...

$59.00 Solid inahogany Sheraton arm 
chair; tapette seat fuid back. Final reduction 

$85.00. Hand decorated doffee table with 
satinwood veneered top. Final reduction. . .

$89.00 Queen ,^m e ni^nlstered chair; 
down srat, damask covering. Final reduction 

$150.00 Highboy-secretary with crotch ma
hogany veneered front. Final reduction----

$295.00 Lawson sofa in green Morocco 
leather; down seats. Final reduction . . . . .  

$22.50 Solid mahogany Sheraton console-
card table. Finid reduction..........

$25.00 Solid mahogany butterfly end tables. 
Final reduction___ ___ .X ............ ; .............

$39.74
$39.99
•V' ' ■ -

$149.50

$48.79
$10.98

$17.98
$ 2 9 4 5 0

$io;ss
$13;98
$79.50

$159.00
$11.98
$13.98

CATKINS BROTHERS^ rwca
w ic A e 4 iie z . »

WATKINS BROTHERS; Inc 

Funeral Directors
laSTABU'SHED 6̂ ? YI^ARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson' 

Funeral Director .
Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

CATION
H n . POEMS FLOP, SO RE PUTS 

\ mS KNira TO WORK

“ Man MaflS AMgry”  Is  Eerie H onor 
Tale dt Hontofldal Maniac.

The mild kttla tetoher to tilt 
smaU Lommabiie town had always 
faaNcd itfm M f as a post; so, whtii 
he got a l^ M ^  that ftoM  h im from  
his he p i^ td  up, w a it to Lon-! 
(ton ioid ‘ set but to cut a figure to 
t ilt  U t t r ^  world. .

.aothtor w o n t
n e t

p o «M '
failed to  go ovar. R t  flaatly dM 
get a poat as tditor o f an arw  aotir'

was a 18pi tukfle aSdStoi was

forthcoming, and finaUy wound 
iip by getttog dtoperately angry.

And whdi be got angry, be rt- 
inembtred that he had brougdit 
two fine butcher knives to Lon
don; so ne got them out and be
gan saunteitog about >tht streets 
at night, stictong them intor. peor 
pie. . . .

This, v o y  hriafly, is an ouiltoe o f 
"Man Made Angiy,”  by Hnidi 
Brooke. :Ib is jm e o f the neatest 
horror stories o f tito year.

Mr. Brbok builds up to his 
Climax with a sure Jmnd. You 
wn fhirly feel the dm topm ant o f 
his Inoffensive butcher-pomi into ' a 
hofmicidal maniac; land when the 
man finally runs anraek and oom- 
m ita a  aeries o f ttr it , mtaiiinglsss 
murders the thrills prance, up and 
down your sptot at a g i ^  '
; "Mon Mads Aim ry”  to 

by Ray Long and .lU ittird  tL  Sinlth. 
too., anti s ^  for 82.

Tbs really reitoirkahla 
the most beautiful girl to  the wbrid
4gtta t- i '  .....
g ttiia s M S i tiiMb

Novr-enjoy a

Cool (kinks with 
cubes. .deliddug' 
s e r t s . . (a lq H . t  
things to enjoy 
otolla you save 
atton and fboito 
Alaska modO; !
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FOR JOE’S PARADE
UTke^VniMis Oifunzatioiis 

To;&iter McChiskey ‘̂ d -

R O C K V I L L E
SDPERHHt^TTERM  

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6
Judge Jolin R. Booth To Be On 

Bench—Civil and Criminal 
Sessimis.

A|ii qrguisatioiiB  In Manchester 
th a t 9 ^  interested in paying hom
age to Joe McCluskey, when he re
tu rns'from  his athletic triumphs 
next wedCf'are ihvited to participate 
in the parade th a t will be a  part of 
the welcome home program. The 
date of the reception was set defin
i t e  for Tuesday, August 30, a t a 
meeting of the general committee 
last night.

Howltxerc to March
It was reported th a t the Howitzer 

Company has voted unanimously to 
march and it is expected tha t Com
pany G will also decide to do so. 
The Talcottville Drum Corps also 
donated its services for the affair . 
An invitation is extended to the 
High School track team and other 
athletic units, the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts and local musical organiza
tions to parade. To make arrange- 
m ents.notity John Jenney, who was 
appointed active chairman of the 
parade committee. Because of the 
short time avidlable it  is impossible 
to send letters of invitation to all 
units.

The .general committee also de
sires to have the class of 1929 of 
Manchester High School, in which 
class McCluskey graduated, march 

I as'guard  of honor behind the auto
mobile in which the athlete will 

'! ride.
Governor To Come

According to a  report made by 
Willard B. Rogers, chairman of the 
reception committee, it seems a cer
tainty th a t Governor Wilbur Cross 
will attend the. ceremonies. It. is 
planned to have the Governor speak 

ia t the' public reception in Center 
Park and also .to present McCluskey 
w ith a  g ift as’ token of the esteem 
of the townspeople. ,

McCluskey will arrive a t the Bond: 
Hotel in H artford Tuesday afternoon 
and will be met there by members 
of the reception committee a t 5:45 
o’clock, a t which time the party will 
leave for Depot Square in Cadillac 
and Packard phaetons, with a State 
Police escort

Parade
Arriving a t Depot Square, the 

parade will sts,rt promptly a t 6:30 
o’clock, proceeding to the South end 
and then to Center Park, where the 
public reoeption will be held. The 
Salvation i& ny band will present a 
short concert following the main 

and presentation, ^f^pllfiers 
will carry the pro^am  to all parts 
of the park.

The banquet a t the Masonic Tem
ple will be held a t 8 o’clock. Arthur 
McGiniey, sports editor of. the, H art
ford Times, will be the speaker.

Tickets for the banquet were 
placed on sale today, priced a t 31 
each. Urbano Osano will cater and 
Mr. Rogers offered the services of 
the ^ n d  M aitre d’Hotel to have 
chargd of the service. A table a t 
the banquet will be reserved for 
Fordham students, who reside in 
this state.

Other Guests
Attorney H arry Ginsberg of New 

.Britain,' who was responsible for 
McCluskey’s entrance to Fordham, 
will invite Joe Wrtjer, Joe’s trainer 
and companion to the Olympics, and 
Jack Coffey, gn^aduate manager of 
athletics a t Fordham, to attend.

The menu a t the banquet will con
sist of fn d t cocktait a la Fordham, 
roast Olympic tenderloin, resolee 
International potatoes, green com 
and p,eppers a la steeplechase, Los 
Angeles, . celery. Laurel olives, 
stadium rolls, M. H. S. coffee and 
America’s choice ice cream.

PLAN AVrUMN FOT7BSOMES 
London. — (AP) — The Central 

Lofidoh Open Autumn mixed four
somes'■golf competition will be held 
on the Woodhall Spa course, start
ing 'IHiesday, Sept. 20. The holders 
are R. Straker and Miss P. Lobbett.
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Judge John R. Booth will be on 
the bench a t the September term  of 
the Tolland County Superior Court 
to be held in this city September 6; 
There will be both civil and criminal 
sessions and several cases will Be 
tried by jury.

Thomas Mms, commissioner on 
naturalization, o f New Haven was in 
Rockville on TIuesday a t the office 
of Vraiis Reed, clerk of the Tolland 
County Superior Court, and many 
lappUcants appeared a t the office 
during the day seeking naturaliza
tion papers and were examined by 
the commissioner. Many of the ap
plicants will be granted their papers 
a t a session to be held when court 
opens.

One of the im portant civil cases 
is tha t of Adelhert Winans, adminis
tra to r of the estate of his brother, 
the late Andrew Winans, 21, of 
E ast Hartford vs. Leon Topjian, 
Andrew Winans died of injuries re
ceived in an automobile accidents 
for which the defendent was to 
blame..

Another is th a t of William Gerich 
vs. Frank Dzciek, both of Rockville. 
The suit is, for 35,000. Gerich alleges 
tha t on July 14, 1931 he was stand
ing on the shore of Crystal Lake 
when Dzciek, without any warning 
of provocation whatever, grappled 
with him and threw him to the 
ground, breaking his leg. I t is 
thought tWs case is likely to be set
tled out of court as Dzcnpk recently 
went into bankruptcy.

Another suit of interest is that 
of Harold C. Hawkins, Jr., of Mans
field, who is defendant in two suits 
for damages totaling 312,500, as 
result of an automobile collision on 
the Warrenville road in Mansfield, 
August 5,'1931. I t is aUeged that 
a  car driven by Mr. Hawkins collid
ed with a c a r. containing Uoyd 
Maxey and Mary A. Maxey of New 
RocheUe, N. Y. The latter were 
both injured. Mrs. Maxey’s suit is 
for 310,000 and Mr. Maxey is suing 
for 32>9^‘

Town Hall Place of Show 
Announcement was made on 

Tuesday that the annual Flower 
Show of the Rockville Community 
Garden Club will be held in Town 
Hall, Memorial building. The date 
was previously set for September 9 
and 10, but . the committee has been 
looking about for the best place to 
hold the show, and they think this 
will be an ideal place. There 
ample floor space for all members 
to place their mchibits."* Members 
of &e club are urged to send in un
usually large exhibits this year and 
make it the biggest and best show 
ever .^ d .  ..
' ’There will be an im ^ rta n t meet

ing of, the chairmen of the various 
committees of the show a t the home 
of Luther H. BHiller, 8 North Park 
street, on ’Thursday evening of this 
week a t 8 o’clock. There will be re
ports as to the progress being made 
in connection ^ t h  the show.

Elected County \lce-Presldefit 
George, B. Milne,, chief of the 

Rockville Fire Department, was re
elected County Vice Prerident 
Tolland County a t the annual state 
convention of the State Flremen’i 
Association held a t Pawcatiick last 
week. Mr. Milne h$is held this office 
for many years and has been in 'a t
tendance a t every convention since 
he has been in office. He a t one 
time held the im portant office 
State president.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuhnly of 17 

Talcott ovenue announce Ihe en
gagement of their daughter. Myrtle 
to Herbert C. Bnglert, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Corbin K. Englert of 
Rheel street. Miss Kuhnly is en
gaged as a  teacher a t the Northeast 
School and Mr. Englert. is associated 
with his father in the m arket busi
ness on Union street.

Well Baby Conference 
A well baby conference will be

t e a m

held In the rooms 6f the Rockville 
^^aithlg. AaM datian in this Pteecott 
Uodc on̂  Thursday eftyraoon s t  3 
b’elaiCk.'' hibthefs having chOdren 
linder live yegrs of age are invited 
ix> attend, .'l^e local nurses will be 
in duurge.

Becetv y  Fromotloa 
George F arr of this city, for sev

eral years associated with the large 
A.' A P.' store in the center of tlm 
city, has been promoted frpm mana
ger to assistant superintendent for 
the company w ith headquarters 
located a t Westfield, Mass., where 
he will supervise a 'te rrito ry  having 
more than thirteen stores. Mr. F arr 
plans to move with his wife . to 
Westfibld in the near future.

George Sumner, another Rock
ville young man, who has been em
ployed a t the M arket street store 
will succeed Mr. Farr.

GMng South
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thompson of 

School street, left today fo r' .St. 
Petersburg, M a. where they will re
main' June This is the 11th 
winter the couple has made the tirip 
'Miss Ramona Suessman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Suesisman pf 
Ann street will accompany them
and the trip  will be made by auto
mobile. Miss Suessman hsus taken a  
position for the Philadelphia Wool 
Yam Company and while in the 
south will deinonstrate the goods in 
ten- different states.

Notes
Miss Esther Ziegler of Oak street 

is enjoying a  week’s vacation a t 
Han^pton Beach, N. H.

Louis Dehley of Mountain street 
is visiting relatives in Springfield, 
Mass.

Thomas Dorsey, foreman of the 
machine room 'at the United States 
Envelope Companj is enjoying two 
weeks’ vacation.

Myrtle Johnson, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. B. Johnson of Union 
street has returned to her home 
after spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Carr of North 
Ekiston, Mass. .

Robert Fitzgerald has returned to 
his home in Boston, Mass., after 
spending several days with his sis
ters, Misses Annie and Bessie Fltz- 
ger^d  of Mountain street.

SECRETARY EHTRLEY AT .
mOVIDENCE FOR SPEECH

Providence,. R. I., Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—Secretary of W ar Patrick Hurley 
who will speak tonight in behalf of 
the Hoover, candidacy before a  Re 
publican rally imder the auspices of 
the Rhode Island Republican State 
Committee, arrived here this morn
ing accompanied by Mrs. Hurley.

COVENTRY
James- Loisen. bad bis leg broktm 

last -'ThUrsili^^^'e^ vdiile a t
South' Coventry Lake. He has re? 
turned from the Rockville hospital 
where he was eonfiUed two days.

Sunday guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Reed Were Mr. and 
Mrs.. Clayton'Reed of Tolland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leweljm Reed of WilU- 
manfic, Mr. and^Mrs. Raymond Peck 
of Tolland. During the afternoon 
Miss Grace Reed, prominent 4-H 
club girl, fell from the hammock 
and had her right collar-bone 
brokm. She. is  able to be around 
but unable to participate in her 
many 4-H activities.

miimi Laura IQngsbury entertain
ed ten of her classmates of the Con
necticut Agricultural College over 
the week-end. Saturday evening 
they, gave a shower to Miss 'Jane 
Palmer of Manchester, who is work
ing as Assistant State 4-H Club 
Leader. Miss E. Charlotte Rogers, 
also visited her former students a t 
the party, 'those visiting Miss 
Khigsbury were Mr- J . Raymond 
Rvan, M-fiw Elizabeth Ailing, Miss 
Maria Shaw, Miss Leora Itibbard, 
Miss Prudence Dean, Miss Edna 
WilcoXi Miss Leila Holton, and Miss 
Helen Johnson.

F’erkins L. Lathrop, Mrs. Ruth 
French and son, Morris, Russell 
Wiegedd aud Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Lathrop motored to Massachusetts 
Sunday.
. John Kingsbury and daughter, 
Cora, motored to Centerville, Pa., 
la st Thursday where they met Mrs. 
J. Kingsbury and son, John, Jr. 
Saturday they attended the 28th 
Harlon Reunion held a t ESmira, N. 
Y., motoring home Sunday. Mrs. 
i^ g sb u ry  has been spending the 
last month in Pennsylvania while 
her sister, Mrs. Wallace McKnight, 
formerly of Coventry, has been a t 
the Sayre hospital. MrSi McKnight 
is improving.

Membera chosen to represent the 
Tolland County- Dairy Judging Team 
a t State Fair were Richard Storrs, 
William Blackburn and Russell 
Wiegold, all three boys being mem
bers of the North Coventry 4-H 
Ihdry Club. The contest was held 
a t the Connecticut Agricultural 
College last week.

The Third Annual 4-H County 
Dress Revue- Contest was held Tues
day a t Piedmont hall a t Somers. 
Over 40 young girls participated in 
the revue. Those from Coventry 
were Betty Blackburn and Cora 
Kingsbury. Miss Iflngsbury won 
second place in the semi-tailored-silk 
dress class. Miss Grace Reed

planned to  enter but. w m  unabHT.to 
due to her recent aeddent.

Thursday atternooo kgti ayeidi», 
the .4-H clubs of O o v e s^  wiU hold 
tlUBir Second Anhqsl 4 -^  -^bb SWr 
a t th e  Ckange hall In Obvm try . The 
exhibit will be 6pehed^ .A  p.-m^ !D \ 
S. T. A t 8:80, D. S. T., two bh e« ct 
plays mitiled .“The Blue, Gate” ahd 
‘*The Horror Walks” - will be pre
sented. Refreshments will be served 
through the afternoon and evening. 
Eiveryone is cordially invited to visit 
the exhibit.

and Mrs. Newdl Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Hill have motored 
to IHchigan for a  two weeks’ vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ti;acy Of ;Put- 
nam visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kingsbury, Tuesday.

Friday evening the Christian En
deavor society wUl hold, their month
ly business meeting and sodial a t the 
Chapel haU.

Friday afternoon the Coimty 4-H 
Demonstration Teams in ' Canning 
Food, and Gardening, will be held a t 
the Chapel hall in C oven^ . Sev
eral tesims from Co'ventry ..will give 
their demonstrations a t this time..

Friday evening the Tcflland Coiinty 
Rural I^nao ters will hold their an
nual picnic and social a t the home 
of Miss Cora IQngsbury.

The annual Community Sunday 
School picnic will be h^d  a t 'South 
Coventty Lake, Saturday of this 
week.

Wednesday^ evening the Coventry 
Community orchesti:a will play  ̂ a t 
the Methodist church in Qimfty- 
ville.

T E m  HOW TO TEST 
GASOLINE MILEAGE

How to obtain an accurate mile
age test of the gasoline 3mu use is 
explained by the local agrent of the 
Gulf Refining Company.

“Some motorists fill their tanks, 
note their mileage, run until the 
tank is sdmost dry and then en 
^ av o r to determine their miles per 
gallon of gasoline,” he pointed out. 
‘This is not always satisfactory. 
Possibly some of the gasoline is 
lost by evaporation. Moreover, the 
tank or vacuum tank may not be 
dry when the test is concluded. A 
more satisfactory way is to drain 
the vacuum tank, disconnect the 
fuel line from the vacuum tank to 
the main tank and then put a  quart 
of gasoline in the vacuum tank 
S tart the test from here. When the' 
car stops from want of gas<fiine, 
note the mileage on the (^ometer 
and compute the mileage per gallon. 
This is a true test. The best results

to be'cfbtainiBd 'witit\ gaifolkie 
-]itt :not bepn .too Imig In 

qterage.̂  -TSds; ossures - maxbnum 
volatiUtyr ew y s t a i ^  apd good 
acoHeration and la a atore fair test 
ttiati <me m a iM  Wtih -atile gasoUiie. 
Aftyr tite .test has been oonduded, 
X jp i the ^vacuum tank, connect it 
udth the tank, and.be on your 
w a y .  'Your test will bave taken 
only a few minutes.”-

n t.n  BTOfflUptiLR
'^001008 SiaEKtNG TRAltB

V-'-V#-*;- _ .
4..

Belfast,' belahd, Aug.. 24.—(AP) 
^A nsU n T̂  BbycC. ^hector of Old 
Bushmflls DIstiDery Obmpmiy, left 
Belfast today: for New 'York to
-make plans.for. seiUihg whiskey in 
America ff. prohibition is. rep ^ ed . 
“We are confident th a t the United 
States is.going w et'after the jpresi-

■ V- 
T *

d e n ^  eiecttqli,” ^ b » ‘'a r t t  
hqpeito' rebutiia'Oinr::t>bda ahdrlHiK^ ' 
taUng^tixbe by

' On one'retiim Jrojiwe a cro es-^  
Atlantic to Nhgland," the Berengana. 
carried nkro t i ^ '  0iab‘:it^ tan 
and' cbtfee, .two to ^  jpd.bacfpi, two 
tons (ff butter, twenty tens, of 
toes and twdity-tyro'̂  tens of m eat'

EASY 
ROLLING

SHELF
A N EW  C O N V E N I E N C E  I N T H E

y e r a tb n f
Now, the W estinghouse food space dependability, new • economy now 

is even m m e convenient to  use. The offered. Revohitionary 'All-SteelGabi- ' 
bottom m ost shelf rolls easily, in and nets . . B lectric-lighted Interiors 
out, on smooth, steel rails. . . . Built-in Crisping Pan . . .  have

And this new convenience is only been added. See a dememstration
p a rt of the new usefulness, new a t our showroom. Gome i n . . .  today!

F a r r *  MiRlET TINT WlU
R  L  C  s a r c  t i u  m s r s t .

Ihe Manchester dectnc Lo.
ation. . .  aod ezp ira  the rnanj m oney^Tnif

773 Main St. Phone 5181
, AJAnm............ .̂..............” .

C t7 ............................................Stale.

O f

. i

BORAX
SOAP CHIPS
ITS n O P A x  THAT MAKE S  THEM BETTER

t

believe it’s UildnesB 
Hid better Laste

‘Nothing But The Beet in Paints*
R E A S O N S

^ W h j r  T h «  B e i t  P a i n t i  
S a v e  T o i l  M o n e y s

No. 1—They cover more square feet per gallon.
No. 2—They hide more with leas coats.
No. 3—They wear longer.
No. 4—They dim’t flake or crack with pnwer iw^eatton. 
No. 5—They save labor because application is easier to 

get best results. ■ >

No. 9—They leave the perfect repgint surface. ..
The best paints for prices you pay for poor paints 

from hfauiehe8ter*8 Pafait Manafaetarer.

IF YOUR cigarette ia mild 
—that ia, not atrong, not 

bitter, but amokea cool and 
amoo&—then youMl like it 
and don’t worry about how 
maity you smoke*

I f  your cigarette tastes 
right; if it tastes better—that 
iŝ  not oversweet; and if it 
h u  a pleasing aroma—then 
you enjoy it the more*

B yery th ing  known to 
ScienocT is' used to make

Chesterfield Cigarettes milder 
and taste better and to give 
them a pleasing aroma.

First, the right kind o | ripe, 
sweet leaf tobacco—Domestic 
and iTurkith. Then diese 
tobaccos are blended and 
cross-blended to make sure 
that Chesterfields are milder 
and better-tasting. T hat’s 
why “ They Satisfy.’’ Give 
Chesterfields a trial. They 
are certain to please you*

T H O M A S  M e G n X ,  J r .
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June, Howerer, Enjoyed 
Very 9u rp  Dptarn.
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kgru .r
Cant. Baat.2:SO- 3:30—Tea Danunta 2i45— 3:45—The Lai^ Next Poor 3100— 4:00—Artlate Trio—w t  only 3:15— 4:15—The Tinmnariare 4 Ian o 3i80— 4:30—Beau Balladaara—Alae a 3:45— 4H5—Sehirmer 4  BehmWt 4:00— 6:00—Dinner Muaie—to OMMt 4:30— 5:30—Plano 4  Oroan naeftal 4;45— 5:45—Donald Novl^to eoaat Btoo— edM—Paul Whlteman’a mncl 6i30— liSO—Uanny Roia—eaat only 5:45— •i4^Tne Qoldberoaf SKOteX 6:00— 7:00—Johnny Hartw Sketeh 6it0— 7:30—To Be Announead 7:00— SdK) — Victor Younj Oroh.— (oeaat repeat at ll:15—llHU)7:10— B:30—Shllkret Conoart^ to a 3:00— t:00—Oob Pipe Club—o to o t;30— 9:30—Organ Concert—o to o 9:00—10d)0—Nellie Revoll'e Program 9:15^10:15—Dlek Qaaperra Or.—eaat;Lanny Reae—Repaat for weat 10:00—11:30 — Ralph Kirbaryj Rogera Oreheatra10:30—11:30—Charlie Agnew Oreheatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — Eaati wabo (key) wade woko wcao waab wnae wgr wkbw wkro wbk ekok wdro weau wip>wton wjaa wean wfbl wapd wmal: Midweati wbbm wgn wlbm kmbe weeo kmoz EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wpb wibw wbeo wlba wlea wore olrb ekae DIXIE — wgat wlaa wbro wbt wdod knoz klra wree wlao wdau wtoe kris wrr ktrh ktea waeo kill wqam wdbo wdae wbic wbaa wtar wdbj wllw warrs 4IIDWB8T — wbein wabt weak wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wtan kaej wibw kih wmt wnax wkbn 
m o u n t a in —kvor kla koh kdyl PACIFIC COAST—kbj knz koln kgb klrc kol kfpy IrH kem kmJ kfbk lews' 
Cent. Eaat.
2:30— Siso—Dancing by Sea—e to e 8:00— 4)00—Doing to Praaa—e to e 3:15— 4:15—Kathryn Paraona—c to q 3:30— 4:30—Skippy — .eaat only; Bo.tween the ■ookenda—weat 3:45— 4:45—Jack Bropka—o to e 4:C0— 5:00—Happy Time—e to o 4:15— 5:15—Stern’a Oroh.—eoaat out 4:30- 5:80-wllllam Vlnoont H all-  East; Skippy—Midwest rapoat 4:45— 6:46—Punnybonera—eoaat

Ŝ d MNî eait Mt S it^ Fu r THgferp — wsbei elePrehaatra6i45—Cennia Seawall—e to e 
7:05—Te Bt Announced _  . 15- 7«15-Slniln' Sam — Baaloj Uight Optra Gama — Dbclei Red Nienels OrAaatra—waat .

ito

• i t ^  jiS^ K eta  Smith. Senis->Ba*
S H ^  7:45—CflontI 4  BuM — Saala} 

Dietatera—DIxIa; Saiisp-^M t 
7.*00— f  lOO—Ouy tembsrd* Orahatira 

—Saeict Organ jleenali
Marine Band Om o  Baxtor'a Oanoe OrBrehaatra—waatsioo— 9:00—shiikrst Orohittri-i^to s  Sil5— 9:15—Advfiiturif In Health' tito— 9 ii6—laham Joner Or.—e to s iiO^IOiOO—Barlaw Biinphony o to s  9il0—lotso—Chariaa Oarllie—o to a 0i45—I0i45—Nalaen’a Oreh.—erto •  lOiOl^lliOO—Ouehin Orehaatra—e to •  lOtW—11i80—Elllngton'a Band — eoaat out: Crime oiub—eoaat-repast , IliOO—ItiOO—Danea Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BABie CHAIN—Baat; wja (kay) wba> wbaa wbal wham ' dka wgar wv wiwj MIdwaat: wcky kyw kfkx wear wla kwk kwer koH wren wmau NORTHWEST 4  OANAOTAN -  WtinJ wiba katp webc wday klyr ekfw efol SOUTH — wrva wptl wwne wla w|as wila>WBun wlod warn wnao wab wapt' wjdk womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woaT ktba ktheMOUNTAIN—koa kal kflr ksbl PACIFIC COAST — kKo kfi k ^  koiBO kbu kpo kera kax kJr kga kfad ktar 
Cent. Bast.8i45— 3i46—Daneo Maatora Orohaatra 3(00— 4iOO—Senga by JIngla Jea 3:15— 4i15> Piano 4  Violin ReeltsI 3:30— 4:80—Singing Lady—eaat only 3H5— 4i45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 4H)0— fiOB—Mary Steele and Oreh. 4iW— 3:80—Dendiee of Veeterday 4l45— 3i43—Lowell Thomia — OMt.Orphan ADnle—mtdwaat rapaat liOO- eiOD —>mea 'n' Andy — eaati Singing Cady—midweat rapaat It15—SilWimparaenationt—0 to# 8:30— 6:30—Stabhine Bpye—e to c 6:45— 3:43—Jones 4  Hare—Alae aoutb 3:00— 7;00—Taxpayers’ League—to c 8:115- 7:15—RotlicKers' Male Quartet aiSO— 7:30—Melody Momenta, Taner 7 i0^  8.-00—Island Beat Club Oanea 7D0— 3:30—JaeB Banny—Alao (ton. •lOO— PiOO—The Country Oeeter i:1B— 9:1^Whlapering Jack Smith S ;3^  9:30—»Tlah,» pramatie Scries Si4|— Bi45—Jane Freman’a Oraheetra 9:00—10:00—Pickens Slaters — Basle;Amoo 'n’ Andy—Repeat for west 1:13—10:15—Sodero Concert Orehaotra 10:00—iiiOO—Baron Laa'a Band 10;|^ lflS0— Wm. Seotti Orehaatra— Baale: Jones 4  Hare—coast rpL

WTIC
Tm vslars BroadossMBf le rv iss  

' Osytferd. Obbb.
S0.0M w.. loso K. a , m s  tL

WsdnsBdsy, August S4. 
(fi»stem  DsyUglit Savinr Tim s.)

Wednesdsy, August 24. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Tinoe.)

P. M.
4:00—Song Souvenirs.
4:30—Da^m e Dancers—Norman 

Clputier, director.
5:00—Sunset Hour — Christian I Beasley.

P. M.
6:00—Croing to Press.
6:16—^KathiTn P ^ohs. 
S;S0-^-Skippy.
5:45—Jack Brooks, orchestra. 
6:00—^Happy Time with Irene

BasetrlcslgenerstlQB at power and 
light statlohs of Connectleut public 
utiUtiss dsclissd 38.2 per cant dur- 
lug ths first six months  ̂of 1882 ad 
oompsrsd with tbs first hsU of 
1881, seeordlBf to ths monthly pow* 
er reports of ths United States 
Oeologiosl Surrey. Tbs state’s 
power output dropped from 676,678,*
CiOO kilowatt hours in 1831 to 519,
297,<XM) kilowatt hours this year.

Ths greater part of this decline, 
however, was Incurred during the 
first three months .of the year, the 
output of April, May and June more 
closely approaching in total that of 
the corresponding three months of 
last year. The dlffwrence' in the 
kilowatt hour totals of the two six 
month periods had dwindled to six
teen per cent at the end of June.

The generation curves for both 
years show almost identical trends 
during the first three months, with 
the 1932 curve considerably lower.
A distanct difference is found in 
April, however  ̂ for the 1931 line 
took an exaggerated drop while the 
more recent curve descends slowly 
until June is reached and then 
shoots upward much more sharply 
then it did last year, indicating a 
possible Improvement in the final six 
months of 1982.

(Generation at the steam operated 
stations, as distinguished from that i vg is ii ••
St the hydro plants, shows pracU* n02Ut|| KnllOTin DlgCUMeSa ^ y  the same trend as the general' sniMuuu i/isvUDBCD
lo'tal—a loss of 28.8 per cent for the 
six months with a sharp rise in 
Jime which actually surpasses the 
(Uowatt hour figure of June, 1931, 
by a slight m ar^ .

Due to the vagaries of New Eng 
land rains and their consequent 
effect upon water power, the hydro 
generation curves in the respective 
six-month periods reveals practical 
ly no r^tionsfiip. 1932 brought a 
decline in hydro generation of 5.2

IrrAiT Mitir (M t
PUBUC OBionEDNESSl

of M r  stitsr, Mrs. Ctortmdo

M yioi/E
Br HELEN WEI5H1MER 

T  HAVE 3 6nqr finis iisuM

C^cvaiywii^flB,'
And p a ^  win five dews ImIow 
Ooeatiooak eene ep 
Te tsik awUe aad donk dw tM 
That flaeb as ankar cup.
f  HAVEaoooIndfBdBi 
R a  fangb (Me paatad blue.

And aomaftnai  cMikan paamg 
hâ  sw (riiier blom 

^ Te fiB dia raund gold vaiaa 
Is lhanwdMithtad raqoi.
0  ITT wImo finfight goes danang 

Acrois the pebhad flaar.
And aomaon l̂waiB dw Im o^  
Afanatdia (ly red door,
1 catch my h t ^  rasendMmg 
(AaaiDypao^de)
How woedtihik nied to ha 
WhanlaepcciedyeuI

Mr. anl Ifti. H. Wslton Porter of 
O oltiam  wire fuadsy visitors at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles ,t.

IpU nTpC lw uige t o  3 1 -2  ^
Cfint IndudiE  P ou ib lc Opir* Mr., lod  Mrs. Waiter c . Hewitt of 
Btion of'E  H ngi L ottery. Iwsw Unden, . and their j^ant 

I, daughter Brntly, .were visUors Tues-
Rmns Aug. 34L-4./AP)—It ^  Hewitt'ssnd  ̂ Mrs. John N. 

Issrnifi 4 rtilshle souies f^ ^ tt . The latter, who has been
that Prsmlsr MusBpdnl is eonsldar* indisposed for tbs past few weeks Is 
ing conysrdUm (ff the ItsUsa pubUc inudh'improved, 
debt after tbs sxampls of England. The Rev. Qeorge A. AJeott of 
The total tavolvBd would be seventy- Norwich will officiate at St Peter’s
five bilUon lira (about E plM opal^cbi^ -i^t
760,000,000). celebrate the Holy Communion.

The Btsfani News Agency, a Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
sesoi-offidsl bureau, denied this re- Chase attended the funeral of lire, 

[port reoently,. but now it is lesmsd [-AnBis C. Porrlft, h> West Hertford, 
[that the govenunsbt Is stlU inves-rTuosday. at 3:30 p. m Mrs Porfitt 
[tigatlng the..pos8ibtlities. who was killdd^Iast Saturday in sh

There is no intentlbn of immediate automobile crash in West Hsrt- 
cbnverslon, for money la too dear in ford, was the moteer-in-lsw of Mrs.

I ItBly Just npw and redemption of Chase's sister, Mrs. Longsbsw K. 
the bonds wOulfl require six to seven Porrltt, of West Hartford.

Bondholders •fosse and Abraham Tomchin of

BRxmim

hUlion Ura in

red for a tinee when condiUras [ Tboodbre D. Martin was a
Shan bays Improved. dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Orin-

Interest to be offered in con- fon I. .will at their s^rtment in 
version of the bonds win be 8% per Storrs; Tuesday eftnnoon. 
cent, it was SMd, but this may be 

I iseeompanled by 'a hugs lottery fea
ture to make it mors attractive to 
the public.

HEBRON
HISS HEUEN CHJiERT,

OF HEBRON, TO WED
(Special to The Herald)

r i^  ttMTiwL)

PRDPOtNETAIOS 
SDOOl CflODREN

Foods Balaoce —  Keeps 
Y oiug Brains Active.

HONORED BY FRANCE 
FOR YORKTOWN PROBING
Minheapolis, Aug. 34^A  woman 

who SS' years a ^  decided some
thing should be done to perpetuate 
the names of soldiers wb., died in 
the Revolutiona^ War battle at 
Yorktown has been honored by the 
French government 

She is Mrs. James T. Norris, a 
former resident h«n and

Hshioo, Aug. 24, —Mrs. Anne C. 
Oilbsrt bf*Sebron, Cohn., announces 
the efhraement of disughter, 
Helen Itorlr, to cnisrles Coleman 
Sellsre, ths S(m of Mr. and Mfs. 
HoracA Wells Sellers of Phila
delphia.. The wedding will take

Professor Eugene P. CSiase, of 
Lafayette CdIloge>̂  Easton, Penn., 
preached an interssting and convinc
ing sermon on the subject of 
’Heaven," Bt the Sunday mominj 

service at St. Peter's. Episco;. 
church. Several from the Congre
gational church were present as
their pastor is away qa his vacation. j plBoe in October, it is^planned 
Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen ac
companied the pipe organ with the 
violin. There were twenty singers 
in the vested choir.

A family .reunion took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Giles OUn 
on Sunday. Their four children,
Henry OUn of . Manchester, Mrs.
Myron Hills andMrs. Sherwood Grif< 
fin of Hebron,, and Mrs. Jesse 
Keeney of Manchester, were aU 
present with their famiUes. The 
grandchildren present numbered 
twenty. Mrs. WllUam Griffin 6f 
Hebron was also present. A dog

PqnuD F lfififif ^  iR it ,. 
W ithXO aR fllfs i jT l l d r ^  . 
itid A fter M eimiaih

Rio do Jansirb, Aug. 24*«(j^ ) 
Federal cavalry foroas today Wfto 
reported .pursuiagflssiM rwOB on 
the southfm Saio n u lo  f^ t 's l i  
within 10() miles laf the 
Sab Psido city.

The pursuit was a sequel to a 
37-hour battle that ended, 'Tuesday 
in which 10,000 Federal troops 
participated. Tbs Federal bisuBl- 
ties are reported as 15 ( id  fifi 
wounded.

The engagsmiot odcurrsd M  ths 
mountains near YlotoriM OumUlo, 
120 miles sputhwest of Sab ^nule 
city. Tbs rebels.were forced;dtrt (tf 
their stubbornly defended ttMCIiSB, 
and retreated toward CkpiO Bentto, 
100 miles from Sab Ps)uo.

once the rebels had bseff dis
lodged, planes, Infantty,. cavalry, 
and srtiUery collaborated to ac
celerate the retreat. .

The expectation was that 
battle probably would "be 
soon in tbe vicinity of Capso

TBOUBUS IN SIO .
Buenos Aires, Aug.. 24.—Ths Rsut 

tors (British) news agency iato tor 
day that radio measagea picked ity 
here reported that eevsrsl psTsoM 
had been klUed and mimy wounded 
in Rio de Janeiro, ..Btaa]; whan 
troops turned machine guns ea a 
demoDstratioB against the war on 
the rebels of Sao PaukL

The agency also said that rsM  
beadquartsrs at 8ao Paolo had rs- 
ported that Federal t r o ^ . derat
ing in the Cunha diStHct had hBID 
pushed back ten mUea and that 
heavy fighting wsb in 
tiiere.

■

With the opening of Connecticut 
schools but two ̂  weeks ago, the 
State Department of Health in its 
weekly bulletin today urged par- 

Ififof 1*“ ^  to maintain a properly balanced

now o f , _
Washington. She is visiting here ^6ld on the lawn for the
now. children, while the older people

From tbe French a t]^ *^  entertained Air. OUn,
Washington has coma a certificate I .P^^ health , was able to

Kriens, director, with Douglas A. 
Smith, baritone.

5:46—^Melody Moods — Frances 
Baldwin. y

6:00—BuUetins.
6:05—Serenading Strings
6:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:55—“The Smithson Family On 

Vacation.”
7:00—Whispering Banjos.
7:16—Word-BuUdlng.
7:30— L̂anny Ross, tenor.
7:45—^Winston Sharpieŝ
8:00—Big Time.
8:80—New England Network 

Program (from WEEI to 
WJAR, WeSH, WTAG).

9:00— T̂he Revelers.
9:80—Nathaniel Shilkret’s • Or

chestra.
10:00—Com Cob Pipe Club,
10:80—BuUetins.
10:34—Studio Program.
11:30—Dick Gasparri’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Midnight—Weather.
12:02 A. M.—ColUn Drlggs, Or 

gahist.
12:80 A. M.—Silent.

6:15—^Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
6:30—^Baseball Scores.
6:35—^WUton HiU, baritone; Flor

ence Carson, accompanist.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Sid Gary, baritone.
7:15—Noble Bissle’s Orchestra. 
7:45—Connie BosweUj songs. 
8:00—To Be Announced.
8:15—Slngln* Sam.
8:80— T̂hs Dictators Orchestra, 
8:46—Colonel stoopnHl6 and

Bud.
9:00—Bums and AUen, Guy Lom- 

beu’do's Orchestra.
.9:30—Crime C2uU; - “From This 

W n c, I Dark Stairway.’’
10:00—Music That Satisfies; Ruth 

Etting.
10:16—Dr. Herman N. Bun'deson, 

Adventures' in Health.
10:80—Ishism Jones Orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or

chestra.
11:80—Gbarlss CatUle, tenor. 
11:46—Ossie Nelsor’l  Orehestrs.

what higher in January and Febru
ary, foUoWlng an almost identical 
curve with 1931 to the end of April 
and then dropping sharply below 
the 1981 total in the flna.i two 
months of the half year. The lat 
;er change is due almost entirely to

diet so that chUdren may not suffer 
from lack of essential food_ele
ments and may hot thus be retard
ed In the process of learning.

“The problem of feeding the fam
ily at low cost is stiU a serious one,” 
the buUetin says, “although the

and abundance of fresh fruit and vege- 
«^i® ^ b s ^ -  tables available at this season of the

year, should, simplify it somewhat 
greatest stumbling

constitutes anwater power earUer than usual. [ adequate diet even in normal times
Without this knowledge, there is 
great danger, in times of economic 
stress, of dropping out of the diet 
some of the most essential foods in 
the effort to get enough to eat.

“Hence, pne should keep dearly 
in mind a definite iheal plan for the 
day that will meet the needs of the 
familyf varying it as occasion de
mands, but trying to live up to it

DialTwisters
B y  W. J . D A L T (^

of tbe Order of tbe Legion of Hon
or, Chevalier dass, confeired by 
France because she fqund the names 
of 188 French soldiers killed at 
Yorktown. Tliey were led by Gener
al Lafayette.

She dscovered the names of 102 
American dead also. ,

Mrs. Norris became interested in 
perpduating Yorktown as an his
torical center 38 years ago. Actual 
collection of the names took sixteen 
months in searching museums, li
braries and state, national and oth' 
dr records  ̂ ' ’ .

RUBINOFS PLANNING 
SCHOOL DRESS EVENT

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday  ̂Angust M, 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Tima.)

P. M.
4:00—^Midweek Musical — Harold] 

Stokes’s Orchestra.
4:30—Orchestra.
4:58—^Baseball Scores.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.

GOOD FRONT TIRES 
SA F E H  PRECAUTION

iMotor Vehicles Head Says In 
^Replacing Best Shoes Should 
Go On Fr<mt WheeLi. .

A good nils to follow/ in tbs rs- 
plaesmsnt of motor vshlds tires Is 
to put ths Bsw (mss, or least tbe
best tires, on the front wheels, it is 
reconunended by Robbins B. 
Stoeckd, Commissioner of Motor 
Vehidss, in 4  bulletin of ths De-

Here Is something that is hard to i ..
believe—Rudy VaUee has ambitions m2 possible to do so.
to become president of these United I#
States. There is no joking about it, tlm bulletin: B reakfw t-
he really is serious about studying 
law, bscoming poUticaUy acquainted wfer^. 
and finding out^hat It Is t U about S S t l ’
Eight or twslvs years from now we ‘*̂®**’

will be content to prassnt the old
«  ,p«l.btod,r. the ^  ^

“ S  diiV neoe^lty," the
Britlrti” bulletin oontinues, “butter may have

but it should be re- 
in thd chUd’s diet if possible,

S !b o ra ta i2 t  S d  to make the sacrî
^  ®' fl®® other fats.

Ths WB&WBZA studies have be retained at all costs

Miss CSiarlotte Rubinow is spend
ing several days In New York’s 
fashion district, where she will de
vote her attention solely to youthful 
stjfies, particularly those styles 
which are destined for popularity on 
the campuses of leading American 
women’s colleges. This trip is in 
preparation for a “8ack-to-School” 
event which Rublnow’s will feature 
for tbe comii^ few weeks. Miss 
Rubinow will leave, for Wellesley 
College late in September to con
tinue her. work there as a member

attiend in bis wheel chair, and Mrs. 
Nellie Munson,, also au invalid, who 
boards at the Olin home, was taken 
outdoors to tbe dog roast. All bad a 
deUghtfiil time. '

Mrs. esarinda Brown of Hartford 
passed her 83rd birthday at her 
Hebron cottage Saturday. Her 
daughter, Mrs. DsdSy Humphreys of 
Hartford, was with her, and they 
received calls from Mr. tmd Mrs. O. 
A. Wilcox and son, Alvin, Jr., of 
Msrstic. Alvin. Jr., Who is five 
years old, is Mrs. Brown’s great 
grandson: They were bn" their way 
to their summer camp at Lantern 
Hill.

The Baltic baseball team played 
the Hebron Athletics Simday after 
noon at tbe Kibbe fieldj the home 
team taking its turn at a rather dis< 
astrous defeat. Ray Holland, while 
playing third base, was accidentally 
spiked by one. of the opposing team 
who was sliding into base, the spike 
on his shoe cutting Holland’s right 
knee almost to the bone. Dr. C. E. 
Pendleton of CTolcbester happened to 
be present, and attended to the 
wound, Holland was put out of com
mission for the remainder of the 
game. Charlton H. Jones finished 
pitching for the Hebron team, which 
Holland had been doing before being 
transferred to third base. The Bal
tics won by a score of 12-3, or about 
that.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 
and their three children are spend 
ing the week on a motor mpof toe ^phomore class. luis Hie w ew on a motor tnp

M ss I^^toow toaccom p^ed by Stough Vermont and New Hamp- 
ViUiam Rubinow, dean of Manches- shire, It being Mr. Hiding’s vaca- 
1 er s apparel buyers, who will select tion from his work as • rural mail 
advance models In fall coats, wo- carrier.
men’s dresses, and hats. ' Mrs. Henry A. Pratt of Bridge-

r

/

And here’s on* ̂  
the many hew eoi- 
legiate f  r a c k 8 
that wears tlif 
winning ciok 
ors. IBgh nei^ 
high widsti -fai^  ̂
fashioft! .

graduated six star annoimcers . to as it contributes so much to health.

5:15— Êfieanor Talcott, contralto. ____ ___
“ ‘llpartment todayT

“To have the best tires on the 
front wheels is a safeguard,” he 
Bayg. “It seems to be a fact that

Stories,
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— T̂ime; Weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10— Êdward JardoB, tenor.
6:15-^The Monitor Views toe 

Nlws.
6:30— B̂and — direction Edward 

Craig.
6:45—Today’s 

Thomas. _
7:00—Time; Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

Wilson.
7:30—Comedy Sketeh.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare,
8:00—American Taxpayers’ Lea

gue.
8:15—RoUlckers (Quartet.
8:30—(Concert.
8:46—Harmony Trio.
9:00—C31ub Dance.
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra.
10:00—Country Doctor—Phillips 

Lord, ■
10:15—Whispering Jack Smith.
10:30—Drama.
10:45-^SpringfieId 

News Bulletins.
11:00— T̂lme; Weather; Sports Re

view. ^
11:15—Caesare Sodero’s Orehes-

•^W:00—Time.

some time or other now so that the 
good condition of the front tires is 
of the utmost Importance.

‘As those operators who have had 
toe experience know, having a front 

News — Lowell Lire blow out, especlaUy when the 
car is moving at a fast rate of qpeed, 
is a terrifying ordeal. Oft«a It 
happens these accidents occur when 
toe condition of other traffie is such 
that a bad accident results.

’A blowout, if it makes an ac
cident at all, produces one of two 
forms. Either toe car on which toe 
blowout occurs goes off toe road 
and overturns, goes over a cliff or 
into toe water, or possibly into a

the NetJnnei I ®®̂ h children and adults need It.National Broadcasting Com- Dipping
J a ck  B rin k lev  fe rm ee  **̂ ®* C aldum  WhiCh. iS OnO Of

for w ^  th« essential elements and cantor WTIC at Hartford, is ^ t ln g  Uot j,e made up bv other foods
toa^Sf'hm /^L ?egJtewS fruit

I^ tiL ^ ^ h ^ ^ e  of "®  to get with toe money
lo t io n  with one of toe Boston sto- available, then tomatoes must be

'liberally used, canned tomatoes 
being. Just as valuable as fresh.

Here^s Real Value For You

OLD MEBCHANT IKES

Kwit, Aug. 24.—(AP)—William 
R. Hopson, 84, retired Bridgeport

field o f dajUiBs, .tUmending upon toe 
location, or else the car runs into 
the course of opposing tralfic. In 
any event it is usual that somebody
Sets badly hurt and In neddente of 

le second type often there is dam- 
Republican I and Injury to those who .were 

innocent of any improper -act and 
who had a right to expect not to/be 
put Into danger,

“So It is essential that Owners be 
advised to have good tires and tubes 
and have them properly inflated At 
least once each week tires should be 
inspected for wear lend as to In
flation. Nobody In these days ou ^ t 
to wait to discard a tire until It 
blows ouk because of the haxard 
which attends such practice. It is- logepo:

business man and resident of Kent | & n od  rule to put the beet ttrefe on 
1920, died at hie home yes-' the front wdieels for toe blciwout of. 

t e ^ y  ^tor a Uimerlng iUneea, A j a, rear tire U nowhere .near aaidie-. 
native of Kent, he took a degm  
from Sheffield Bdentiflo school at 
Yale In 1870. Re was a member of 
a wholesale grocery firm In Bridge
port. He was aa authority on mog- 
luito estannlBatioB.

lurbirty aa when a.front tire blows 
out, Safe tires, la the sense of their 
being good enoun eo that they will 
not blow out should be, 'and proba
bly win ba, avant 
meat undar tha law."

many people are Ignorant of the 
proper way to time their machines 
and ooiuequently toe tone is hashed 
or raspy. The tuning devices give a 
visual indication when the broad
cast station is at resinance with 
toe radio set so that the true tone 
of toe set may be enjoyed. For those 
radios with no tuning meter a little 
cu e in dialing will produce the de
sired results. The superheterodynes 
with their Increased sharpness In 
tuning need this extra care else the 
'automatic volume control, the tun
ing devices, and the new tubes for 
tone will be defeated.

(Gomments on toe eclipse of toe 
sun^wlll be broadcast 'during the 
even on August 31. We Ventiure to 
say that most people will be wit
nessing toe eclipse Instead of listen
ing to comments on it

m JO IT BSEWBBS ESCAPE
New Haven, Aug. 2|.—(AP) 

Two men, who leaped from a seieond 
fiber window and dambored doww 
tbe-wall of an adjoining buildlBg as 
poUcs raided an alleged brewery, 
were being iwught today. The 
irewery, located in a guage on 

Pearl street was raided last night 
and three 600-gallon vats of beer 
and. brewing apparatus seised. 
Stephen Mrozlnskf, owner of the 
rarage, said be had rented the build-

E N G ^  IS PUZZLED 
D M  NORMAN MISSION

f
a require- ing but did not know for what pur- 

’ irarfIbeiBg.used..

/

London, Aug. 24.—(AP.)-,Today’s 
neympapen, still puzxUng about 
Montagu Norman’s visit to toe 
Uititod; States, oontlnu^ .guessing 
as to the reasons for his presence 
toUe. .

the Daily Express made a Joke 
about it. *^Vhatever his ' ralssfon,” 
said that paper, “we can only de
plore his choice of an all . Ameri
cans dlstnist our Jinanclers enough 
as It is without toe governor of the 
Bank^of England nominating him
self a skinner.” Mr. Norman travel
ed to, the United States as “Prof. 
Clarence Sldnner.”

Laborite HArald was more 
seriou6, suggesting Mr. Norman 
waa aecretly making arrangements 
which vroitid commit Great Britain 
to an eventual return to the xold 
standard: ' ■ >

STAlBS FALL FATAL
Itil

wasTound on 
^oot of the etept by

> Here*8 Comfort For You !

ENGLISH CLUB CHAIR

$ 12.95
Here le real. ..comfort for you in an Bni^iA dub cheiri, made 

covering for long wear, good looks and comfort. Covered in 
■s a Kemp’s ohih: should be made. ExceUqnt oonstruotion and 
rust or green honieipun and several otyier fabrios: Your living 
room deserves one.

Inc*
to State Th«|ter” _  „

The Best Guardian h f 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valualdi^
A BOX !N A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT ; 

IS THE ' '
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust- Co.

Fire and Liabd^
iiirance
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.True Love Ttiaitgle».~3

'■'T

wtv StstBT AtttiBB s 223“Po'ttitd__ Hiiblfyf- H6(ivywBtf[ht 
Champion Wooer, Lost Court Decision To Girl

A 228>pound Romeo who eang 
love balladfl to the pretty 

aWM who treated hie Influenza, 
took ffld fave her kleau in torrid 
leive>makinjr on a divan, promised to 
mi4vy her and then foî gfot his 
prbmise, awoke on hie honeymoon 
with another woman to discover 
tbft he had left behind a'wounded 
heart that only $200,000 could heal.

The heavjrwelght champion lover 
was David L. (“Iron Man”) Hutton, 
how the husband of Evangelist 
Aimee Semple McPherson, and the 
breach of promise suit was filed 
aĝ Unst him by Miss Myrtle Joan 
81;. Pierre, comely Los Angeles 
nurse, two days after his wading.

Just a few weeks ago this three- 
oomered love drama ended after a 
sensational trial at Los Angeles in 
which a Jury of seven men and five 
women decided that Miss St. 
Merre’s charges were true and 

. awarded her a $5,000 Judgment to
ward curing her $200,000 heartache.

So was written another chapter in 
the glamorous love triangles of 
1882. This one found the world’s 

. most famoiu evangelist—hebself 
already onoe widowed and once 
divorced-competing with the pret
ty nurse for the affections of the 
gigantic baritone who was (and still 
ia)—the leader of Aimee’s famed 
Angelua Temple choir.

Sister Aimee’s romance with 
Hutton began about a year before 
their mai^age when the rotund 
baritone took a leading role in 

Iron Furnace,” a Biblical 
opera that she wrote and directed 
Taldng the part of the king. Hut- 
'ton sat on a throne of gold and 
aang hii way into Sister Aimes’s 
heart. Thus Hutton earned hia 
alekname of “Iron Man.”

On Sept 18,1981, they eloped by 
airplane and were wed at Yuma, 
Aril. Throughout Hutton’s trial, the 
evangeUst expressed confidence in 
her husband.

Officers Elected and Direo* 
tors Named-^To Seek 
Better Copiieiaiioa.
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But prior to the time he mar- 
Had Sister Aimee, so Miss St Pierre 
barged in a manner that convinced 
the Jury, Hutton had promised to 
marry her. Thus, she said, she suf* 
fared great mental anguish when 
She learned that he had Jilted her;

The trial, replete with testimony 
of kisses, moonlight auto rides and 
amqrous wooing on a divan, took 
three weeks.

Stsx witness for herself was Miss 
at Pierre. A summarization of her 
testimony Indicates that the sweet 
ainger of gospel songs was a fast 
and furious lover, and the start of 
their romance boils down about like 
this:

Saturday—They met at a party 
at a friend’s home, where Dave 
attempted to kiss her after a few 
Ughballf. . . . ̂ 'Where have you 
been- keeping'ifir gorgeous crea
ture all my life?” the smUlng Dave
inured of the host. 

Monday-rHutton jgot his first 
"date” with Miss St. Pierre and 
took her on a three-hour automo
bile ride, ^hich ended in an oak< 
bordered lovers’ lane. . . .  “He 

, said I was adorable, that he had 
' looked for a long time for a girl 
like ine; he took my hand and said, 
*I love you.’ ”

Tuesday—Hutton called again on 
' Miss St. Herre at her home. On'*he 
divan, Dave said: “Sweetheart, I 
have come to love you”—and gath
ered her in his arms.

ThmrsSay-Hutton called again, 
and sang tender love ballads to 

. her in the parlor. By this time he 
had cessed entirely to call her by 
her first name, and was addressing 
her as “Sweetheart.”

Friday—Big Dave’s term of. en
dearment changed from “Sweet- 
hewt” to “Darling.” . . . More 
love-making on the divan.

Saturday afternoon—By now it 
was “Dearest” and “Honey.” . . . 
He sneaked up from behind put his 
arms aroimd her and vdilspered 
sweet things into her ear while she 
fixed the salad for a picnic lunch.

And so. Miss St. Pierre con
tinue, things continued to grow 
warmer until Hutton proposed and 
she accepted.

.Numerous times during Miss St. 
Pierre’s description of Dave’s torrid 
leve-making, the courtroom rippled 
with lauglhter.

The portly Hutton, seated beside 
hia attorneys, frequently gulped andj 
swallowed hard.

Especially did the crowd titter 
when the pretty nurse told how she 
had treated Dave’s Influenza, by fix- 
tog him up so he wouldn’t contract 
another cold on one of those moon
light autq rides.

"I took my noon hour off,” she 
said, “and bought him a little baby 
blanket, cut a hole in it for his 
head and tied it on him with little 
pink ribbons which I had sewed on 
myself.”

Dave gulped—again.
’Three weeks after she met Mr 

Hutton, Miss St. Pierre said, she 
cooked dinner for him in her apart
ment She added: “He kissed my 
hair, my eyes, my mouth; he swept
me off my feet with his love-mak- »>

"bid you. kiss him?” sharply de- 
mandrt Hutton’s attorney, Mark 
Jonas. ,

Miss St Piere answered:
“Me. Jones, that Is a strange 

quastloaL When one person Usses 
another, natiiraltŷ  the person that is 
klasecMs alsô  Ussing the other. 
That’s Triiat a Uss is.”

or oflared to marry her. Ha daalad 
that ha had sung to her a song that 
ha oorapoaad Just for her, antltlad 
My Love For You.”
'^ a  big gospel stoger was draaaad 

nattily in white flannel trousers, 
gray coat and Uvld blue tie. Dur- 
IM hia testimony, he continued to 
pick at three bumps on hia fore
head. These were decorations that 
he had won the day btfore la a 
aUrmlah with some bees. The beM 
had stung Hutton while he was 
spending the day at the mouatida 
retreat where Sister Aimee, his 
wife, was recovering from Ulness.

When the trial was ever, Hutton 
summoned one of Angelur Temple’s j

R. J. RpO LD S HOME 
FOR PROBE OF KILLING

I Returns To Winston-Salem
From Journey Half Around 
World; Has Been In Miami.

Winston-Salem, N. c., Aug. 24.—  
(AP )—R. J. Reynolds, Jr., was, back 
in his home town today presumably 
to Investigate the death of his 
younger brother. Smith, -who died 
two months ago of a bullet wound.

Although In seclusion, Reynolds 
was expected to/ confer with at
torneys and relatives on. the tragedy 
which cost his brother’s life and re
sulted In indictment of Smith’s 
widow, Libby Holman Reynold of 
Broadway fame, and Albert Walker, 
a friend, on murder charges.

Young. Reynolds arrived here late 
yesterday by automobUe from 
Miami, ending a Journey nearly 
half-way around the world. He was 
cruising off the coast of Africa 
when informed his younger brother 
was dead.

Smith’s widow has been in seclu
sion in Maryland since she surren
dered to a murder charge in Went
worth, N. C., two w^ks ago. ’The 
19-year-old Walker is at the home 
of his father here. Both are under 
$25,000. bond. ’Their trial date has 
not been set.

IS-eyltodsr atsff ears and hurried to 
tte side of hia wife, to be with her 
when the verdict came.
 ̂ After arguing among themselves 

for six hours, toe jurors returned a 
Judgment of $5,000 to favor of Miss 
fit Pierre.

Miss St Pierre said:
'Tile verdict was exactly what I 

had expected. 1 did not re^on with 
amounts as far as damages were
concerned. All I wanted was to 
now toe world what type of man 
t^ feU ow  Is who married Aimee 
McPherson.”

Hutton said:
’Tt la a rank inJusUto and X mean 

to fight It out to the bitter end. I 
never made love to that girl—never

even kissed her—It’s all a night
mare!”

Mrs. F. B. Counclll, one of toe 
jurefirs, said:

“We were for toe girl from toe 
beginning. There was never a doubt 
to Sty mind, nor to any other Juror’s 
mind. It was only a question of 
how much.”

NEXTKTke triangular love a^ 
fair of:

L  Mrs. Dorothy Poliak, 28, “OU- 
oago’a prettiest sla;^.”

2. Jose^ Poliak, her hnsband and 
ri<to bootteg king, whom , she klUed.

8. “The Other Woman,” Mrs. 
Jolla Oebulsld, wife of on*- of Pol
iak’s alleged “alky” runners

CRAIG. ACTOR, DIES; 
SECOND IN TWO DAYS

When Huttoa seated his 223 
poonds- in toe witness chair to deny 
lUss St Pierre’s accusations of in
candescent love-making, he con- 
tradleted them, one by one, with the 
statement: "I did not!”

*Then,” bariced Miss St Pierre’s 
attorney, “you stand before this 
J ^  and tenlfy you are the Great
UnWased?’* „

Hutton replied.
Huttyn l^ e d  spBcifioally that he 

^  e v « klsM  ̂ m aa  St Pierre, 
“'W ed .heT’ laid hands on her, ad- 
“ •wfajhiftr IB tennp of eodeanueBt

New York, Aug. 2*.— (AP) —The 
body of J6hn Crsdg, second notable 
of toe stage 9of yesteryear to die 
within two days, will be buried in 
Boston, where he founded the 
CJastle Square Theater company, 

Craig, actor-manager who starred 
under the famous Augustin Daly, 
died suddenly yesterday of a heart 
attack at Us home in Woodmere, 
Long Island. B a  wlfb, Mazy Young, 
actress, was present at his bed
side. He was ^  He played first la 
“Paul Kaztvar” wfiilch had among Its 
principal performers wnton Lack- 
aye, who died Moodi^. Jn 1894 he 
was Ada Rehan̂ h Jeadtog man in 
London. He also appear^ with Mrs. 
Minnie Mnddem FUke and then or- 
Shnized Us own company at the 
Castle Square theatre in l^ston.

OHIO BBOTHSBS ww-mn
nr BAY STATE CRASH

■Qae«r,Twiat$ 
In Day*$ Newt

Winnipeg, Man.—PoUce subtract
ed one youth from the list of poten
tial trsns-Atiantic filers when they 
arrested Peter Ordinal. They said 
he ■ stole a seaplane from moorings 
on the Red River with the-hope of 
winning fame and fortune bv a 
flight to Ireland.

Toronto, Ont.— Â constable and a
crowd of inquisitive citizens had a 
good cry when the constable reach
ed Into a parked car, touched what 
turned cut to be a tear gas gun and 
set off a cloud of gas. The car own
ers, two Pittsburgh women, told 
police it was lawful to cany such 
a gim in their state.

London—A desire to

I CANTON PLANS CALL 
FOR A NEW CONGRESS

I  Would Act Independently of 
Nanking To Punish Marshal 
Chang For Failure To Resist 
Japs.

(Canton, China, Aug. 24.— (AP) — 
Alleging that Nanking had failed to 
act, Clanton was reported today pre
paring to convene a Kuomintang 
congress to pimlsh Marshal Ph«ng 
Hsiao-Uang for “faUufe to resist 
the Japanese invasion” of Man
churia.

Marshal CSiang, the son of the fa- 
mous_ <^ang lio  Lin, controlled 
Manchuria when the Sino-Japanese 
clashes began there last September. 
He was in China proper at the time.

, r
An organ^Uon meeting ̂ of potato 

I growers of Manchester’ and vicinity 
was held iaat n^htĵ at.-the farm o:! 
Louis Grant to-Buckland. $*apars o 

[Incorporation tietoVUed with the 
Secretary of State Saturday, balnj;

I incorporated to the'amount of $J,- 
000, divided Into, 500 shares of $10 

leach.-—
Officers elected at .the meeting 

last night were as follows: Harry 
Leidman of Ellington, president; 
Russell Stoto of South Windsor, vice 
pr'.sldent; Frank WiLMams of tob 
town, secretary; and P. P. ChamjAr 
lino cf Bast Windsor, treasurer. A 
board of eleven directors was also 
elected and the executive committee 
will consist of toe officers and 
Grant of Manchsstor.

Six towns were represented to the 
group of potato growers present at 
the meeting. These giewtrs have a 
total of 8(X1 acres under cultivation, 
which Jt is estisuitod will.pioduoe 
200,000 bushel of .potatoes, or 200 
bushels an acre..

Membership to the orgafiliatiOB 
will cost $10. Aeoordtog to toe by- 
law sidopted at toe meeting, toe 
purpose of the orgaalsatioo to to 
seek the cooperatipb of farmers akd 
assistants to better methods, of 
marketing produce.

Much land has bew given over to 
r a l ^  of potatoes to Hartford and 
Tolland Counties, that to previous 

I y m  was given over to the growth 
I  of tobacco. This has resulted to local 
smkets betof oversold, a ooaditfea 
that to expected this year. The sales 
organization that will be ereatod 
will have as Its purpose toe fiadiac I of new markets. ^

The mMting last night todloatod 
that there is muoh totorest to toe 
project It to expected that a meet
ing wUI be held to toa future to en
large on plans for the orgaatoatioa.

$AY ROCKEFELLER CANt 
MAKE TRIP TO CHICAGO

Chicago, Aug. 24— (AF)— Mil. 
Edith Rockefeller MoOormlok deni- 
tinued today to hold the gains she 
had made against the malady which 
threatens her life. Her physicians, 
however, hold that her recovery can 
not be expected.

Relatives said lt ’wol^d be'impos
sible for £er rather, the elder John 
D. Rockefeller to make the trip here 
at 98.

NEW ZEALAND WILL NOT
MAKE TREATY WITH U. 8.

Wellington, N. Z., Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—The government announced today 
that it had no Intention of entering 
negotiations for a tariff treaty with 
the United States. Thd announce
ment Was made by Premier Forbes.

gqtog to take Lady Louise Mount-1 r-WT,... ,
batten and the Marchioness of Mil
ford Haven right into the Persian 
desert ’They will use trains, ships, 
airplanes, horses, mules, camels and 
their own feet to get there. "If you 
don’t hear from us in three months 
you will know the bandits got us.” 
they say.

San ^ancisco—Traffic rules of 
the air.are what Judge Leo A. Mu-

cogitkte in a suit | onangnai, Aug. 24.— (AP) — The 
brou^t by Miss Afton Lewis and “ Blood and Iron” society an or- 
Alec Schwartz, filers. They say their ganis»tion form^ to promote an 

wrecked because another, anti-Japanese boycott, is becoming 
................ increasingly active with threats

Chinese papers today printed re- 
irts that General Chiang Kai- 
^k, China’s foremost generalls- 

ntoo, had ozdered the removal from 
Peiping palaces of curios and other 
treasures worth $220,000,000 Mexi- 
Mn, (currently about $100,000,000). 
It was said the treasures would be 
sold to the United States to buy 
munitions.

Boycott Grows •
24.-:.(AP) — 

wood and Iron” society, an

CHOICE 
iINCREIHENTS

MORE 
DELICIOUS

in landing, passed to the left instead 
of the right.

New York—Says Miss Itothleen 
Howard, fashion expert: ’’Women— 
sensible women— f̂rom now on will 
buy clCthes as men do, for neatness 
and practicability, and not because

against merchants handling Japan- 
®sc ^oods* ,

The Chamber .of Commerce has 
been told to warn merchants “before 
the Blood and Iron society has tcl 
act.” ■'

they want to be w«m-blood^” dum-1 **®̂ ®
mies for fashions that make toem Sm- Nanking, where ac
grotesque.” “V tlons similar to those here are re-

' ported.'
’The only other development in the 

X question was a pro
test by toe . ministry of foreign af' 
**^.,5* Nanking to Tokyo over 

Mr. and Mfs. John I province

HILLSTOWN.
vur̂  Mulcahy and I between Manchuria and ChinaT wm. c. Mulcahy have

Gamer, Mam., Ang.;24.-(AP)— 
Eugene Hays, develsad clothing 
pwnufactuiw, died2it a local hospl- 
w  today of Injuries suffered yester- 
^ y  in an autonaobOs. Acddent which 
^  brought death to his brother, 
Clarence. •

The brothers were fatally injured 
when their ■ automobUe, driven hy 
B^ene, left the Templeton-Atod 
highway and crssh«! Into a tree. 
Clarence died twenty rptonte# after 
arrival at toe hpepitaL His brother 

before toe extent of his -In- 
had been ^ definitely detyr-

Mr. and Mrs, ______ _ ^
retired  from a trip to Canojoharie' 
N. Y., md Lakes Pleasant and Spec- 
^ t o r  In toe Adlrondacks, New 
York.

Master Robert Wtoans and Ken- 
neto WlnaM,are staying with Mr. 
o^^Mrs. G. C. ^ulcahy for twd

^ ^ ■ G e te  of Forbes street is re 
p o ^  quite sTck ait his borne.

G r o u n d ^  been broken on 
Brewer street for a home for one of 
toe erriployes of (toance Vought Cor- 
pord̂ tion.

at home for a 
vlriL He will soon ffetum to his 
studies at toe University of Vir- 
gtoa. He plays on the football

Harry Bremer and William Mul- 
calty have finished cutting tobacco 
M ̂  B. B. Squires. I t ls  a 
firr# crop. ^

R o ^  Ctoptoy of West Hartfoid 
Is ̂ ^ g  St the home of John Mul- 
cuy. •

'A e  next meeting of HUbtewn 
vill beheld August26/TOe 

8ato sit for the fair is September 8
&BQ it vi

Rtorley and PhyWs Wickhan of 
■idgeport ar4 spend! 

of . Au|Ust with toelr 
Mr., and Mrs. Horace

WAPPIN6

Brii^eport ar4 spMidingjhe month
Sfandparmts 
Bekhan.

Li We Miss Pauline Wadsworth of 
Hartford is spending sJ few weeks 
at toe home of her lu it Miss Edna 
Porcheron of Derrring street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Loomis 
5?d two daughters from Brooklyn, 
New York, motored to toe Henry 
W. Loomis homestead last Saturday 
afternoon where they expect to 
spend their vacation.

Moulton of Ipswich, Mass., 
^ led  on friends in Wapping last 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry p. Files and son 
Harry P. Mes, Jr., who have been 
^cndli^ toe week-end at toelr home 
here returned to Bonney Eagle camp 
at West Buxton, Mainl Monday p. 
m.. where they are s p i i g  t&  
ramm^., The faulty all met at the 
home hye on Sun<my to honor Of 
Hairy’stwq^.flrrtbirthday. H.F.

Boston and Mrs. Doro- 
tty Donahue of New York were alao 
present

The glAdiolut seem to be a fall- 
«®  ^  toany gdrdens, but
Mrs, «arieB-HeveRor ĥ ae a most 
wonderful display of blotsoma.

S I^ C IA L
FOR CHILDREN

Every Mqadaj, Tuesday, 
WectaMdn^-Jwntoday

HAIRCUT
By

A M E R IC A N
BABBSHtSHOP

Main Street'
Below New Fiwt Office.

mmmmmmwmm

B p  It g o  W

$ 1 0  t o i i d o
on your owe jpgaaturo 

without, soeurtff

Larger lofifis up to 
$300 OQ your'Own se
curity/wiihojUt^ endors
ers. A : convenient 

. fo^ / 'ev^ on e . 
^omi>t, . co^t^u s, 
confidrailal Service.
Our niontli^ chSige is 
thnee m- ihalf per 
cent on '^tlie' unpaid 
balance* 1

• • : J ' ~ '
• H»dns .;,ii ‘.Wpffo
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General
^Albafly. N. Y.—Paul Block, who 
toanojri stock account which made 
$148,000 for Mayor Jaaea J. Walk- 
^  says he never bad a city con
tract or asked favor from Walkaf.

Jackson» Mies__J. H. Tuohy of
O le^  N. Y., leads Easton Air 
perbylsts on Blrmtogham-Jackson 
leg.
; Lubbock, Tax.—E. L. Ceasnar'-ef 

Wichita leads Western Air Derby- 
Ists on hop from RosweU, N. M.

Benton, m.—Armed volunteers ̂ 
offer to help reperthreatoned inva
sion of striidng miners.

Madison, Wls.—Dah^mrii’s meet
ing takes steps towara organizing 
state imit .of farmers’ holiday move- 
ment.

New York—Alfred E. Smith be
comes editor of toe New Outlook 
Magazine.

New York—U._ S. Steel announced 
$5,0 ,̂000 outlay has been author
ized Tor replacements and improve' 
ments.

Winston-Salem, N. C.—R. J. Rey
nolds, Jr., brother of lat: Smith 
Reynolds, arrives from Africa, goes 
into seclusion.

Sporto
Rockford, ni.—Lehman cards 66 

to win western amateur medal with 
1ST. I ^

Peoria, in.—Mrs. HIU eaaUy wins 
first match to women’s western golf 
ehamploniiap.

Brookltoe, Mass.—Stoefm and
Wood beat Kuwabara and Satclb to 
National toanla doubles.

Providence; — WUBara J. Carter, 
42. former treasurer of the Provl 
dance BaaebaU club, dies.

Fan River,—About 500 protest 
what they termed an tosuffiolent 
food aUowanee tor persons on tha 
pubttc welfart list 

Boatoo—BUI to equity filed to 
S u p r^  Court agatost dlzeetora of 
tha Revere Trust eompany which 
WM closed October IS. 1881. The 
bUl aiha the defendante be held 
liable tor the toeaea off the bank.

■ostou —Carl P. Dennett wUl teu 
Prealdent Hoover and the Preel- 
dant’a eoonemlo oonfference' that 
'few Baftand baaldnf tostitutiona 
have ampla credit for legitimate
trade punFOMs*

iton->Loule J. Taber off Colum- 
bui, Q., maitor off the national

B y  titi' 
afiy miatow topoatytaadrynuetoho- 
-bile insurance ratoa for 1988 wUl b«r 
decreasee.

Meriden, Artistic bronie company 
off Bridgeport and toe Charles Park
er Company off Meriden merge, ah 
manufacturing will be concentrated 
in the Meriden plant.

U.L$1EEL SEEKS TO 
LEAD BUYING HOVE

iraufe, siwa the agcloultural out
look It brlfhtentof; ha alao endorsee 
the national eeooemy league's pro- 
g r ^ t o  redocaexeeeityetaxation. 

Boaton- Xhsuranoe eommlselener

AimoQiicefi Outliy pf 18,000. 
000 For Replwements ^nd 
Improvement A t Plants.

NSW York, Aug. 34.— (AP)—Wan 
street WM eager today*to leam 
whethsr other large oonoenu would 
foUow the lead of the Unlttid States 
Steri - OOrporation, which announced 
yesterday that an outlay of $6,000,- 
000 had been autoortoed for replace
ments and imorovements at its 
plants.

Wide, interest was accorded a 
statement by Myron C. Taylor, toe 
steel concern’s chairman, who said 
in making toe aumpuncement that 
It would seem a bu^ng movement 
in toe United States “cannot be 
long delayed.”

EXPECT IMPROVEMENT 
New York, Aug. 24.—(AP )— 

Throughout toe steal ^idustry there 
is a belief amount^ virtuaUj to a 
conviction that u  Improvement of 
at leMt modezmto pro^rtions wUl 
make Itself felt soon after Labor 
Day. the “Iron Age” said today. But 
in spite of thto eenfidanea steel ingot 
outyut is barely holding its own 
this week at 14 per cent of the 
cottotyy’a ei^Mlty. unchanged from 
tost weric. : '

“In the valleys,” said tha raview, 
“whert motor car iteel raqulra- 
ments are such an important todtor,

SMiuotlon to not abova 10 par cent 
e Ford. Motor Company will re- 

suma oparattou on Saptatobar 7 
and vdiUa aoma other laige automo
bile plants wm not InqMsa activi
ties until October, a resumption ef 
stosl busdttg.by Uis motor ear man- 
ttfseturara la expected by mld-fitp  ̂
tombar.

$15,000,000 Olw 
tmi Rtomies W A h rt

(^ton, O.. Ang; 24.— (AP)-*rO^ 
of Ohio’s largest financial 'iastitfir 
^ns, toe; Ga>rge D. Harter banit 
jWch closed here last OctobsS wllBl 
$15,000,(X)0 on deposit, wM,,rsoi 

today with toe aid of tha Re 
atruction Finance Jorporation.

The reonenlng permits tha 
to .release immetoately mors thin ' 
$750,000 to 14,000 depositora, and ts ' 
resiune other important aarmiil 
functions in the community. ’ 

The released $760,000 will go to 
chUdren having school savings ac* 
cotmts', to holders of OhrlstmM sky
ings accounts. to holders of nevtiigs 
accounts of less than $50 each, aid 
will permit a 10 per pent wIthdraWn 
al allowance on commercisJ check-̂  
ing accounts.

The bank’s unliquid assets will 
be taken over by toe Harter Hold
ing Company which will-give cer
tificates to toe bank’s depoi^ors for 
35 -per cent of toelr accounts.'

The other 66 per cent of the 
bank’s former deposits will remain 
as toe bank’s UabiUty, with tid 
iank’a officers reserv^ tha rim  
to limit withdrawals, so m  to pra- 
serva a Ugh cash status,

Reopening of toe Harter bank la 
the aacond importoat. Awynwifl la - 
provement in Stark couhty tUr 
waek. The City Savings Biak anfi 
Trust Ck)mpany at Alliance reopeni 
ed. Monday, releasing $200,000 to der 
poaltors.

MAY STAB ON ORTOIBON. 
Uhlvaratty off Harylaad is axpect- 

tog great tiUqge from “  ' ~Earl wid 
ayer, lopohoaiora back, la 1982 ffbot- 

M  a friahmia. be proved toe 
bMt ball carrier OB tha wrlA iquad, 
after wUeh he took up iprlating-on 
the itrack team aad woa all off 44 
raoae.

a W. BUSCH SUPREME 
DiaATOR OF MOOSE

Cleveland, Aug. 24.— (AP)—Tha 
Supreme Council of the Loy^ Order 
of MCose announced today tha ap
pointment of Henzy W. Buaek a  
Detroit as supreme dictator. Seconi 
highest office, in the oriler.

Busch, the new supreihe die 
is commisslmier of parks at X 
and formerly was National oom- 
mander of toe Spaalsh War Veter
ans.

EARN

RATE
«H RDtomitie gM heater is installed in

your home, yon immediate^ earn a lower gas rate so diat  ̂

ALL gas used for cooking, refrigeration, as well as water * 

heatiiig, has a lower average cost. Thus automatic hot 

about an economy a ll along the line.water

O n O ur New 5 Year Rental Purchase Plan

—a KOBIPAK automatie gas water heater will be infitalled 

in jou r hoaiB a rental basis (as low as $2.25 a montl  ̂

for the fiiiiaU ilw ) and each monthly payment will b« applied 

towards tho purehage price. ^

Everyone AAay Now Ehjoy Economical Hot
f

W ater Wliich Is Abundant and Continuous -

Installed any reliable plumber or
■ * ^

By Any Reliable Plumber or

I '
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yc>|̂  l^ke a list qf you need
' : today, go out arid liuy tHeni at tke first store
wkicRi you run across that kandles; tkem, and be sure 
that your shopping has bqeq done both efficiently

If you can you have passed the blindfold test for buyers.
women have discovered that efficient and economical
- * ■ . ' ■  ,, ■ ., • •• .. . . . .  ._ -- ' . '  •• • ' •

be^done the blindfold way.

But most 
can̂ t

e best way to remove the blindfold 
is to .peruse carefully the advertisements which appear in this paper 
t o  fiiid put ymere the things they want are offered and what prices 
are being asfeĉ . They have found that buying on the basis of the 
shopping nw s pffered in the advertisements in this paper sayes 
them tithe, energy and money. -

YOU HAVE BEEN BUYING blindfold 
^  the results when the blindfold is re- 

^nio0^ by looking throu^ this pe^er t ^ ^  
and making a list or the-places and prices of. 

you want '
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VAKST-W OnilY 
AFTER M U  RUSH N. Y . Stocks Local Stocks

Market Wearied and Cop 
fused, Some Issues SdOng 
Off, a Few Gain.

AMOciated Presa Fliiaiielal Editor 
N«w York Aug. 24-(AP)-Th* Stock 

Market appeared wearied today 
from the effort of reaching new 
highs for the recovery, and stumbled 
about Confusedly in quieter trading. 
The list showed considerable weak* 
ness in the early attemoon.

Efforts to bid up some of the low
er priced issues, while profit taking 
was going on in several of the tra
ditional leaders, met with limited 
success. A few isolated groups 
were higher, with the hard coal rail
road Issues registering some sharp 
gains. Coppers and merchandising 
^ues had an interval of strength.
' Among a number of issues which 

sold off 1 to 3 points were American 
Telephoofi, American Can, Allied 
Chemical, U. S. Steel Common, In
ternational Harvester, New York 
Central, Southern Pacific, Union 
I^cific, Chesapeake and Ohio, and 
Santa Fe., Delaware and Hudson 
and Lehigh, however shot up about 
8, and Lackawana more than 6. . U. 
8. Steel Preferred gained nearl3\ 4, 
then lost part of it. National Steel 
advanced 4, to a new 1932 high. A 
number of the coppers, and mer
chandising issues got up 1 to.' 2 
poihts, but faUed to hold up well in 
the later selling. Procter and Gam
ble, Borden, Sears, and National 
Biscuit rose a point or two.

The midweek bfisiness statistics 
were mildly encouraging, particular
ly the report of electric power pro
duction for the week ended Aug. 20, 
low ing the best seasonal upturn 
for that period since August, 1920. 
Of course, the volume of, busiifeKi 
had already started to recede in this 
month, three years ago. Compared 
to last year, production for the 
week was off 12.8 per cent, a 
slightly better comparison than the 
two previous weelus, when it was 
off 13.1 per cent.

A number of Traders, however, 
appeared to be willing to take 
profits, pending more decisive indl 
cations of seasonal business picl̂ up. 
Continued gains in loadings ol! 
revenue freight, according to some 
analysis, should be experienced in 
August as a forerunner to real im
provement this autumn. In the 
week ended Aug. 13, there was a 
n in  of 16,000 cars. Another gain 
for the week ended Aug. 20 would 
be encouraging. Among individiial 
carrier reports for that week, now 
available. New York Central and 
Pennsylvania show slight gains, 
while Santo Fe, and St Louis 
terminal loadings, are o ff; moder- 
iftely. Stocks of the hard ooal car
rying railroads were evidently 
bought on the theory that the roads 
are coming into the vseasOn of ex
tensive fuel movement and should 
report better earnings.

The continued low ebb. of steel 
production, as reported by "Iron 
Age," took some of the edge off the 
encouraging comment by Chairman 
Taylor of U. S. Steel. Neverthe'.ass, 
substantial pickup after Labor Lr.y 
still is confidently expected in im
portant steel quarters. : National 
Steel, an outstanding strong spot in 
today’s market, htui been able to 
pay common diiddends thus far this 
y^ r. Coppers were helped by con
tinued firmness of red metal prices 
abroad. The weekly petroletim 
statistics were favorable, showing a 
drop of 1,119,000 barrels in gasoline 
in storage, and a 33,400-barrel re
duction in dally average crude pro
duction.

THROWS HIMSELF G PER 
LOCOMOTIVE; IS UNHURT

Adams B u  ............................. ^
Alaska ....................................
Allegheny ..............................   •/»
Allied Chem ........................   Wts
Am C an .................................. ...
Am For ......................................10%
Am Rad Stand ......................
Am Sm elt..............................
Am T l̂ and T e l....... .............. .
Am Tob B ............................
Am Wat W ks....... ................
Atchison ..............................
Auburn .................. .............
Balt and Ohio .......................
Bendix ....... ......................... 11
Beth Steel .......................  16%
Borden ................................  31%
Can Pac ..................................  i®%
Case (J. I.) ...........................
Cerro De P asco.....................
Chrysler .............. Ij Ij
Coca Cola ..............................  J jjs
Col Gas .................................... 1®J»
Cons Gas .................   60]4
Cunt c a n ................................
Com P rod ..............................
Du P on t..................................^
Eastman Kodak..................... 64
Elec and .................................. 3%
Elec Auto L ite .......................  18%
Elec Pow and Lt .................... ' 0%
Fox FUm ^
Gen BHec ................................  19%
Gen P oods......... ...................... 29%
Gfiii ^4otor8 •••••••••••■•••■• 5̂ '̂̂
GUlette , ................................
Gold Dust■ " * 8 7 4
Grigsby'Grunbw ....................’ 2
Hershey ...................... ..........6®
Int Harv .................................*1%
XXlt f̂lCk • • • • ■ • • • • • e » * « * * * * * *

Int P̂bI xud Tol •••••••••••••
Jotms-Manvile......................   26%
Kevinator .............................. • 6
Kennecott ............................  13
KrieUlg and ToU ....... .............. 1%
Lehigh Val Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Lehigh Val Ry IT
Ligg and Myers B .................   68%
Loew’s ........    33
Lorillard ...............................IT
McKeesp "nn ......................... 50
]Hont IVard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Nat Biscuit ............................. 41%'
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
Nat D airy..............................  23%
Nat Pow and L t , . . . . ............. 1T%
N Y Cent......... ..........  27%
NY NH and H ........................23%
hTorth L̂mer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34
Norauda ..............    18%
Packard 4
ParsmPub ...............    T%
Penn ......... . . . . . ; ...............  18
PhilaRdgCandl . . . . . . ...r.. 4%
Phillips P ete....... T%
Pub Serv N J ........   60%
Radio ...................................  9%
Radio Keith 6%
Raadirg ...................................40%
^RemRand.. . . ..............  4%
Key Tob B ....... 36%
Sears Roebuck ......................... 23%
Socony Vac ............................... 11%
South Pac ................  23%
stand Brands . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%'
jSt (3as~and ID . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
St Oil Cal 29%
St Oil J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36̂ ^
Tex C orp ......... .........................16%
Timken Roll B ear..................  19
Trans-Atlantic ........   6%
Union Carbide . .̂ . .  . . . . . . .  - 26%
Unit Aircraft 18̂ ^
Unit Corp . . . . . f t . . . . . * . . . . . .  104̂
Unit Gas Im p .............. ........ . 20
U S m d Also ..........................80%
U S Rubber ...........................  6%
U 8 Steel .................... <,........44
Util Pow and Lt' T%
Warner P ic .............................  3%
VTest Union 38
Woolworth ...........................  38%

yPamlshed by Putnam Sc Co.) 
Central Bow. Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks
Baak Stocks"s._ Bid Asked

Cap Nat 8  and T . . . . — 90
Conn. Blver ............... 450
HtM. Conn. Truat . . .  r 65
Flrat National ........... 126
Land Mtg aad Title . . — 10
New Brit Truet......... 180
Weet H ai^rd  Truet.. 190

Ineoraaee Btocki
Aetna Caaualty ......... 89 42
Aetna Life .................. 18% 20%
Aetna Fire ................ 82 84
Automobile ............... 16 18
Conn. General............. 46 60
Hartford F ire ............. 38% 40%
National F ire ............. 38 40
Hartford Steam Boiler 43 47
Phoenix Fire ............. 46 48
Travelers .................. 415 425

Poblto UtUMtes Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ....... 46 60
Conn, Pow er............... 46 48
Greenwich WAG. pfd.. 35 — .
Hartford E le c ............. 55 57
Hartford O aa....... 40 —

do, pfd .. ................ 40
B N E T C o ............... 113 116

Maanfaeturing Stooka
Am Hardware 19 21
Am Hosiery ................ — 25
Arrow H and H, com. 8 ■ ■---

dOy ■a••••••eo•a 70 _
BilUnge and Spencer.. 
Bristol Braes ............. ~6

2
10

do, p fd ......... .......... 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
ColUns Co..................... 15 —
Colt’s Firearms . . i . . . 9 11
Eagle L ock ................ 20 _
Fehir Bearings......... — 35
Fuller Brueh, Case A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station 27 31
Hart and Cooley . . . . . — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. _ 2

do, pfd .................... — 20
Inter S ilver............ 19 22

*dOy ••••»••••••• 40 45
Landera, Frary and Clk 27% 29%
New Brit Mch., com .. 4 7

do, p fd .................... — 75
Mann Sc Bow, Qass A — 8

do, Class B ............. — 4
North and Judd . . . . . . — 12
Niles Befii Pond . . . . . . 8 9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 ...
Russell M fg ................ — 16
Scovlll ....... .............. 14% 16%
Stanley Works .......... 11 13
Standard Screw ......... 27 —-

do., pfd., guar., . . . .. 100 —
Smythe Mfg C o ......... 20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . . 120
Torrtogton ............... 35 37
Underwood Mfg Co , . . 16% 18%
Union Mfg C o ........... — 5
U ‘t Envelope, com... _ 60

do, pfd ....... 60 '■ ---
Veeder R o o t............... 6 10
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. 8
J-B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 38 40

structed partlcRilarly for acrobatics.
A Brenda wu-flown by Major 

Pietro Oolttttbo la th* 1980 iicai 
and proeed one of the apactaelas of 
tkemeetiat.

m f m m i o
IITLER IS A WARNING

(O M flnaldlm  page One)
tional state and to incite political' 
paiilons."

Threatone Pogrome , ^
A Violently anti-eemitle article 

wee piiflied to Der Ani^ef, the 
aewi^iper of Joseph ooebbels, one 
of Mitie^e chief lieutenantt, an 
editorial entitled "The Jews Are to 
BUune*" eharged newspapers owped 
by. Jews with todtW  to 
warfare and asferted that tmi nl-’ 
fluenee on toe gevernmeat-was re- 
spoiudMe for the Beuthen death een- 
tenoee. OMbb^ intimated that if 
tte Nails came to power there 
would be pogroms. i \

•Never forget it, \omtades, ttd 
' red Umto so that 

ireOms—th(

Now London Man Escapes 
Death Because He Is of Slen
der Build.

New London, Aug. 24.—(AP) — 
The whistle of the locomotive of the 
Knickerbocker Express shrieked 
wnmlngs, the crqck express of the 
New Haven railroad ground to a 
stop as brakes were hastily applied 
and a man who had been lying on 
the truck crawled from beneath the 
locomotive and hastened away.

Such a dramatic episode occurred 
here late yesterday at a point near 
the Walbach street bridge. The 
train had pulled- out from the 
Union Station and was gathering 
speed westbound when Engineer 
Charles Graves saw a man—later 
identified as Nazzarino Giacomlnl, 
63, 6C 125 Ashcraft road, run out 
on the railroad tracks near the 
brli^e and heedless of the warning 
blasto of the locomotive whistle, lie 
down lengthwise between the rails. 
Tha airbrakes were set, the locomo- 
tiva passed over the prostrate form 
to a point even with the firebox. As 
the engtocsr and firemen leap.''..' 
from the cab the man crawled frc % 
botoatb the engine. He was on  ̂
slightly burned and his clothing 
was not even tom.

He was taken to the police sta
tion where be was' examined by a 
physician who found that he was 
practically unhurt.

Ihe fact that Giacomini is alive 
today is attributed to his slight 
build.

20 MINirrE AIR TRIPS, 
HARTFORD-SPRINGnELD

Five a Day. Scheduled By New 
Commuter Service To Be 
Started Friday.

Hartford, Aug. 24.— (AP)—Twen
ty minutes commuting service by 
airplane betwotn Hartford and 
Springfield will start FHday mom- 
toig, it was aanouncsd today by 
Charles W. Deeds, president end 
treasurer of the Commuters Air 
Service, Inc.

The company was incorporated 
last wedc with offices at Rentsoblsr 
Field. Five round trips will be flown 
each day atarting from Hartford at 
T:26 a. m. Planes will connect at 
Hartford with Amsricah Airways 
jilanes flying to Boston and New 
York. Commuters plsnes will leave 
Hartford at 7:26 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 
2:20 p. m., 6>20 p. m., and 8:20 p. 
m. They will leave Bprlngfleld at 
8:45 a. m., 12:45 p. m., 2:46 p. m., 
7:45 p. m  ̂und 8:45 p. m. The fare 
between the two cities will be 82.62, 
one way or |6 raund trip.

NATIONAL BANK ISSUES
INOBEA8E UNDER NEW LAW

Washington, Aug. 24— (AP) — 
National banks have Increased by 
831,000,000 their circulation .of cur
rency since the Olsss-Bor^ amend
ment to the Home Loan Law went 
Into effect allowing tihem to base 
cuch currency on government bonds 
bearing not more than 3 8-8 per cent 
interest.

DARE-DEVILS OF SIX 
NATIONS ASSEMBLE

SPECUL
O I L  B U R N E R S
I  $ 1 0 - 0 0
Buy now and save 25%.

CrCOCUNS.
PhhliS«895

(Oonttnned rreiu Page One)
peccable swallow-tail coat— which 
he wore "for fun” at least once in 
last year’s stunts — ŵill again be 
seen this year together with the 
Blackburn "Uncock”, an English 
military plane.

Afflves Today
Like all of the International con 

tlngent, Atcberly is a veteran air* 
man. He was a member of the 
British Schneider cup team in 1820 
and one of Great Britain’s foremoi^ 
.military aviators. He arrives to 
Montreal aboard the "Duchesa of 
Bedford” today.

Germany sends another great war 
ace, Herr Emil Kropf, who was 
credited with 25 allied planes dur
ing the late unjAeasantness. *

Since the war, Kropf has eamsd 
a reputation as a stunt flier. The 
plane which he is b rln s^  to Cleve
land is equipped with special fud 
tanks beneath the fusdsge for .tlm 
use to tovertsd flying. This Is ons of 
the several original features Kropf 
has discovered in his stunting.

Best Imown to Americln news 
paper readers is Ueut. Jean Aiso- 
lant of France. Both his name and 
picture adorned front pages a few 
years ago when he piloted the “Yel
low Bird” across the Atlantic ocean 
from Maine to Spain.

Uke Kropf, Assolant took the air 
upon the advent of the World War 
and holds the decorations of Croix 
de Guerre and Medaille MiUtalre.

Made 844 M. P. H.
Assolant was chosen by the 

French ministry of air to pilot the 
Bernard speed plane which France 
intended to enter in the Schneider 
cup races last year. It was with 
this plane, whjch he recently crack< 
ed up, that he flew 844 miles an hour 
In speed trials.

The Iberian Peninsula will have a 
representative, for the flret time, in 
Ueut Pladdo d'Abreu of Portugal, 
who holds the reputathm of being 
the foremoet ulnniii to dtlier Spain 
or PortugsL Hie specialty is In
verted flying, a atuat for which he 
has brought a Capront with special 
bracing.

Col. George Koesowskl of Poland, 
and Ueut. Andrea Zottl of Italy, 
make up the rest of. the Internation
al team. Col. KoatowsU is bringing 
a specially-powered P-11 pursuit 
plane, while Ueut. Zottl will pilot a 
Brenda biplane, an Italiim ehlp con-

P 6 & c h 0 8  (  White Carmen)  
P l u m s  (R ed  Burbank)

C r a b a p p l e s  (Yellowy

T o m a t o e s  F o r  C a D n in g
* Other FireiBh Fruits and Vearetables 

at Reasonable Prices.

S .  a  B O W E R S
T S D c M n s S t T A 7172

repMit It a hundred
you will say it in your d i------ . ..
Jews are to blame!”  the editor^ 
said. "They will never escape the 
tribunal they deserve.”

Oraetod By Disturbance . 
Enraged  ̂ by the imposition of a 

death sentence on live Fascists con
victed of poUtieal murder, hundrede; 
of National Socialist storm troopers 
etaged a stormy demonstration to
day tô  fsont the courthouse at 
Beuthen where the sentence was 
passed on Monday.

They turned out in defiance of the 
government declaration that the iron 
flit will fall upon aU those guilty of 
poUtieal violence. The occasion was 
the arrival of Captain Ernst Roebm, 
an emissary of. Adolf Hitler, to con
fer with defense attorneys to an ef
fort to liberate the condemned tocn. 

Nude' In UiRlfonit 
Edmund Heines, a Nazi member 

of the. Reichstag and a leadw in the 
Beuthen district, apparently had 
ordered the men to turn out in uni
form. Pence iptoforcements had dif
ficulty keeping the crowd in hand as 
it surged through the streets sing
ing Nazi battle songs and shouting: 
"Free our men!"

Wilhelm Frick, chairman of the 
Nazi party in the Reichstag, sent Ai 
telegram today to Chancellor Von 
Papen warning that disastrous con-

zequencM would reault^ll the aaii- 
tooce of txaottttoii c f tfla flva tssm  
were canted out. ~ .

UriHEB P l l i ^  REICH 
TO THE GOLD STANDARD

y

Declares That InflatifNi Would 
Tie Germany f̂l Ezeluuifo To 
Foreign Intorcfltfl.
Dottmuad, Ctermaiiy, Aug. 84. 

(AP)—Hgaa Luther, cf
the Belchabank, ra lteri^  me de- 
termtoldk)& to defend the futd 
standard to an addreee today befeif. 
a conventlmi of co-operative bn lu .
. He te unalterably oppoeed to to- 
flatioit, ha eald, aod the Belehabaok 
Is plewed to supply credite for eeo- 
nomledly healtoy purpoeee. The 
bank ateo la willing to reduce its 
discount rate ae soon as poeelUa, he 
said.

"My conscience and re^wnslbUlty. 
to the country forbid my galntog 
poptdarity by open or veUea tofiai* 
tion,” he declared. “To adopt any 
other than the gold standard would 
tie Germany's exchange and eenn- 
omy to the interests of foreign ex
change and economy.”

As for efforta to make Germany 
Independent of tbe rest, of the 
world, he said, dehnaity has be
come so closely involved with the 
economy, of the. rest of the world 
that a large part o f its produce is 
sold abroad.and to eliminate the pos- 
sibiUty of selling abroad would en
tail severe misery.

THIRD DEGBEE; DEATH
TRIAL OF POLICE STABTS

Mineola, N. Y., Aug. 24—(AP) — 
Five Nassau county poUcemen Were 
placed on trial today on an indiet- 
n.ent charging first d e g ^  man
slaughter in connection With the 
death of Hyman^ Stark, who died 
after i>olice questioning. The task 
of selecting a  Jury was begun.

KILLED IN KAYAK

Angmagsalik, Greenland, Aug. 24. 
—(AP)—H. G jWatkins, leader, of a 
British expedition to the Arctic, 
was killed today in a kayak acci
dent. The expedition was searching 
for a suitable air base for an Arctic 
air route between England and Can
ada.

“ N, ■ .

S u n l i g h t  M a r k e t  C o .
Weldon Building

Slrltriii—Short ,

S T E A K  A i
From Heavy steer Beef ■

Country Bdl

B U T T E R
l ^ i b r

L A R D  1 pound prin t

L A M B r a O P S
5 ® “ *

S M O K E D  i

S H O U L D E R S  |

H A M B U R O  6 9 l b .

L A M B  S T E W  4 I b s . 2 S «

Thursday's Thrifty Treats A t
E v e r y b o d y ' s  M w k e t
“EVERYBODY SAVES AT EVERYBODY’S MARKET’’ 
856 M^n St., South Manchester

Ripe Cantaloupes
E ach ..................... ..................................
Hot Roasted Peanuts
9 ^ ...........................................................
Freestone Peaches
Fte Ibk ........................  ..........  ....... ..
Tomato Juice
Per O u t.......................  ....... .
Strinsr Beans 
White or Red Vinegar
per Bottle........................................... -

Lhnch Tongue, 6 oz. can,
each..................................
Ketehup, 14 oz. bottle,
each..................................
Fancy Shrimp, No. 1 can
each . . .  ̂ ........................
Cherries, 5 oz. bottle each 
Native Green Peppers,
2 lbs. . . . . . . .  — ..........
Snowwhite Cauliflower, 
large head.......................
— • I—
Delicioua Oranges,
per dozen .........................
Peaches, Pears or Pine
apple, largo can........ .. •
CMBosk salmon, 

felb*can 
Httuhan’a Salad Dreising
m ot • • t • • \  t t't . . . .  . . .
Eating or Cooking Apples 
6Tbs.
Dill Picldes in quart Jars

1r

1 J

I t B i i d  O *  L a k s s  
BUTTER f t

SIDEWlFEDCRAtHIVrS 
TWOWTHEHOSPITAL

Webster; Mass., Father' and 
Son Injured A t *^in  H il^  
Coventry, Last Evening.

Frank and Alphonzr Rouac, fa- 
tott and ion of 158 Oxford Road, 
Webster, Maas., were injured laai 
nifflt fet 7 o’clock between tbe twill 
hiiu to North Coventry when toe 
Rouse ear, a light delivery, tide- 
wiped another car traveling weit 
about half way down tbe west hll). 
The Bouae car went out of control, 
ttiavelinf over 200 feet on and off 
toe road and finally ended up 
ajgainat the\ quarry-stone curb, 
ttorowtog toe men out on tbe bank.

Frank Rouee, 49, received possi
ble fteustured. rlbe, abrasions and 
contualOBs of the right leg and, a 
poasllfle fracture of the leg and Al
phonse, hla eon, was injured about 
toe :egz and lower extremities and 
back. The men were taken to the 
Maimhaater Memorial hospital by 
HoUoraa’s ambulance.

A car driven by Ernest Hopktoa 
of Plainfield in which hia father, 
Charles Hopkins, k prominent dtt- 
zen of that town was a pumeagor, 
ran up the high baflk at the point 
of the accident to avoid hitting toe 
Rouee pa .̂ Charles Hopklqe was on 
bla way home from having his arm 
set by a Hartford specialist waa 
thrown to toe floor of toe heavy se
dan when the car turned ovwr three 
times on the banking.

URBANETnDEFEAT^ 
GORMAN IN TENNIS

Is Headed For Match With Ty 
Holland, the Defending 
Champion, Next.

Lebro Urbanetti . today coatiiiued 
hia triumphant advance in the men’s 
singtes tennis tournament, entering 
the qttailer-finals by virtue of a 
straight set victory over John Gorl 
man oh the Nathan Hale courts thlA 
momtog, 6-1 and 6-2. Urbanetti 
baa lost only 15 games in six seta 
but he seems headed for elimination

to liii next auiteh uiitigf mtetoer up-
B Bgted to meet to# 

wtoaereftiw M en d  iBd M ark^ 
matoh, to whteb toe dsfendtof 
ebampten te a heavy favorite. Ur- 
baaem Jhet .Stuart Rotonaon to one 
of toe fiw  - -
won 6*2, He

matobee and 
went on to

tretmot Mike Oordetm, 6-3 end 6-4.;
This -Wie the only match reported 

to toe mm’e tourney. Playeri are 
NqoeSM to tdtephone toe results off 
toete-amtebAit^The Herald offloe 
ha MOfi ae.poanie after they are 
played.

In toe womaVS'tournament, Doro
thy LampteMit easily defeated Mil
dred Sutoerland yesterday aftemooa e-8 6r0. She will meet toe
nreeent title holder, EUzabeto Waeh- 
klewlca, who drew a bye.

SEA GIRT SPEECH TO BE 
PROHIBITION BROADSIDE

Faxley Announces Roosevelt
WiUBftke Ten Or Twelve 
Major Talks In Campaign.

New York, Aud. 34.—(AP)— 
James A. Fartey, DeaaooMUc na- 
ticoal ehalrputo, aaaottaeed today 
that Govtnor ItooaevelVa hroadMde 
agmnat prohlUtioB will ired on 
Saturday when he ipealfe at' t|ie 
(Sovwraor’ai Day oelehratlon at SeM 
Girt, N. J. ' • .

Farley added that to# governor 
will make tea or twelve major 
ipeechee before eleettoa. Wtole no 
defimte piuU ;tiMV$ been inade for 
the period fcdlOiidag toe Wtodern 
trip, Farlty eneots devexnor 
AottMveltwiu make one speech to 
Meoeachueette and will'wind up hli 
caamaign to Madtooa Souare Gar
den, New York City.

The governor toaecrow night to 
Albany will deliver a speech (6 p. m. 
E. B. T. over a Columbia hookup), 
and will Include an appeal for cam
paign eontributiona.

N. CAROLINA STRIKES
Oiarlotto, N. C., Aug. 24.—(AP) 

—^More than 1,000 tmetile workers 
In two North CaroBna induatrial 
commuaittea were on strike today 
because ^  a  di^nite over wage and 
working cohditiona.'

GaUi A aM aadfl 
Is  T mJmB Tdf 
PeptfS f'g kpiB iiii

Thomao Tuatott off too 
iwildlat ou MSte’ iBfdiC, a 
asat momher o f toe fleatt 
ebeater. Flio depaitOMSt dad
as a sMinher of Na 2 te a t "  
eheotte Koiaorlal konltotiSSurwaa taken , aaiffy 
mto bpemtod upoh for' aonto
ulCttlE.

Hasoett, it wlU bo 
Wes’ takoB ouddohiy ui ahoui:' Bk 
woAks age. Hte pato booeate Bteb 
tost ho roqulfid totniodlalo tira  
•ad having been a former medtoer 
of toe Maacheeter pollee deĵ art- 
fluot aad to a position to kaoW'Bow 
dUMedlt it is to get doetefli hi'toe 
night aeaoon, lost no time t o  driving 
his sutomobile to toe hospHil ;aad 
entering himself as a patient, ., re
maining one day.

OinSey night, he played baaibaU 
with Na 8*0 ban team. Aftw the 
game he fdt.the effects of a strain 
and during toe eariy morning re
alising that his eonditian was Ouch 
as to require immediate attentten 
he called Quiah'e ambulance,; net 
feeUng able to drive Us. own car, 
and was taken to the hoapital where 
toe operation was performed.

AMBROSE-WILSON  ̂ .
..-̂ 1000 Florence Wilson, daugSter 
jtf Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of ̂ 487 
C^ter street was married last eVe- 
tttog at 8 o'clock at St Maty'a 
Eplic(^>al church to John AmbniOe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adclph Am- 
broee of 85 Essex street Athol, 
Mass. Revr J. Stuart Nrill offldated 
and the double ring ceremony Was 
used. ’The couple waa attmided by 
Mias Elsie Stavlniky and Daniel 
McCrystle of Vemon. Members. of 
the immediate families attended the 
ceremony.

Man is always yearning for per
fection. For toatance, the other day 
a whole convention of dentists went 
to take a look at Mammoth Cave.

855 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER
1̂

P E E E ! Mo Charge For 1 lb . Pure Lard
W n ’HJPTOCHASE^OF^^^^  ̂ THURSDAY ONLY.

BEST CENTER CUT ' ^

PORK CHOPS
RIB OR SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
A  l I B A t  V A L V E

C U B E

STEAKS
CUT F R m  ROUND STEAK ONLY.

4 lbs. Lean

PLATE BEEF
2 lbs. Solid Lean

STEW BBBF

3 lbs. Lean

e  PORK
CHOPS

2 lbs. I^Ud Lean ^

HAMBUBO
C O O K E D S A L A M I M A C H I N E  S L IC E D

S O F T  S A L A M I B O n J B D H A M

T H 0 R I N 6 E R h a r d s a l a m i

l b IS- « > •
A . * m ^ ^  m

A Fiiil Vsrietjr of Freah Fish to arrive 'ninhriay Momins.

1 F R E S H  C O O | g ^
■ §  S T E A K  wFHADDOCK

Skinless FiHetfl
3 lbs.

Butterfish
12i c

Scallops
23c  ~

a SALM O M

We Can7 FreA fk li  Only^Y^eDriMaD
FRU1T8 AND V W E itoX ’ES ; 
CauliSover

VALUES IN 

Hucklebortiea
.'i

: H iu iia  .
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BEGIN HuyiC TODAY
M ONA MOBAN, bom on New 

York's East Side, marries JOHN 
BABNETT TOW NSEIO), million
aire. The strange marriage is ar
ranged by Mona’s e m ^ y e r , also 
Townsend’s lawyer, who tells her 
a wealthy dlent wishes to^ marry 
her with the nnderstandlhg , that 
she will ooonpy her own ^ a ^  
ment and have nnlimlted charge 
aooounts for one year. A t the end 
of that time she most decide 
whether to become Townsend’s 
wife In actoallty or seonre a di
vorce. .

Mona believes her brldegrMm 
to be yonng BABBY TOWNSEND 
whom che loves. Not ontU Jost be
fore the cerMUony does she learn 
the man Is Barry’s uncle. Young 
Barry, who Is not friendly with 
his uncle, has returned to Sooth 
America where he and STEVE 
SACCABEIX I are partners In a 
diamond mine. Believing young 
Barry lost to her, Mopa goes 
through with the marriage. LOT
T IE  CARR, fashion' model, is 
Mona’s closest friend.

Six months pass. Only occasion
ally does Mona see her husband. 
He buys a huge diamond, called 
“The Empress of Peru,’’ for her. 
Mona tries to soften her husband’s 
bitterness toward his nephew. He 
tells her that If she will agree 
that their marriage shall be per
manent he will “do the,right thing 
by Barry.”

Townsend, who has been 111, dies 
suddenly on Christmas night.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XXX I
Three days later 'Mona faced Mr. 

Garretson in the Townsend library, 
that room she loved so deeply. The 
sun, pouring in through the stained 
glass windows, touched the slender, 
black-garbed figure. Mona’s hands, 
restless and nervous, clutched a fine 
linen handkerchief spasmodically.

The funeral for John Barnard 
Townsend was over. Rich and poor 
alike had crowded, into the church 
to pay their last respects. Elizabeth 
was there with her husband and 
the eldest of the children. Mrs. 
Faxon, Mr. Garretson, Mr. Ames- 
bury and Mr. Lawton from the 
office. Mona’s family. In a side 
pew were the servants, looking 
griefstrlcken. John Townsend had 
been a good man. a good employer.

He had contributed to a dozen 
different charities, sponsored a 
dozen movements for the good of 
mankind. But, with all bls.gener 
o.' îty, he had Ignored the rights of 
his nephew.

Mona knew that he had meant to 
set all that stralgl^t. Ho had o f 
fered to do so to please her but she 
half-suspeOted this grudging-assent 
was a cloak, to hide gentleness he 
did not like to show.

Now it was too late!
“ It  seems horrible to talk about 

money now," Mona said to the law
yer, “ but you must believe me, Mr. 
Garretson. My husband meant to 
leave that money to Barry. Re told 
me so. It  was his own suggestion. 
We were both to think things 
over-—’’

She flushed a trifle, then went on. 
“The truth of the matter is, my 
husband agreed that If I  would for^ 
get the divorce arrangement he 
would do the right think by Barry.”

The lawyer nodded. He was 
thinking he had never seen anyone 
look so pitiably young, so tragic and 
desperate. “ Did he explain to you 
what t^e right thing might be?"

“The right thing?" Mona stared 
at the man who, hands clasped be
hind him, w u  pacing the floor, 
pausing now and then to straighten 
the rug with a well-groomed foot.

“ Yes, the right thing.”
“Why, I  don’t know. Sign papers 

I  suppose, so that Barry can have 
his money."

Mr. Garretson iooked at her 
strangely. “What money, Mona?"

“Why, his own money!”
The man's eyes narrowed. “ You 

mean you believe that Towny was 
keeping young Barry’s own money 
from him?" Hie tone was incredu
lous.

Neither observed that he had re
lapsed into the friendly diminutive 
by which John Townsend was 
known among his closest friends. 
But its use meant one thing. Mr. 
Garretson was on the defensive.

mm-:

\

BY JOAN SAVOY.

Mona faltered. “ Something like 
that. I t  was ^ k e d  of at the office, 
you know. Barry used to come there 
to get money. I  knew— everybody 
knew— that be came north to ar
range for money to use in buying 
mining machinery.”

• “ For a worked-out old diamond 
mine,” Mr. Garretson expostulated.

Mona shook her head. “Not work
ed-out at all. The Empress came 
from that mine.”

“The Empress?" Mr./GarfetSon 
gazed at her without undimtmiding.

“ That huge diamond. John bought 
It for me.”

A t  this Mr. Garretson laughed

Paris is saying that it is smart to 
practice economy this year. But 
you must do it in a smart manner. 
Camouflaging old dresses, which 
you and all your friends ,bave seen 
entirely too many times, is an inter
esting way to do it.

Buy a remnant or small piece of 
printed material, and make one of 
the new cape effOcts with a scarf 
collar. Stitch an extra cuff under 
the one already on your dress, and 
It you want to, use it in other places, 
such as in pleats.

I f  you are merly searching for a 
way of changing your dress, now 
and then, collars, and cuffs worl^ ad
mirably. Pleats make ydur new 
trimming permanent. I f  the frock 
is to do double duty, forget all about 
them.

For a dress which is going to let

abruptly. “I remember" he nodded. 
“But let nw tell you About Barry’a 
money, as you term it. Under 
terms of his fatber;i will B a^ 'e  
money, what'tbim w u 'of it, was 
placed in trust. He can touch it 
only when he is 80. Until that'time 
it remains with his uncle. Or with 
us. When Barry Townsend came to 
the office he was merely askliw for 
an advance on what we considered 
a fair allowandS, particularly in 
view of the. fact that he was acting 
against his uncle's wishes and his 
own father’s wlshfs by continuing 
his residence in South America.”

There was a pause.
“But Barry’s father worked the 

mine—”
“Granted. But that wu different. 

He amused himself with the mine 
as well, let us say, an avooatloq. 
He bad other more profitable inter
ests. He would have been very 
much opposed to Barry’s sinking all 
his fortune in that mine u  he seems 
bent upon doing."

Mona considered. “Won’t you ex
plain to mo then just what John 
could have done to help Barry?"

For answef the lawyer .motioned 
Mona to a chair and sank into the 
one by the fire!

“Almost anything. Towpsend wu 
a very rich man. Few people 
guessed exactly bow rich.'He could 
have signed over half of his fortune 
or all of it  to Barry, ^ut .u  for 
Barry’s own money, which will be 
his when be is 80, your hpsband 
had no more power over that than 
I have at this moment In fact, pre 
cicely the same power. .1 cannot al
low Barry, by law, to touch it. He 
has his allowance. He hu always 
had his allowance and that is that I"

its own material do al Ithe decora
tive work, you 'can’t choose the 
wron pattern if  you favor the char
treuse and mulberry flat crepe that 
is Shown, at the luft.

I f  you are renovating an old frock, 
nothing will help you do the trick 
more than the flat crepe of cbar- 
treuM green, white and black, which 
appears in tbr upper right hand cor
ner. The capeiet collar with its 
huge bow, gay and youthful, the

Mona wu so stunned that she 
could not speak for a moment. “But 
John—John agreed! What did he 
mean to do when he said he would 
do the right thing by Barry?” 

“That is what I  would like to Im- 
preu upon - ybUk John Townsend 
agreed, on your behalf, to miske 
Barry Townsend partial heir to his 
own fortune. This wu, of course, 
not Barry’s own at all. He wu go
ing t|»KS^Ue.«#i(^,()00. jon .'B e^  
ibeCaT^- he/IteCight it ^u ld  pleue 
-you. this wuihls ofm money— 
not Bsuvy’s. Rather more than right 
by Barry, doĥ t you think?" 

Mona’s anxious face cleared hap-

«  ^  u '  '  ./ 'v  . 'v

J ' S' ') ^  ̂  ̂ ''

plly. “Then everything is all 
.right?" She uked.

“Townsend drew the will. Or 
rather I  drew it.”

"Re expected me to agree!” Mona 
exclaimed.

“He expected nothing of you ex
cept that you should be happy.. He 
ordered a new will drawn simply 
to pleue you. If you preferred to 
be poorer by 810,000,000 iffter bis 
death he wu agreeable."

Mona sprolsd^'her haiufs! and 
laughed. '*1 who have never hk’d 
810 before {that Z could spend, with
out fe e W  .fuiliyt What .‘are jiO ,- 
000,000 more or less? Then Barry 
hu his money!”

Mr. Garretson scowled. “Unfortu
nately, M, Barry (joes not hgve the 
money. 'Towuend did not sign the 
will."

“But—I” Mona started. “He 
wanted it that way!”

The lawyer’s voice wu dryness 
Itself, “The courts prefer signatures 
in such caus.” His tone became 
mild again. “My child, matters are 
u  they were. Elisabeth is remem
bered in the will. Yoii, needless to 
say, are remembered. Save for a 
few small leguies to the servants 
and others, you receive the bulk of 
the estate.”

remembered?”

BMttifDlly - 
‘ efon-

Qaalitf ii;die WMdwwed 
^pointed foeos, ssp^ i 
fiMgetablecfaenD^aese sie whet you eu
et. Colton Meooc.*.yet et no ounr in pdoeA''_______
1^, no, the Amoos “Ship’s Dedri BooUea Botepeea 
Pl8nffdesiiedSeeWatetBaths.WiitsonriiefSse(fetioos.

ronllen-.
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She bad automatically expected 
that. If he had anticipated surprise 
or delight, Mr. Garretson w u mle 
taken.

“Barry was not 
the girl repeated.

“Barry receives one dollar.”
“Then,” Mona said eagerly, “all 

that needs to be done is for me to 
sign over 810,000,000 to Barry! It’s 
u  plain u  day. John wished it. He 
said he would do anything to make 
me h&ppy. Ten mllliou is bis own 
figure, isn’t it? In the unsigned 
will?” She ran to the desk, search
ing for paper, for pen.
- “Hold on, hold on! What are you 
going to do?"

“1 don’t know. You’ll have to 
do it  Draw up the paper, what
ever is necesMty, so that from to
day, from now Barry hu that 
money! I ’ll sign it. John wished 
It, too.” '

“My child,” Mr. Garretson spoke, 
to her gently. “It isn’t u  simple 
u  that” He shook his head. “Even 
If you were free to give away 810,- 
000,000 It couldn’t be done by a' 
scratch of the pen. But you ate 
not free! The latest will, the one 
upon which-the court will act de- 
privM you of the right to make such 
a g ift”

’1 cannot give it to Barry?”
“You cannot give it to anyone. 

You simply have the use of the for
tune. If you marry again the for
tune will not be yours! You are a 
wealthy woman, my child. That Is, 
you are a wealthy widow. Marry 
again and you automatically enrich 
half a'dozen charitable insntutlons. 
The Sailors’ Home. Hospital for 
Canoer̂  An orphanage in the 
Bronx. And—ah, yes—a snake farm 
in BrasU.”

“Shuke.farm!”
“An Ihstltutlcm, rather. You see, 

Tovmy Wu Uttem by a snake once, 
wbMe in Brasil. Only hntlttedn 
from this shake farm at Bab Paulo 
could have saved his life.' Naturally, 
stnee the' place gave him some of 
the best yeate of his existence, he' 

^had a faMhig for i t ” i
r' ” Bnt,” iCeoa srsm an.

cuffs that are plued above those of 
the frock, and the pleatu at the 
front of the skirt, add interut to the 
frock. If you prefer thlsdeslgh in 
other color combinations, you will 
find a large group from which to 
choose.

Triple sheer, la black and white, 
or several other sombre colors, is 
lovely for a simple frock that is slim 
and straight and molding. A white 
collar is all the decoration it needs.

the snake farm, “I can’t, marry 
again; and retain the fertuae? Did 
John suppose that my first thought 
would be marriage? How could 
he!”

“Not yours, perhaps. But a 
wealthy young widow is always be 
sieged by offers, Particularly when 
she is attractive.”

“Besieged by offers? TtM  does 
not mean that she hu to ucept!” 

Mr. Garretsonewu grave in bis 
knswer. “Mona,” be said, “I think 
that the condition wu simply a 
sort of protest against young Bar
ry. Towny’s laM, you gnow. For 
Just after your marriage; Barry, 
wrote to his uncle that you. Towny's 
wife, were the young woman of 
whom he bad suken. Barry told 
Towny in fact that be wanted to 
marry you. And from various indl 
cations. Towny believed that you 
were in love mtb Barry.

“I am,” Mona said slowly. “And 
now what can I do?”

(To Be Oohtlnued)
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GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

“FLAY UPf TO YOUB 
FBEOKLB8

Nearly every freckled youngster, 
at some time or other in her Iffe, de
cides that her, skin is too spotted, 
and wakens early to bathe her fate 
with dew, in the fon< hope that h ir 
pink and white skin will its 
brown touches.
, Dew doesn’t work a miracle, 
though. Not even scientific, skill will 
break up the pigment that hks clot
ted.  ̂ .

There ate eertidn'tilted noses that 
double their attractiv .noss by hav
ing a splashing o f freckles, on them. 
There are faces that seem to require 
the brown tone.

But there are many faces that 
have ’been supplied with freckles too 
geneivusly or shouldn’t have been 
presented with them at all on the 
day freckles went Into circulation. 
Cold water treatments are best for 
such faces. When you have finished 
cleansing your face, aplairix cold 
water on it. Wrap some ice cubes in 
a towel and rub it  over ybU r'ffce 
with a swift, firm 3ret gentle-Move
ment. Donft wait until the freckles 
arc established before you atgrt thlX 
practice. Do it u  soon u  they be
gin. They wiU fsAe pairtly.

There are some creams on the 
market which claim that they have 
;the same power. Make sure i f  you 
are choosing one that it floeah’t con- 
tain strong bleaching < materials, as 
you have the texture o f ,ynur aUn, 
aa well as its oc>lor,'to con ifer.

Make-up will help you wonderjhd- 
ly with your freckled problem.

Remember "that your particular 
coloring probably needs freckles i f  
you have them. Instead of disguis
ing them—otherthMi* m ating tbiipi
less conspicuous—plsy up I ?  tbtip. 
Choose cblors which will nend w||h 
them Instead of. thrpwtag tbqpt at 
the people with whom you come In 
contact '

I f  your hands and anas aro cov
ered, jteoi splash,oMd w a ^  on them, 
■^e DUilng ptpcssa hMdB there just 
a s w a U a s o B ^ fM e .  \  _  V

“Where would you live I f  smu ba<f 
a small family gtopdng up?’.’ 'A 
young mother asked me. “ We have 
to move.”

.As her problem has been my own 
for so npmy years, I  was able' to an
swer her.

“F irst o f all,”  I  said, “ it depends 
upon where your husband’s work is. 
I.w as  very fortunate, for after we 
were married, my own husband’s 
business took us to a lovdy small 
town in Pennsylvania where we UVed 
for years.,

“ I  never thought of an apartment 
o f course. Elvmi had I  lived In a 
city I  should never have considered 
one for a minute. Nedther would 
my husband have consented. In fa c t 
btfore we left the city to go to our 
more rural residence, we have taken 
a small house in a far suburb,' 
country then in fact—and that was 
where our first child was born.

’I t  was far from his work, and 
he worked often, through the eve
ning. The latest train that stopped 
at our, 0^  station was the 10:45. 
When he missed that even in win
ter, he would take the last one, get 
off th ree. stations above and walk, 
two miles down the icy,* and often 
blizzard-blown track home. More- 
ever, many atlme he had to cross if  
long railroad bridge over the river 
on foot to get that train. I t  shows 
what fathers will do to give their 
babies the benefit o f country and 
good air. There were so few auto- 
mlbiles then that hardly anybody 
had one.

“A fter we left the city— the coun
try rather— f̂or this-new- home, we 
lived in three different houses. Each 
one was secured only after careful 
search.

Space Was Important.
“W e did not go in for all the gad

gets and modern conveniences. We 
sought yard space, trees, airy rooms 
and a good neighborhood where our 
children would have, friends we ap
proved of, and whose influence would 
not have to be constantly fought 
against by us. This is a big point 
The influence of other children is al
most stronger than home. Influence. 
I t  Is almost impossible for a mother 
to combat the things learned from 
other children whose home life is of 
low standard and whose parents 
make no attempt at control or train
ing, either o f themselves of their 
families.

“Another thing we had to avoid 
was a neighborhood where other 
children possessed so much more 
than our own. It would have re 
suited in unhappiness and a struggle 
pn our part to keep down a complex 
on' theirs.

“In order to gOt the right place 
we secured an old housf and painted 
floors and woodwork ourselves. I 
wish 1 bad a dollar for every square 
yard of floor X have finished myself, 
and even a cent for every foot of 
dear frame and window frame X have 
whitened with enamel. Our children 
bad t|M sunny roonis. Bach bouse 
was a bit larger than the one before 
it.

“We were always hear school 
and chufch, distances they could 
safely walk themselves.”

She assured me that X bad crys- 
talised bar own idea, and now she 
would know what to look for. I 
hope they may coincide also with 
those of other mothers who are go
ing to'move this fall.

A  Thought

..rv'

A  PIAIO VELVET 
‘ 6QATES WITH A MATGHIKIG 

- c ; :  SCiNSSF. \.

■f ' -V •

f!0E VELVET RIBBOM IS 
TWISTEO/ABOUT7HE BODIGE AND 
USED FOR LOWS INSETS OF THE BACK 

OF THIS EVENING 
FROCK.

AMUSING
EVENINJG 0NP OF VELVET 

RIBBON MOUNTED ON 
NET.

Far they ehan bo ashamed of the 
oaks wMon ya have dasirod, and ye 
than be oonfeanded for the gardens 
that yo have ohoaeiiH—Xealah li8B.

Dcdly Health 
Service

Hints on How to Ktap Wall by 
by World Famed Authority

He that bluehas not at hie crime, 
but adds abamaleeenesi' to hii 
ihame, bath notblng Ifft to reetore 
him to, vlrtua^-Thomaa Fuller.

BTUTTEBINOi ITB EFFECT
ON THE PERBONALirY 

Inveettgatte lliowa Men Tbrea 
Times As Ineooptlble As Woman

BDXTOR'B NOTBi Tbla ia tba 
flrit of two artlolaa by Dr. Fiibbein 
pn ituttaring and parsonality. Tht 
second will appear- tomorrow.

By DB. MOIIRIB fllB l^ IN  
Editor. Journal of tbo American 
Madleal Aeaobiatloii, and of Rygala, 

the RaaNh Magialna.

For lavaral years .Invaatigators in 
ths Unlvtrslty of Xowa have basn 
studying, dafsots of spstch net only 
from a msohanical poiat of vlsw but 
also as oenesras thslr offsets on hu
man psyphology.

Btuttsriag is not as Important, u  
a physisal disability, as would be 
thJ absence of eight or of hearing 
or the lees ef 'limbs. Xt is, bowivsr,' 
a focal point' '̂ fer ssvsral'dlsrovb 
aaces of IRe apd living which may 
lead eventually to .emotional itatw 
that bring sorrow both to their poe- 
■essori' and .to the asioolatei of 
their possessors.

Some autheritlM differentiate bS' 
tween atuttering and itammeriag. 
However, any disorder in the

rhythm of verbal expreieioa which 
makes speech halting and difficult 
may be iakea as a phenomenon of

Evening Herald Pattern
muetrated Dressmaking 

Furnished with Every Pattern

Be ready for the fall season with 
chic.
. Choose today’i  model and carry it 
out as the original in wine-red 
crepe eilk. For the upper part, uae 
a novelty eilk mixture in the wine- 
red tones.

Another delightful Idea is rhum- 
brbwn wool crepe with the neck bow 
and deep cuffs of matching dull fin
ished velvet................

It  would be charming too made 
with short puffed sleeves in brown 
c r ^  satin with the reverse used for 
trim-

Style. No. 8184 i i  designed for 
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, , 38, 40 and 42
inches bust. ‘ ’ ..............

Size 30 requires,!'S-4 yards 39- 
inch-plain materiMlwltli.1-1-2 yards 
89-Inch printed foaterial, and 1-4 
yard 89-lnch for bow.

Price 'o f Patterns: 18 cents.
Fall Fashien Magazine' is ready. 

Contains attractive selection o f new 
patterns for women and children, 
also embroidery, patchwork quilts 
and a tbtee-lesion Beauty Course. 

Price 10 cents a copy.

ManiÊ estef Herald
Pattern Seiwiee

For a Herafo Pattern send l5o, 
m staMpe dr  ̂colli: directly to 
Fashloo Rureeu, Jlenphester Eve
ning Herald, F lffo  Avenue and 
88rd street. New York Q ty . B r  
sure to .fill In number ot pattern 
you- ’̂ 'sire.

^  •

PaWeni N o ; . . . . . . . .

^ io e  tA J U m te -"• '

>ddreia'

.......................
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this typei
In a recent inveitlgation in the 

University' of Iowa, 80 itutterere 
ranging in age from 1 to 48 year! 
were oarefuUy examined. It was 
found that men outnumber women 
in the peroentage of about three to 
one. Xnoidentally, it is known that 
■tuttering is more common and ap
parently more severe among boys 
than among girls

leveral lurveyi seem to show 
that about 1 per cent of all.iohool 
obildren stutter. Bo far u  their 
mental ability ia oonosrnsd, thsy 
sssm to bs approximately soual to 
tbs rMt of ths population. Nsvsr- 
thelsss, they are held back ia aohool 
because of their defect-so that any
thing that can bs dons to help them 
means batter progress in Ilfs aadi 
obviously, mors ustful oartsrs for 
thsm.

Bo difficult is ths lift of tbo stut- 
tersr ia school that many teaebsrs 
prsfsr to sxeuss ths child from oral 
racitatioa to prsvsat It from ds- 
vsloplag a fssUng of Inferiority and 
from suffering humiliation.

A few Btutterere prefer to at
tempt to epeak ilnoe, ’'y their ef' 
fort* they maintain a respect which 
otherwise' they may lose. Most 
psyoholoslits are ooifvlnoed that It 
fa denrable that people who stutter 
team to mast os many situations 
u  posslbte as thsy are developed la 
life so that enthusiasm and eon- 
teatmeat will prevail while resent
ment and despair ars rsduoed.

Zntersstlng saough,' it is found 
that stutterers who'sagags la ath- 
tetlcs find In physical motion of 
this character, in many lastaaess, 
an outlet whsreu others find them- 
aelvsi inhibited ia thslr physical 
aotivltlss os well as in thslr speseh.

Ths Xowa Investlgatdrs report 
that Ituttaring did not seem to. In
terfere partioulariF with literary 
work. Neverthelese, only some 16 
per cent of stutterers engaged la 
lUch activlttes. Lees than 10 per 
cent, however, wished to take.up 
music, and around 6 per cent to 
write, to take part in debating, 
dramatic acting and oratory.

Obviously, the latter performance 
Is not one that should appeal par
ticularly to a stutterer. Neverthe
less, one stutterer finally reached 
the point where he wae able to play 
the lead in a play, an accomplish
ment to which he always looked 
back as a triumph In Ills career.

The evidence Indicates that pubr 
11c speaking is not necessarily goo^ 
trektment for stuttering. I t  does 
not seem to reduce the severity at 
the attusks nor to help the stut
terer In any way.

TOMORROW: 
of the stutterer.

Social handica|Ni

BHOBT OOtR*

Busy days at eaity autumn 
the bome-maker esger' s h ^  
cuts in the prqstfarion cf . inieia. 
Single desserts that teiks almost^no
time to make bat an  foative lo s 
ing- will anawer the sweet 
lem. »

While any of the f<ritowing des
serts can be made eirfirely. erith 
home-made ices and c^ies. ' thoy 
can alsoise made with commercial 
products with exceUnt results; The 
ready-to-use materials are a great 
convenience and time-saver, for no 
preUminary preparation Is re^pfind.

Chocolate cream roll Is <me of tkc 
easiest desserts to make, but it has 
the effect of being elaborate and 
tricky. It can be served within an 
hour after making or It can r i]^  
in the refrigerator for ten hours or 
longer. You simply spread choco
late wafers with sweetened, triiii^ed 
emm and pile them In a tall stack; 
About sixteen wafers will be needed 
for a family of four. Two-thirds to 
three-fourths cup whipping cream 
wlU make enough after it is erifigped 
to spread over tiie wafers and cym  
the tops and sides of the reUs. 
When ready to serve, out in 
diagonally in order to show the'lMr  ̂
er effect Ginger wafers oaa be 
used in place of chocolate tt a spley 
effect Is wanted.

An attractive^ way to serve foeeb 
fruit and cake lie to epread the top 
and sldee of plain oup eakim 
with jelly. Sprinkle with ehredded 
cocoanut and top with whlbped 
cream. Arrange a drele ef weed 
peachee or other fruit around the 
base at the poke.

If you like to serve your desserts 
la one large form rather than indi
vidual service, tbie same idea can 
be carried out with a sponge cake or 
angel food. Cktver top and sides of 
cake with jelly and sprinkle with 
shredded ooeoanut Top with 
whipped cream and arrange a olrele 
of fruit around base of cake. This, 
of course, Is served on a large flat

Slate or glass tray and each person 
elpe himself.
Another oaks and fruit dessert 

uses the juice of fruit to advantage. 
A  square of sponge or other puun 
cake is moletened with fruit juiee 
and a illoe of the fruit is placed on 
the oaks. The whole Is garnished 
with whipped oream and a oontrast- 
ing fruit. An. loe oream or sherbet 
can be used in place of whipped 
oream. For iaitanoe, if you uee 
canned peaohee. fill the oavity . of 
eaob piaoh with raepbenw eberbot

Tomorrow’s Menu 
, BREAXFABTi Obllled to

mato juiee, oereali oream, sauted 
efffplant, muffine, milk, ooffee.

LWOHBONi Club laadwiotai 
oup oakii with peaobei, mlUc, 
tea.

DXNNBRi Veal and bam pie, 
mixed vefstabte laJad, oboeolate 
oream roll, milk, ooffee.

-if?,
■LiOiA

net ef people ttUfatt, 
ihe_poor{ toe rieh-be* 
afford it, and • ths

Only two elaesei e f ;
•—the rich and the
oduM they oan afford it, and • |hB 
poor beoauie they eaa’t. Nobody 
would litigate at all if be hod day 
•ease.

—Juitiee. Bennett ef Unglend.

The downward tread (ef buiBMie) 
showed BO eigae of being eheri^ 
until after the “step Roeee^t” 
movoBMBt had ffeUed and-hot until 
after the Ohioago oonveatioD had 
•Dthusiaatioally nominated the New 
York governor did the upturn oedM. 

—W. A. Julian, Demooratle m T  
tlOBOl eommltteemaa Aram 
Ohio.

Renumber you nannot get eyiiyv 
thing by government deorte.", Thm  
are many things which must be dpne 
through oo-operatloB by’ the fann
ers themselves.

—Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
Demooratlo candidate for the 
presidency.

Every person: who holds the.wgl- 
fare at humanity oloee to hid heart! 
gained r^reehment and. refitwal 
rom the debt oancellation speeen of 

Senator Borah.
—Joseph P. Tumulty, eecretairy 

to the late Preeldent Wilson.

.is

-.-I-.

A  great deal has Ibsen written 
about the. fact that the anereht 
Greeks didn’t use ther wtntf'tMym- 
fiad in referring to the Olympic 
i;ames.. The vdufle tiling could 
lave been avoided by the rimple 
statement that none o f cur- 
writers are ancient Greeks.

Enfoy thw Im jl fa  Njrar Tfaxl
FINE ROdM  
WITH BATH A

ROOM WITH  
BATH&MEAL8

*»t.i

Ddlffafol roosi^ lOOx lojmrion,deilchmi i 
edenise3-r

BOUBLBt

i m-e I

end Em

lapsus wtecN



im O S  UPSETS RAISE 
INTEREST IN TOURNEY

j • •

D tfeit t (  Jenm$ K ttd l 
a Stmumi Sorprit^ 
Snuth^MaY Reach Semi- 
Finals Witt Hawley and 
Holland..

The 1982 tennli tournament for 
the ohaxnplonihlp of Manoheiter haa 
undoUhtedly providê } ihe moit 
■tartUnif upieti of any tournament 
la tha hiitory of local tenole. The 
elimination of two of the four aeed* 
ad players In first round matches 
was a atunnlnf surprise to tennis 
foUowarst who are now, uncertain as 
to Just whlc^ players will provide 
the defending champion with most 
oppoaltlom —

Anything can happen, and most 
of It has taken place already. Tom 
Hawley, last year’s runner*up, Is 
the only seeded player to remain, 
beside Holland. Hawley has'yet to 
play 4Hb first match He y fll l meet 
the winner of the Paisley*EUiott 
match.

It is conceded that the two Smiths 
who trlumped over Jesanis and Bis> 
sell are players of no mesm caliber, 
but the decisive manner in which 
they took their highly touted con* 
tenders advanced them several 
notches in the 'estimation of fans. It 
la ^u)rely posai^e that Robert- C. 
S n ^ , who vanquished Jesanis, will 
meet Holland in one of the semi* 
final matches, as they are together 
In the upper bracket.

It is also possible, that Robert H. 
Smith, who defeated Blasell, may 
meet Hawley in the other seml*flnal, 
although both of cheae players have 
still to meet several formidable play
ers, when, as stated before, any
th !^  can happen.

As the tournament lookt now, 
these foiur idayers are likely to ad
vance to the semi-finals but with up
sets as the order of the day it baay 
be that other darkhorses will crop 
up before the quarter finals have 
been completed.

With only one mstcB reported in 
the women’s tournament, no oppor
tunity has been offered to compare 
the possibilities of the players, lira. 
Robert Houghton will probably go 
far and several new' players this 
year may spring a few surprises.

FIREMEN’S GAME ENDS 
WITH TIE IN FIFTH

7 15 S OTotals ............  24
Co. No. 

AB.
H. Bidwell, 2b ...1 
McCormick, rf .. .3 
Hunt, /C 1
Hansen, I f '.........2
Metcalf, l b .........3
R. Bidwell, p . . . .  2
Smith, 3b ...........3
Schildge, cf f . . . .  3̂ 
DAngelo, ss . . . . . . . 1
Gustafson, c .......1
*Lasbinski.........1
Totals.............. 19 6 7 19 9 2

Score.by innings:
Hose & Ladder Co. No. 4 401 01—d 
Hose & Ladder Co. Nd. 1 006 00—6 

*Lasbinski batted for Schildge in 
the 9th.

Two base hits, Sherman 1, H. Mc
Cormick 1, Metcalf 1; hits off, 
Scheibenpflug 7, off Bidwell 7; base 
on balls off, Bidwdl 1, Schelben- 
pfiug 6; struck out by, Bidwell 4, by 
Scheibenpfiug 10; umpires, Raten- 
baucbjuid Lashinski.

BASEBALL
’The Senators trounced the Giants 

Tuesday morning at Charter Oak 
street to gain the right to play the 
Pirates for the championship of the 
second half of the league. ’limy will 
play the Pirates ’Thursday, and'all 
members Of both teams are request
ed to be on hand promptly at ten 
o’clock. ^

The Green Barber's Nine, a new 
baseball aggregation  ̂ will meet the 
Irish Nine at Charter Oak street at 
6 o’clock tonight' The Barbers’ 
have played two games this season̂  
splitting with Buckland. Tomorrow 
nlgtat thby. will play the Colored 

’ CMants at the W q^rldge field at 6 
o ĉlock.

Punday afternoon at 3 o’clock, the 
Bibbers will travel to Rtokland to 
pUy the.third and deddng game of 
the series. Any team desiring 
games with this team . art requestr 
ed to call Frank Diana, teL 4407. .

The BatbarsVare van liiailous to 
iniiBt tupi highly toateAlRfeaehastee 

Wm. A recent efadleaga 
VKPbt unanswered ond̂

ythe opis^i
irien to a

Barbers
to chai‘> 

'What

HBY! WHMWfi MT TBAMt 
BADOBR CAPTAINS ABB

Madison, Wla, Adg. 24.—(AP) 
—Talk about ’’empty honors” In 
sports—three University of Wis
consin athletes are captains of 
teams which no Jonger ealati

All were chosen before the 
board of regents ordered a reduc
tion In. the athletlo budget for 
the next sports year.

Tony Kemjack was chosen'̂  
captain of the tennis team, Dick 
Ferguson was made captain of 
the wrestling squad and Roy 
Kublsta was elected pilot of the 
hookey team—but now these 
sports have been placed on an In- 
trami ral basis. ’

m i i o E n ^ M B E
N H I I I S O im ilO

SWIM m ou iw at
Writer Si|nMte Ways Fa- 

iwNlis A ttlste 'Ih y  Stwni 
Uhi Momeate; To Campete 
h  Golf ToBmoy;

PHOTS DROP FIRST 
GAME, RETAIN LEAD

Stai At Top of West SMo 
Leapoe As Atlas Wî , 4-3; 
Echoes h  Ceibr.

LEAGUE STANDING
W.

Pilots'̂  2
Atlaui 3
Crescents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Echoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6

*— Êchoes have two games to play 
with Pilots.

L.
1
2
2
3

^ W n X lA M  BBAUOHBB 
NBA Service Sports Bdttor

New York, Aug. 24.—That re* 
markabls athlete Babe Dldrlkson Is 
getttng ready to compete hi the 
Women’s National golf champion
ship beginning at Salem, Mass., 
Sept 16, but that is such n long 
way off that we feel proa^ted to 
make n tew stiggeetlona as to'how 
the Babe might spend a few idle mo-, 
minta of her time meuwhile;

It strikes me that the Babe ought 
tô  go in for a little variety. She 
can run, jump, play basketball, toss 
the Javelin and discus or (whatever 
happens to be handy; she icao' play 
a respectable game of golf .with 
gents years her senior, and she can 
cock, sevf, write, turn handsprings 
and, possibly, could play the dui- 
.clmer If properly introduced.

But, she basnet swum the English 
Channel yet, and what could be a 
better conditioner for a golf touma 
ment? ’Think of the pounds' she 
would take on In the cold water — 
and how much that would add to her 
tremendous drives!

The Atlas enjoyed a big second in
ning at the expense of “Hokey” 
Gustafson to score four runs and de
feat the PUots 4 to 3 after a hard 
fought battle during the closing in
ning. The Pilots made a desperate 
bid for the game as the' iiinings 
dwindled down, but fell one short of 
tying Uie score. Wilkinson farmed In 
the last inning w<Jh the tying nm 
on third base. Fiedler pitched a 
creditable game, letting <the Pilots 
down with six scattered hits.
. Kerr, Burkhardt and Brlmley col

lected two hits apiece for the Atlas 
as did Zapatka and Smith for the 
Pilots. Clarence Lupien called the 
balls and strikes and did a good job.

Tomorrow night at 6 o’tiock, the 
Crescents will battle the Echoes at 
6 o’clock at the West. Side pUy- 
grounds. \

PUojtai
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Smith,. Sb*2b . . . .4  6 2 2 1 & 
WilkfiiiBon, 2b . . . .4  
Mohaney, I f ........3

Also, she hasn't ridden a wiiming 
race on Equipoise. It is suggested, 
however, that she ride l^iilp% e be 
fore swimming the diahncu, and If 
you remember what the pictures of 
cbannel swimmers looked like, you 
know why.

Just as a preliminary warmup, 
how about a finish match, no-holdsr 
barred, with either Strangler Lewis 
or Jim Londoe? Shoul^a't this be 
a great'iielp to her putting at 
Salem, and Babe says she isn’t such 
a good putter, you know. She could 
practice putting the Strangler into 
rin^ders’ laps.

A bout , with Primo Camera sug- 
gMts Itself. That, It seems to me, 
would be a natural fOr Madison 
Square Garden and would fill that 
bowl at Long Island City as it never 
has been filled before.

2teipatka, ss I *3
Hose and Ladder Cto. No. 4 and 

Hose and Ladder Co.*No. 1 played 
to a 6—6 tie at the Blueflelds dia
mond on McKee street last night, 
scheibenpflug pitched fine ball for 
No. 4 faiming ten men, while H. Mc
Cormick and Shbrmaan ptarred at 
the bat with two bingles apiece. For 
No. 1 Schildge starred with two 
circus catches cutting short a No. 4 
rally.

Co. No. 1
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Gravino, 3b . . . .  3 0 
Schlebenpflug, p 3 1
Russell, l b .........3 0
Sherman, 2 b ---- 3 2
Field, .c ............  2 2
H. McCormick, ss 3 1 
F. McCormick, cf 3 0
Brock, I f ........ . 2  0
Gardner, r f .......2 0

MsJoney, Ib-c.... .3
Wemer, c -r f .......3
Gustafson, p-3b ..2 
McConkey, rf . . . .0  
Moriarty, cf . . . ; .2  
Hewitt, p ............ 3

2
0
0
0
0
6
0
1
0

i
0
2-
1
0
0
0
0
0

0̂
0
3
0
0
0
0
6
1

‘ .r
the

27 3 6 21 7 4 
Atlas

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Raguskus, 8b . . . .4
ECerr, ss . . . . . . . . . 4
Burkhardt, If . . .  .4 
Stavnitsky, lb . . .  .3
Brimley, c f .......3
Fiedler, p ........ .3'
hfcCann, c .•••.. .3' 
AJtken. 2b
QjT0ll,/rf 
Snow, n

» . 2
.. •. 2

1I • c • • •

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
a
0

0
2
2'
3
2
0

11
1
0
0

31 4 10 21 8 1
A tlas........................ 040 000 0—4
PUots ...................  . .100 001 1—3

Two base hits, Wilkinson, Burk
hardt; hits, off Gustafson 6 in 2, off 
Hewitt 4 in 9; left on bases, PUots 
6, Atlas 4; base on balls, off Fiedler 
1; hit by pitcher* Altken by Gustaf
son; struck.out, -by Hewitt 8, Gus
tafson 0, Fiedler 9. Umpires, Lupien 
and Gustafson.

.' Other hints to the ^ b e , as to 
events in which she might take part 
to her athletic advancement:

1— ̂ Drive a team of husklea in the
Pas Dog Derby. • ^

2— Contest with SOnJa 'Henle for 
the figure skatiag chai&plonSld);> of 
the world.

3— Sit in an endurance contest 
with Flagpole /KeUy.

4— ^Matriculate at Notre Dame 
order to play quarterback.

9-^ ign  a contract to pitch fmr 
Nesr York Tankees- ' ^

.6—Enter the Pacific Coast log- 
roUing tournament.

7 -  Engage in ' a special match 
with Sidney Franklin, the buU 
fighter..

8 - <-Battle Helen Wills for the
wotIdVi. tennis stqiremacy. ^

9- ^Diivei Marchioness to a new 
world’s trotting record.

1 0 -  ̂ Rw from coast to coast.
11- ^Cumb the Matterhorn:
And, after aU, she ought to be in

pretty good shape to {day golf.̂

EARL SANDE TO RUN 
NEW RACING STABLE

By kfl^'Sqrvkea.
OWoago, Aug. Siv—Do you a 

little bet with a friend now and 
theuT t t  •0,'hero ai« a few answimi 
compiled by Henn . P. Bdwqide, 
manager of the American. League 
service bureau, with regard to the 
collects a ^  fraternal. affiliations 
of the starv who perform in his oir- 
puit: I .

Charley GMiriager and Pete ipblp-. 
nowekl are the only. Utehlgon men 
In the American League.

Columbia Unlvorslfy produced two 
of the greatest Ataerioan. League 
starŝ  Eddie CoUlna'and Lon't^ehrlg.

Earl Combs and Jim Weaver of 
the Yanks wexlt to ooUegd at Ken
tucky Normal. . .

Manager Lew Fonseca of. the 
White Sox and his chief fid, 
Cunningham, used to attend claMiee

St
dU f.
, Both of the ffhni SmtSnt 
tttohere; Charily Beity 
O i ^  wwe Ljttfyftto ~ 
hall atari. Biriy 'aa 
oholoe at ehd< m a jt  fndoatad i i  
IMS and la a Phi Delt.Gruba mte 
gnduatad la U it, ta a Phi Oaot. ' 

Mlolm> Co^raae;.waa initiated in
to Umida Chi A J ^ . at Botlea 
Uhlveralty and ,pvai BUdShrand 
J^ed.the oame Greek tattar oeeiity 
at Butlar.' ^

Oeoald WaUtift maaliatmFt *Mi M 
a Sigma Chi."

Ted'Lgrona went to the White *B«; 
In l928«reotfrom Baylor Univeral-. 
ty.  ̂ '

Johniiy Burnett Florida, '26, 
To&my Bridgaa; Georgia and Whit-, 
low TR^tt'Tdnneaaee, wear S. A. 
B. j ^ ,  meaning ' thi^ briong to 
Sigma Alpha'Bpaiba fraternity.

RAT PAGANI USES

But Local F ille r  b  Cheered 
For Showing In Best Beoi 
of Hb Careen Otter Rê  
suits.

Râ miohd Pagani, 112,̂  of Man-: 
Chester fought a good fight agahist 
Young Lockwood, 110 pvunds, of 
Broad Brook last night at the C. D. 
K., ijl star ten boyt boxing exhibi
tion at the Crystal Lake Stadium. 
Pagan! was- hut in the lead in the 
first and second etanxas by a isligbt 
margin, keeping himself free from 
being struck and landing his blovfs 
with sufficient,, force to tJow up 
Lockwood, who Is a bad boy for' 
anyone around his weight But the 
third round was faster imd when 
the chimes pended th4 end of the' 
bout the. decision went to J^kwood. 
P sg ^  was fheered for the work 
he did and it was. by far the best 
fight that he has fought.

Every bout presented was fast and 
close and so large was the crowd 
that, wished to attend that after 
atandli^ room had been sold imd aJ 
seats occupied there were over 400 
turhed away.

Paul Banning. 145, East Hampton, 
a brother of Eddie Banning, and a 
newcomhr from the'stable*' of the 
veteran trainer Ed. Bride, met 
Henry TUrcott, 149 M .5forpich. Tl^ 
Norwich bOy found the. tStest Hamp
ton fighter a hard nut to crack. 
Banning winning the fight on a. de-

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., ^M g. 24 
(AP) —Col. Maxwell Howard,

Dayton, Ohio, plans formation of a 
new racing stable with Earle Sande 
in charge. Sande revealed yester
day that he would become trainer „ „  ,
and noaaager for CoL Howard at the. ^  2 sitnutes and 
dole of the present Saratoga meet.

■ w ■ . n r *  t  .  9 ' f  .  Buying Ohd selling of hones will 
L o s t  l y t g h t  8  t i g h t s  ^  ontlrely in Sands’s hands:

— V—By The Associated Frees 
Boston— Dave Shade, California 

outpointed Norman Coniad, Wilton,
N. H. 10.

Saglnow, Mich. — Cowboy Owen 
Phelps, Phoenix, Ariz., outpdnted 
Freddie Heinz, Saginaw, 10.

ALL STABS TRIUMPH
The West Side All-Stars sOtmdly 

trounced the Sub-Alpine A. C., 11 to 
1, Monday night, McCann allowing 
only two hlth, while Johnsoo was 

d for ten. Bach pitcher got 
five itrlkeoute. '

’The West Slden scored most rune 
in the fourth, when elx crossed'the 
late. The Sub-Alpine tallied their 

;one run in the fourth. Tbe sum* 
mary: ^

West Side All-Stare
AB R H PO.

W. Russell, rf . . .*3

k

WUkeneon, lb  . . .  8 
Maloney, c . . . . . .  1
McCann, p .........  2
Smith, ss . . , . 4 n  2 
Mahoney, If . . . .  8
Angelo, c f ......... 8
Griffiths^ 2b . . .  8 
Cotton, 8 b ......... 8.

2
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
0

A
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
2
1

Herald Sports Editor:
„ Being interested in baseball, I’d 

like to tell what one young man is 
doing in' promoting, the game 
amongst tbe younger generatkm. 

.Johnny Ousta, the peppy UttH 
miqllfer of tbe ”8ub-jUplnes” Is 
surriy doing a splendid bit of work 
in preparing his tedm to challenga 
oU comers in the Intermediate, claei;

Gkisti; llthbugh a stranager, in. 
town up until the time he took over, 
tbe managing relgne for the Sub- 
Alpines eertiuhly l i e  mqdd naiiy 
friends for himself. No only is he 
well Uked 'by tbe plsyen, but by 
several bundreds people who

28 11 10 19 
\ Sub-Alpine A. C.

AB R H
DUwortb, cf . . . .  2 0
Antonia, If ......... 2
Sartor, 8b . . . . . .  2
Sturgeon, lb . . . .  2
Jotaneon,̂  . . . . . .  2
Enrico, 2b .......... S
^derson, e « . . 2

ogglni, s s ....... 2
Miudoon, rf . . . . .  2

6 1

0
1

^0
0'

PO
1
2
r
2
0
I
0
0

A
0
G
Oi
0
0
P
1
1
0

18 1  a 12 , 2^10 
S jd )^ A ^  A. C. . . . .  OOP lpO-« 1 
West Ittde AU-Stars ,̂ 8PS 60x^11 

Base oS baUs,\ioff McCann P, Jhhn* 
son 2; struck out, by MoCann 9, 
JelinsoB 9. Umbras,)

- rf'. - -y\ . \ •'* *

Uke pride In tbe young'man for 
what be has done in building iip hli 
teals through his own Inltlattve.

Any man that will-^saerifi  ̂ his 
time for tbe sake of trying to pro
mote baeebeU among tbe younger 
fellows, should be looked up to hi 
more'tban one way.

Ho usesjhls oar for ^  purpose of
supplying traiuqportatlon, not onlFfor his own teain but for tbhee of 
visiting teams. Hs xn$3u§ »4 niany 
as foiffs trips to Hartford ^  ona' 
week: for tke purp^ of getthk tht 
players out hers so the "M j^ 'cah 
phQr a guns of ball. Bo‘n «^ ,re - 
ceivee anything fkont a fintidal 
standpMu for what ha. does. ; , 

Having spoken to Ghsta .eeueral 
times about his expensee In s^My** 
Ing transportation for. Gw teahMtehe 
will always rapty, *fAs long ai^the 
’kids’ are hKwag lots of fUn, it’s 
O. IL Wlth m e?^

If thdre Wire more peoidf like 
Ousta around, bapdball would ba 
far more popular thah ever before 
among tbe young fellows^

-
■ /  ^' . -t, v>

cision.
P. Grodoi), 147, Ware, started the 

first round to administer a bad beat
ing to Pal O’Connell. 144 of East 
Hampton. It looked bad for the Con
necticut Pat for the first’round, but 
things shiftea in the. second and it 
was all O’Connell’B fight from then 
on, ending in a knockout In the 
third round after 1 minute, 10 sec- 
ofids.

Red Qulxm, ’ThompsonviUe met 
Bert Troy, Rockville, in the thlni 
bout. It was a' fast^ght wlto a lot 
of action, relnilting in a draw. 
Charlie Backofen, 188, RockviUe, got 
all three rounds and tile decision 
from Jerry Real,.l8C 1-2, of Thomp- 
so'nville. Battling Frenchy, Rock
ville, seemed to be in for a licking 
administered by Jackie Butteri Nor
wich. Frenchy woe down in tee first, 
but: Jackie was on the ground twice 
in the second an<} seemed oS though, 
he was lost in the tnird, but battled 
on, only ■ to loose the decision to 
Frenchy.

Eddie Banning, 184, East Hamp
ton stepped three rounds with Har
ry Barron, 188, Norwich, to win a 
Cleon cut decision. Charles Deone, 
War4, lost on a  technical knockout 

2Q second* to tbe 
third, to' Former Morkto of Noi;^eb.

Mike M qi^y, fighting imder dif
ficulties lost to Peter ̂ u^kq. Burke 
is a smart fighter/Ond bvescame the 
efforts of Mike to slug. Mike (seem
ed weak and after the* fight, which 
went to Burke, for the first timi 
mode any pretenu of ah excuse. 
Mike will probably lay off for a ^eek 
or two and take.* reet. as he,has 
been dotog a lot of fighting 'and 
needs ir

’The final and star bout of tbe eve- 
ntog waa won by Young Leonard, 
Stafford, 144, from Walter Eart- 
ttloki, Norwich, 149. Lecmard by ble 
•martness to bandltog his gtovss- 
kept away from anything that was' 
serious to the attempts of Nor
wich boy imd ja b b ed ^  way to vie- 
lory;

t m  .

N«rSfW ?e,lRe ROD'"*/

The toy bulldog, chunky ’Mlqlwp 
Walker, muat do it̂ lhtir. ttpW cni 
forever hold hi*, peace. ttbbu 
it, otherwise Uoking Max‘,l9riMtoiHag

15 rounds to the GUordan̂  Mfihei 
garden on Long Island OdtdiMr l8i 
might not be as difficult: «•'it  Wobld 
appear at first eight 

There’s something about v Walker 
that never fall* to stto.ttle toiaginLf 
tion. of the faithful. Hevfisave* exrf 
cltement and pleasure Outadde th4‘ 
ring, and be always monigee to flad 
both. If they’re anyvtoayw'avidlittiie 

''within the same state. RuVoneq 
the first gong bangs, he’* all filter; 
.’Todhy he standa alone far thp fight
Sme.aa the one combination-of to- 

mltable , courage, experiehoo; 
punching power, and creftemani^^

• 'what Miekey Wdnihtel' 
Mickey, in both hto''llght^khd 

heavy moment*, ha* hew aohtog 
for years to get a pundi at Sehmel' 
ing. “That fellow,” he fuststs, “is 
made for me. I’ll murder him.” 

On̂ the basis of Schmellng’a-sboW' 
tog in defeat by Jack Sharkey, 
Mickey may do just that 

K 'Watchtog Schmeling, with youth, 
Btf^gth, punching pwrer, staastoa 
all-on his sida>but abaolutely gotoĝ  
to* waste as he fought the most dod 
dering, spiritless battle of any 
heav3rwelgbt champion to defqnae of 
a totterii^ title, the convlcUon 
grew that the  ̂young Teutim never 
wUl be a real Hampton.

SchmeOng lack* tbe i ^ k  that 
ltfts,a true cltottoBlito. to tho great 
set h^hts of hie career when the 

.need for such'a etoge la greatesc 
The memory neifer*will down of a 
Schmeltog, hie poweire ecarcely dis
turbed, failing to do more than 
make gestures through the last .five 
rotqide'of a 15 round title battle, 
agatost a tired, worn Sharkey, 
one-eyed old man who seemM cer
tain to crumble before a reaUy de* 
terminjEd onslaught.'

Never Rult*
Walker, twic« a tltieholder, has 

the spark o f a champion. Getting 
off the floor, he 1* the most danger
ous wariior to the world. i  ddeni’t 
seem really to start fighting until 
he ha* been -badly stung.

He handled a bigger;'stoonger 
Sharks with ease to get a 19-round 
draw last eummer. SChmUhgi W  
comparison, wtU be the smallest 
heavyweight Mickey has ever tae- 
kled.. The Teutofi will wqlgh about 
189, as usual, less than 20 pounds 
more than Walker at 170.

Although Mickey Mways baa|i>een 
hailed as a freo-swingtog belter, 
he never has been really appreci
ated as a boxer. As a weltsrwelght, 
Mlck^ was as ’Olsveî  and knowing 
as any of the oOntendtos, and he 
bad HQ trouble out^sMattog aaokUl- 
ful a fdeman a* old. Jack Britton. 
He will. outolaOe S^meltog as.n 
boxer. ^

Mitikey, too, bite harder than the 
Teuton with a left hook, particular-' 
ly a left emash to the body that 
SebmeUng, partioulariy detests. I t  
there is any weak nak to the 
Skitoeltog armoiir, the-two fights 
with Sharkey have proven that It 
Is inability'to stand up under body 
punishment Walker revels to that 
sort of mttltog. .

Ye$terday*$ Stan
By The Asseeleted Press 

Tom Bridges and Georgs Uhie, 
Tigers—Halo Red Sox to five kite 

Id fanned eight
M lol^ Goehroae, Athletics — 

Drove to five mas'igatost White 
BOX wtth two hOBiera.'aad pair bf 
slitoles..

•fony Lasoeri, Yanks —His tû > 
triples, drivtog to four runs beat 
Browns.
-'Bam Rice, Settators-^togled to 

tUrteextb to drive to wtentog rum 
kgatolt'IhGana.

Wall^Berger; Braves — Found 
canfinlfi i^tcmng for three hits, in
cluding homer witb one on.

Ode Syhf,' Plratee — Beat Giants 
with double with besee filled.

Pai. Xidoaer .Cube—Stqyped Phil
lies ultb six hit* sad fttoaed eight

- 4— I......... .......... ..
ALREADY

New York—(APy^Haany Leonard 
dpean’t nke.referenett to his **oonia- 
baok ieatitoaiga*” Re indsts t ^  he 
already iMs^cotoe back” «od that 
hto’Vtotories are: part of. a "charn- 
ploiB^li bampalgn."̂  •'

YBGM RING EG .jPUMOND^ 
Jein  ̂M eC aftS"*^ ’oaoo gave the

It one o f; hto 
Is. trainer n  
iJfGMPae^

I h w  J W i : S t e ^  Rs-
T i

Aritiaiff M ^ .P M te ^

.L oe,A ag^  Aug, 24 (AP) — 
Iteee monunsegU .to amateur ath- 
lotto, posterity 4n eouthanik Call- 
torato.-havt boMF |stjl.;by the gaiflw 
of the Tepth Clyd^ad.

Chief of ’ tnehe la the Olymaio 
atadlum. ‘originally. buUt when toe 
IhaMd at Itoa .' A ^ ^  atlU were 
only, an Idea hi Ihe aslnd of WlUlanlf 
May Gariand and enlarged a yeas' 
ago to Its preaeat eapadty ot*105,<; 
OOOpenoasi

Beoond to the atadlum la the Ma-: 
lint atadlutn pf Long Beaeh, pri*; 
pared for the gtones at a aeet of a 
quarter Of a atollaa. The %000 
ter oouree Is- expeetad «ventuaUyto 
become a Iralitoig'alte antfToouraa 
for crew races to eoutiiim. jGalifto  ̂
'Wa',.': ■-

.. 'n ''. 'tank Oeet'$256,660 
The Olympto .awbnmtog' stadium

Betteadegr 
^ tM »la te .D o^  
"saw'in It.

hat bean s
favoritf famtotoa
tana,
x t  |KGk Savand thouaaada giria, 
luaaip or the Gardihal uanaft- 
meat̂  reeetMd Bottomley’a t it it

w
(n et F ir 1933.

' .'Jr

S A U m u S B I G

wat atoeted.by^the t i t y  of'Loe An*̂  
les at a coat of |X6,000, to be

ever to the.youtir of the city 
ga part.ot the tounfdpal playground 
ayatem.^' ^

j Tha Odjnnpic atadlum, which be . 
'oomto the -Joint property of the city 
and Ooun  ̂ of \ Loe Angeles thia 
fan; Irah.o^truQted. at a coat br 
approxtiaitalj.' one' mllUoa doUafa. 
Itm  the largest of . its Mad weit of 
tbe ..Mleatirilfpi'river, , and (to. track 

.Wda pyoved uvbdione of the fastoar 
to. the worid by. u e number of rec
ords ehatteriid to .the Olympio 
''games;.'.

-unlike moat large etadliiinsi there 
.lino. out of range of a good 
view the trenk or toeytog f l ^  

Wator Kept^Pim
. The -swimming atadlum pool la 

dÔ meteto long. ' nio whtor is con
stantly run thrbh^ a filter system 
-vtolch toakee It S pir cept more 
pure than is required of the city’s 
drinking. water. A beattog plant 
keeps the water at an even tempera
ture at aU times. Permanent stands 
to teat 5,00d will remain', while the 
temporary 'standa on the 4ast ilde 
of the:pobl wlli be removed for the 
eonstniotlon of a shallow pool for 
youngsters.

Umireraity of Southern California 
and. the-University California  ̂at
Lot Angelos have indicated that 
they may make crew racing paettof 
their .athletic progaim en tha beile 
of the succeia of the events to the 
Long Bkioh Marine etodltim. - 

V ^ 4  the course Is shorter , than 
the Poughkeepsie distance of four 
miles,Ut to emuddered likqiy that 
Otilfomia and Waihtogton, the two 
eoaatUEfivejreltiea'now actively in
terested In rowing, woqld be will
ing to race at two mllea^, . . .

H the Trojans Ind Eriilnh werS: 
to take, up crew racing, k was also 
considered probable that Stanfoiji 
would revive the sport

BOCIEY CLUB DENIES 
A CHANGE IN LEAG U E

Btete Fes B y W  Holes Os

I

Newton, Aug; 2f.-^(.’X).>;-Glene 
Etoraoen and Frpnoiaybtoinet teed 
off at Eras Burn; todiy far the sec
ond and deddtog roiad to\thair'l6- 
hole'*tohteh;to; decide which is the 
bettor foiftoy...

Saraien,' Iwldcf' of theBntlah ahd 
American’ <tomi champfonriilpa, 
blasted,Out Us first' shot to the aep̂ : 
odd round with a lead of six holes, 
gatoed over Oulmet Nationî  ama
teur champion, to the flnt hiand 
play at Winchester yesteri‘\y.

Oulmet got off to a-bed start in 
Yeaterdey's round, over*riioottog the 
greens nnd taking fives tor the first 
9Aoles. Coming back on the second 
ntos hpleSi Oulmet Steadied some- 
what'̂  aikd .matched' hie opp<»ent’s 
87v'

Four..olthe professtonal’e ehota 
found trai» to the opening ground 
but he. ferovered nici^.: dr^ptog 
the bail close to the.pto. to ft 
with <me putt' to ea^\lnitaiace.

W ESTSnitS,<M a  
READY FOR SERIES

n »y  Easdiy Flir T om  (M m -

-I mnsaMMim
Havtait ttisB ftoiB a Voto of eoiî < 
ISMo ln tito fohn of a eonkriet tii: 

tba Ohloago Gabs next saased, 
OhailayfCMaun is affordsd ' afi op*> 
portuttity tha i ^  thrae ■ftanoosa 
to thijnk hth qmpiqrars to the .biff, 
aEpasM^— “ “

/

the
the
5-1,
but

soo May FitdiOpeiiers.

D etroit W ill' Not Leave Na
tionals, But Araafican 0 9 ; 
dais Claim Otherwige.

/(toioago,. Aug: 24,—(X^
dele of the Detroit Club 
tibhal Hoek(^ League 
nied they Would leave 
and affulate with the 
League, but offtClale of 
o^antoatlon were here

AP)—0.fft*! 
o ^ e  Na» 

had de- 
,e drcult, 
Ameriqail 
the toitof 

to dlseuae
plane for bringing tbe Foloons intd 
their fold.

A statement hearing the name of 
Tom Shaughneeiy, yiee pittsident df 
the American League, . laet night 
said the Detroit dub, .the Falcons, 
Would yritbdraw from tbe NkUmml 
League.because of ”unreasQn4ble 
demands by-Zyeddent Colder, in tok 
gard to ’ players,” and Jolq , the 
American League. Knowledge, of 
any sueh plan was denied by Detfolt 
offidaie. ^

Preddent W. F.. .Grant of the 
Amerioan League, was-here toda; 
to e o a tir with Sbaugbhesby..
Bight to I^vthk 'Mt^< he aald hb 
had BO coBimeBt to mito* OS the Detroit anMe. but admitted Sbadgh 
neisy haffoeen authorised to naiW' 
ttate with the National League to* 
gardtog MflliatloB and retoetate- 
ment oz players.

.he West Sides and■ Acea jwfll 
dash Sunday afternoon at the 'West 
Side diamond to the filet o f 'a three 
gameVseri/es for the town champton'** 
Ship. These two teams are pretty 
ove^jnatched and Some good ball 
satoes should be to store for the 
fane, ^ e  first game bught to be a 
gObd pitchers battle between "Jack,” 
Oodsk and Harold MattiOn, whoi* Will 
probably be the darting tvdrlere*>' 

The West Sides practice at 
the Fouraeree let tonl8d)t at 6s00 
6'dobk>̂  and the following players' 
are'requested to btf on hSnd. John
ny Hedlimd, “Gyp” Clustafson, 
VChet” Sehdrowskl, ’.’Jock'* HiwltL 
IDutold Mattson, -Johtny -’nernsy,
«Red” 'Hadden* ’’(Jhuchy’”  smith, 
^Itoxk” McCann, Jimmy O’Leary, 
E.,'Dowd) Francto.Mahofiey,.Eddie 
WeWer add T y  H9Uand>

AU Grisam.iieede to do.to repay 
att past tavon fiom tha front offkt 
la to drivo.hia Cuba to victmy over 
f&e eaoond pMba Brooklya D^gen 
In their three^iuto sMleir’ 
ataittoff' tpday. ̂ Ilbioe straiffbt rroin 
the Dodgers, utd they am Just 
about start meaeiiring Wrlgley 
Field tor a world sMiee that sh^d 
break aU attendanoe figuree. .

Three and a halt gamei to Croat 
today, a clean sweep would piaeq 
the Cuba virtually put af fbldt of 
the -Dodgeit and to fine peritioo to 
wttbetand any ooetog drive 'Pltte* 
buifh-might' make. ̂ Rrooklyn goee 
toto tile eeriea,fortified by a two- 
day rest determined to etart- the 
drive that will carry them to 
peBnaatr:
' 'The Cubs .beat the PMls for 
fourth etraight tltoe yqstorday, 
as Pat Malone gave «  warm, 
weird: demonatiwtioh of. pitchtog 
skUL So siitoessful was the veteran 
.at mmtlng the Phlle pop up that hie. 
atde;mUe only one eaast. tying the * 
major league' record. He strueh out' 
efght.BM. would have scored a ehitt- 
im  but for Hal Lee’e hotoer,
; Plttabttiidi beat the Gtanto: 4-8. 
Lsrly French pltdied hie aeooad 
vleU ^'df the awleBt vtolle Ous 
Suhr appUed the. wlntopg. runt with 
a’ dooMc that coma-with the beime 
flUed -r ■ ■ ' ,
: Thil .Braves oiimbed into fourth^ 

place by bcftttog St Louis 4-2.
WeshtogtoB io i i Clevetond put on 

thb feature of .the dsiyi the Senators 
winning to . 18 tonings, 5-4.

’Ibny Laxseri’t  triple to the last 
of the ninth limtog,. drove - soroes 
two runt'Oito gave the Yanks an 8 
to 7*dedrion over the .St Louis ' 
Brown*. Mlokey Coohrue smote 
ewo btoera end two stogies aa^ 
drove' to-five nms 'as the Philadel
phia Athletics' buffeted the White*' 
Sox, '16-T; . ■ ' ■ . -

AltboQgh- Uhle ahd Bridges . held , 
Boston to five vhlto.: thr. 'Detroit 
Tigere had . to'Stage a two-run rally 
to the eiglMB> tq hose out the Red 
80x6*4. ' "

\H0w jitey Stand |
YESTERDAY’S Ri^tlLTS ^

New York 
Wamfington 
D $ ^ t 9, B 
PhUadelpfaia 10. Chicago 7.

■ national Leeiirne 
^Chicago 8; 4.
Bobtyn St Louis 8< 
MttibMrgh 4, New York 8. 
(Only, g ^ es  scheduled).

4 (12)̂ •'d'a

STANDtNOS
'Ambriean

W.
88

HMe—Kletoc 
Opubles—P. T T . 
(Others Uhcbanged.)

^ ^ O A N  
Batting-Foxx, A’s, fi99. 
Runs—Foxx, A’s, JJO. 
Hltf—MaBiish; Senators, 
(Others unchanged.)

Wanct Pirates,-CO.

171.

THBY SYA ir r ^ R BLS^
. In Australia tbe starter of 
horse race has no Aseletsiits to bring 
the horses tote line. /  V  »  .*’hcer 

itt’t properly trained he's 
le poet.

'L.
87 
4t
92
88 
57 
08 
80 
8$

New-. York
l^adelphla . . . .  79
deyohnd .............70
WnSblsgton 68 
Detroit ...62
St - Louie •. •.., 94' 
Chicago 37
'Dostoa . . . . . . . . . .  82

N atic^
Chloago . . . . . . . . .  07
BrooUyn'..............06
Pitshurglr ... . . . .  64
B o f t o a . C2 
Phladelptth ..T. 01 
JBt. *ljQU|S' . . . . . . .  90.
Now Yqrk'.v.,.. 98 

^C tona ^ . . . . .L .9 2
tGDAK^,GAItBk 

, Amerloes' -. 
at Boston.

At New York, 
at.

L..
91
r ,
03
63

,02

Pet
.0$8
.610;

462
fill

i
■ Pet'

466',

X
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Sidb BOfior voUm̂  
m 1 aoceppUehad the 
tbe heist t«m e u t '^

In the West 
boll league Team 
feat of tbe 
three gamto zrom Team $. Frev  ̂
ouriy Team 6 had lost but onfigame 
but'uow they have won lO'and topt 
three while Team l  hhe won I2 'aiii 
lost 6. If to tbe lest w m  of M  
No. 9 should gst beat.tbiqe gams* 
and No. 1 win thrsp gamek they 
would be tied for flret place. Friday 
nlMit finda Team T plaMttg Team .8 
and Team 8 playing 

la the tatwseetloiiia 1 qqr 
groimd league the East Mda h 
took the SOkpiy Ssx into camp 
the score of ' I  to 8. .SaimCMi -.■a  ̂
TwarcDlte MA hand for. the-Mawlh 
whlM* tha Sc«̂  wen. heM to
Mta by•rpmoa tiur feature game 
tiN N ufm . playtoff tba JYeat BMi 
BbarktoA battle for the first plhea 
poMtiCO. ( ' ■■ i '

The Biilchs staged a iffuat la-rmh
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ADVERXISEMENTS
Geiwt^*tx aiv«rac« words to a lias, 

laltials. aumbors and abbrsTiatloas 
oaeb ooQBt as a word aod eompound 
words as two'worda Mlninam oost Is 
piioe'of tbrds .IIasa  ̂ . ^

,  Lias rate* par dap tar transtaat 
ada dtSostlTO- March 1T» 1S*T

Cash Chares
• Coassontlro Daps ..I 7 oti 
I Ooassotitivs Daps ..I • ets 
1 JDay ss'ssssssosssossi 11 Ota

• Ota
11 ots 
I t  Ots

jai orders for Irropular Insortloas 
oharpod at the one tlmo rats. 

Btal rates tar long term ovorp 
day advertUlnB given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or sis days 
aad stopped before the third or dftb 
dap will be charged only for the ac
tual number of tlmee the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, bnt 
no. allowance or refunds oan be made 
oa six time ads stopped after the

niil forblda’*S wleplay lines net
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor- 
reet publication of advertising will be 
rectifled only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and their reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any popy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS-Clagslflad adsta 
he published same day must be re
ceived by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10;SC a. m. . '

TELEFHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. ;

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the GASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bust-
Seas office on or before the seventh 

ay following the drat Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
BATE wUl be collected. No responsi
bility for errors li\. /telephoned ads 
Will be assumed an<l their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS *
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SMALL POOKBTBOOK ^  
tureen Madiaon and Biagell stTMts. 
Finder please return to 79 Foster 
street, and receive rewan}.

PAT CHUCK LOST—NoUce iB here- 
byglven that Pay Check No. W Ll 
62. payable to John Klein, for week 
endmg Aug'. 18,' 19$2 has been lost 
Anyone attempting to cash this 
check will be prosecuted to the frill 
extent of the law. Findier please 
return to the Corporate Accounting 
Dept. Main Office, Cheney Broa

WANTED / 
AUTOS—MOTORCYCLES 12
WANTB3D—WILL PAY up -to 8125 
cash for good Model A Ford coup 
or sedan. Wh^t have you for sale? 
Write Box Y, Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WHETHER NEW FURNITURE Is 
desired, or the old is to , be re
covered, you’ll find this shop eager 
to be of sc.-vice bo you In the selec
tion Qf pieces or materials. Man  ̂
appealing samples to choose from. 
Phone S615 for service. Manches
ter Upho.'BtjBring Co. Qeo. J. 
Holmes Decorative Upholsterer, 
244 Main street. Established 1922.

UPHOLSTERING. OLD Furniture 
reupholstered like new at special 
low summer prices. Hundr^s of 
fabrics to choose from. ESatimates 
ifumlshed. Watkins Bros. Phone 
5171

MOVING—TRUCKING—
Sl'ORAGE . 20

8ILVERLANB BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Qlenney. Termi- 
uals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets, State and Front streets 
lb Hartford, Schedule o. trips ob
tainable .fom driver. Cbartored 
Pullman Bus Service.* Special 
parties to an  ̂ point. Estimates 
furnished on request. Phone 3068, 
886U, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distahee moving, livery sei- 
vlce. Modern trtioka, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellve.'y, 
all goods insured while In transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vane 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Dally trips to New York, Of^gage 
delivered direct to. stegmshlp piers. 
Before uontraetthĵ  tor service get 
our estimate.’ Phone .8.0 ,̂ ' 88̂ ,  
8864, Perrett & G>enn^ Inc.

REFA IKING 23
WASHING 'MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph; clock, gun, 
lock, repairing. BraithWalte, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND Cl.ASSES 2i
BEAUTY CUL'rUKE—Burn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
'FEMALE 33

WANTED—EXPERIENCED house
keeper, rteady employment, stay 
nights, one who will assume com
plete charge of home. Write Herald 
Box S.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 43
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE In 
good condition. Reasonable, 145 
Pearl.

GAKDKN-^FARM-i- 
DAIRV PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—PEARS FOR canning, 
76c basket, delivered. Call 8484.'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, dining room set, beds, tables; 
chairs. Ice box. Telephone 6464.

FOR SALE—BEDItOOM suite and 
gas cooker, almost new, splendid 
condition, real bargains. Ctdl 7 
Lijac street.

WANTED—TO BUY 53
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 
Koods, furniture eto* Better prices 
paid if you cal] or wMte Nathan 
Liverant, Colcbester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT &>
SINGLE ROOMS OR GfUTtpS in 
Johnson Block with im-
provemitots* Phone HiunMB el-i7 
or jiimtor 7686.

FOR RENT—TWO TORNilBHED 
rooms 16.60 a week for two„ or 
88.00 each. Write Herahl, Box Q.

A P A K 'rM E N 'n ^ ^ F L A l^  
TENEMENTS 63

F«R  RENT—DEPOT SQUARE,; 8 
room flat, with steam hhat; garwe 
if desired. Zmlulre Pf̂ ĵ mi . BfOS* 
Telephone 8820.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat in 
good condition, garage if desired, 
aH ^nodern. 36 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—43 BRANFORD St, 
6 rooms, large 2 car garage, steam- 
heat, rent 840. Call Hartford 2-6816.

FOR RENT—256 MIDDLE Tum- 
l̂ ike, 7 rooms, stepim heat, 888.00. 
Hartford, 2-6816.

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, .Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Kuoflia, 5440 or 4181, 
876 Main street. - . ^

4 AND 6 ROOM /TENEMENTS— 
Walnut near Pine street, improve
ments, white plumbing. ,816-818. 
New rent 4 ropms 830 Inquir  ̂
Tailor Shop. Tel, f̂ SOi

FOR RENT—FIVE ROO:* flat with 
all improvements and garage. Call 
at 118 North Mm street

FOR R EN T- 6. ROOM modem 
apartment, writh enclosed porch. In
quire at 67 Wadsworth street.

BXDR RENT—FIVE ROOM6, sec- 
ond floor, all improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire, first 
floor.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4. ROOM 
tenement, 98 Charter Oak street, 
between Spruce and Main. Apply 
701 Main street.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM modem 
apartment, at 86 Mi^le street Tel. 
6617.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-860 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642. ^

f6 r  r e n t— 6 ROOM PLA-T with 
garage, Inquire W. Manning, 16 
l^ k e r  street;

FOR KENT—FIVE AND SIX room, 
tenements, with all modem im* 
prbvenients. inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

RENT HUNTING?—Tel) us w«at 
you want, we’U Cake care of it for 

' you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

SUBURBAN f6 r  SALS 75
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS AND 

Home. Gas itatien on State Higli- 
abay, near Manchester, 2 large 
rooms, living quarters, elsotrieij^, 
garage, I poultry Jiduse, good fronts 
agn. Ideal for jroit. sUaH Price 
83800—Cash 8900. Everett T. Mc
Kinney, 96 Foster. Tel. 62980:. -

By JAMES F. iOONAHTJB 
' NEA Service Writer

on

B RUUM TENEMENl. ail. improve- 
mehts, garage, good location, rent 

'reasonable, 82 Walker street In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268. ^

FOR RENT—6. ROOM tenement, 
modem ronvenlences. Apply, to J. 
P.‘ Tamlnany, 90 Main atreet.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR' RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE at Depot 
Square. Inquire Pagan! Bros. Tele  ̂
phone 8820.—-------------------»-

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM bungalow 
and garage, on Mather street,’’ 
Phone Rosedale 12-18 or Cl D. 
Balch.

FOR RENT—PART OF MY farm 
house to adults. Rent reasonable. 
Write Box Z,v Herald or telephone 
8606.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALB-r-2 LOTS OU Center- 
fleld street, each 60x125. Sewer, 
gas and water. 8800 for both lots. 
Cbas. J. Strickland. 168 Main 
street. Phone '7374.

There’s nothing more .jarring 
the automobile driver's nerves than 
squeaking brakes. The mptor may 
run smooth enough, and the body 
may be quiet raougb to make for 
an enjoyahle ride, but when the 
driver,, brake pedal to
stop,'and is greeted by a loud pro
test from the brake, linings and 

'drums, the whole day is spoiled.
Brakes are placed in such an out- 

of-the-way place that It’s se)|dom 
that the average motorist pays any 
attention to them imtil they start 
to squeak. And that’s jiist the rea
son why they do. ,

’Then, most likely, it Is too late to 
prevent poor brakihg, 7or with 
squeaking brakes goes an uneven, 
Imperfect system of control.
* Thero are severiU reasons wby 
brakes squeak. Tbe 12 most com
mon are:

1. End of band touching dbim.
2. High areas of unequal pres

sure.
8. Sand between brake dmm and 

lining.
4. T w ls^  bands.
6. Unequal adjustments.
6. Worn anchor pins.
7. Bands frozen on anchor pins.
9. Exposed rivets.
10. Glazed or hard linings.
11. Eccentric or distorted drum.
12. Loose wheels or wheel bear 

Ings.

’The remedy for-all these eVils 
lies in two things—care in main
taining proper bfake adjustment, 
and clean and well lubricated brak
ing system.

Bad adjustmcht of brakps will 
cause uneven wear. This can be 
seen in a pul' to. one side or another 
alien the brakes are applied. ’The 
side toward which- the car pulls is 
adjusted too tightly. This puts a 
strong pul] on one'side, .and wears 
away the misaligned bridge In spots 
because the pifll on that brake is 
uneven.

Any inequality in tbe surface of 
the dmm will cau^e a squeak. An 
unequally worn brake lining ' will 
cause squeaking. Protruding rivpts 
also are only another result from 
an unequally adjusted and qnequal- 
ly used brakllig system.

Dust and grime collecting in the 
brakes and neglected cause much of 
the trouble from squeaking. The 
bands must be removed and the lin
ing thoroughly î eaned to correct 
this difficulty. •

It must be remembered that there 
are ) movipt puts In the braking 
eystem and that these ocqeaipnally 
need lubrication. When bands are 
frozen on anchor pins, interfering 
with the free aetloo of too/.brakes, 
it is good practice to; <>lVth4to PPintc 
thorbughlyi tb r^ ov a  toBto 
glye them a tbOivugb deiuiing.
Then these points should 
placed and lubricated.

,be re*

Sometimes it is even good, prac- 
,tlce to apply a few drops of tihin oil 
to the brake shoes or drums about 
every 2,(M)0 ipUes or so. This, will 
keep a smooth surface on the lining.

^ WASTED ROAD MONEY

WANTED TO KENT 68
WANTED TO RENT-FIVE OR 
six room single house and garage 
not over 840. Convenient to school 
and for commuting to. Hartford. 
Shade trees' aniit pbrch.l Family of 
three. Must be refined neighbor
hood with desirable piaymatps. 
Possibility of purchase after trial.. 
Address, Box R, Herald.

loijlne In very small qiiantitlsa Is 
said to have a very bienmieial effect 
on all farm stock.

Spain’s l^gbway. network, con
structed cbjmparatlyely reeqntly at 
a cost of more than 8100,000,000; is 
rapidly falling into decay, accord
ing to motor truck concerns in that 
rountry. -

SPEED LAW BAWOE ^
Automobile spaed, laws'in, the 

United State:: run all the way from 
60 miles an hour In^Nortb Dakota 
down to 25 mitss In Missouri. |Fif- 
teeu atatas haydv.no spMd'tows, but 
leave the; limit to ^ t  which ir. 
"reasonable and proper."

MUST DIM UGHT^
Sixteen states have a law which 

provides that cars must tom to^^ 
headlights when approaching other' 
vehicles on the rokd at night.

Pictured Ik
I r :*/•

Washington (AP)—Man’s idto of 
ahgelt with win :̂! and devils with 
horns, hoofs and titos seems to toite 
back' thousands of years before 
Christ; CantoagS recently found in a 
Mesopotamlstt desert indicate this.

Under the sands of Tell Halaf, 
tote of* the: oasis for untold cen- 
tiules, remains of a  previously-un- 
known ci'tollzatlon have been dis- 
coveted by the German archaeolo- 
iglst, Dr. .Banm Max von-Oppen- 
heim. He described bis finds at the 
Freer Gallery of Art

Among the relicts uncovered is a 
carving of ui angel, or seraphim, 
with six wings, similar t o  those de
scribed in the Old Testament of 
the' Bible, toed another plaque de
picts two individuals that closely 
resemble the 'demons associated 
with ideas of the lower world.

The statfles and carvings found 
at Tell Halaf represent a . civiliza
tion that flOuritoied at the same 
time as the Egyptian'and Sumeri- 
an-Babylonian empires, says Baron 
von Oppenhtom. It dates back, he 
says,, to at least 4,000 years before 
Christ, Into prehistoric times.

Much of tbe art of modern civ
ilisation really had Its origin in this 
ancient eastern empire, says the 
Baron, for it was adoptied by the 
Greeks and passed on to the pres
ent day. ,

As an example be cites the facade 
of tbe ancient city’s great temple- 
palace. It consists of statues of 
three gods supporting tbe roof of 
tbe temple on their bands. This, 
he believes,'was the forerunner of 
the famous Greek caryatids, stat
ues of women also. supjiorting on 
their heads the roof of a temple.

Tell Halaf had Its archaeologists 
who collected ancient relics exact
ly like those of today, says Baron 
yon Oppenhelm. In the palace of a 
king who ruled there about 1200 B. 
C. he found many relics of an age 
fully 1,000 years oldyr.

These were dug up when the pal
ace was built, he thinks, and pre
served as curiosities. Now they 
have been dug up a second time, 
and placed on exhibition once more 
in the Von Oppenhelm museum in 
Berlin.

Tell Halaf was the capital of a 
rich empire of ancient times and 
at one time was a flourishing city. 
Lakes and ponds fed by springs on 
the site formerly helped m ^e it 
habitable, but these now have be
come swamps which are . tbe source 
of fevers that make the region 
highly Inhospitable.

OIBLS ARE BEATEN

■ v; • ji

Tbe Manchester Green Jpniors 
took a close gaihe from tbe Green 
Girls last night by a score of 12-11. 
A last Inning rally nosed ' out tbe 
girls. Tbe girls played good ball 
throughout the game with the whole 
infield contributing sensational 
plays. Eleanor Prentice celebrated 
her return to the line-up by smack
ing out two hits one a lusty triple. 
Doris Von Deck and Ethel Mohr al
so hit for extra bases as did P. 
Cowles of the boy a 

Friday evening of. this week the 
girls play the Glastonbury Girls at 
tbe Manchester Green playground 
)n the first of a home and home se
ries. " ' , ■

' Manchester Orem Jrs.
AB R HPO A E

E, Calvert, cf . . . .8  4 1 0 0 0
B. CUstef, If ...^*2 1 0 0 , 0  0
J. Prentice, ss, 8b 8 0 0 0 2 0
E. Gotherg, 6 . . . .2  2 1 7 1 1
A. Cowles, p . . . .2  ~8 1 2. 2 0
B. Morsie, 8b . . . .1  0 0 0 0 1
R. Sherwood, rf . .3 0 1 0 0 1
D. Palmei72b . . .  .0 0 0 0 1 0
H. PBhh*>'> Of ••••1 0 0 0 0 0
B. Oliver, s s ' . . . . .1  ’ 0 0 0 1 0
P. C^les, lb . . .  .2 2 2 6 1 0

20 12 , 6 16 
Manchester Green Girls 

AB R HPO 
A. DziaduS, p, ss .2 8 1 1 
E. Mohr, ss, p . . .8  1 1  0 
T. Cole, lb . . . . . . 1  0 '0 9
P. Von Deck, rf :  .2 2 1 0  
A. Webb, c . . .^ . , l  8 1 1  
J.-8quatrito« If • • >2 1 1 0  
M.'Boide, 2b . . . . . 1 ,  1 0 2
E; Phelps, cf . . . .1  0 O' 0
E. Prentice, 8b . . .2  0 2 1

8 8

7 14x11 0 
232 22—l l  
,418 04—12 

runs

'  16 11 
Man. Green Oito* • • • >
Man. Green Jrs.

X—Two out when winning 
scored.'

Two base hits, D. Cowles, P. Von 
Deck; three base hits, E. Mohr, E. 
Prentice; base mi ba&s, off A. 
(^wles 9, A;̂  Dfiadus 9, E.'Mohr 1; 
hit- by pitcher, by A. Cowles 
(Phelpf); struck out, by A: 'Cowles 
6, A. Dziadus 2.

Ityv."

r r  f   ̂ i

^  rf'"’''' .K.

S'P> - / ‘ k  '

p*' yve/rf-*  ̂ * c,

..'S

Digging on the tote qf TeU Halaf, flohrlaii^-lfewijMtamlan . t o  of 
6,000 years ago, Dr. Baroh Max vo n 0]|>ĵ iihitoin'foiiiM a plaque (inset) 
believed to represent a .wlnged sera j^hkh.'The fatoUIC v of th* temple 
palace shows the rooi supported by tote' etatuee.. of ̂  three gods, similar 
to the Grecian caryatids of centuries later.., ’■ ^

I

Democrats*
Gives Politicidm

' ̂  .*1

The Democratic effort to win tbe^protocih,. npt
confidence of the conservative east 3“ *'.°’“ ^ .^ * , 
has produced the. first real isurprlses 
of the presidential campaign.

Many politicians rubbed their .eyes
econQmIc>atoes as "radical,”nons from Albany that Governort «,«i.

Roosevelt would answer charges of 
radicalism by branding some of 
President Hoover's poheies as far 
too radical fdr good democrats.

Now it appears that tbe Gov- 
ernorls runnings mate, Speaker: Gar
ner, held up by the repubhcanras a 
rfightful example of'i^ld and wobly 
southwesternlsm' himself will play 
an' important role In the attemplCed 
inning-of:the C^t.'' He iwill, show 
himself in New Ihikland and ih'New 
York, and will try to prove by • :hls 
speeches that be is not at all as the 
Republicans have phinted him. '

'This, same solicitude over the 
powerful eastern bloc-'of votos is ap
parent in Uie newlyrcompleted ' list 
of officer* of- (hs'-national comhiit- 

tee. Ever)’ may* On the rostet' 11 ah 
easterner. . »

: Byes bn'Garner .,
As to>eqk>.r' (if9. the hbusê - at a 

time when congress was*in sintoon,' 
GarnCr early asliuilied a prominence 
in. tbe campaign out of keeping with 
the usual rolebf a viceTpresideh’'.lal 
nominee. '

His dlto>Ute Fith President Hoover 
over seUtf '>gttoatioh and bis stray 
shot*, afterward atf "Wall Stress 
hai^ bMh iiaedliy the opposition In 
an effort/ to ,frightsn conseryatlv* 
voteto everywhere.

Wnat Giurner says'! from now on* 
therefore, ;fs iurp to be .watched,p îtl) 

particularly In 
tbe It/wijr be an< imppftant 
part oL the Convdrsqiion .whip' h* 
visits Cjoyocnor. rtocsevtot* A%uit 
15. Itvairel^V has beci>. a subject .of 
long ’toltahce toscusrfon between the 
the vlce-p^dential. nondpe* *4(1 
the defBQCrfto catopaljim;m«Diq{;er8.

Garner olwayii hae been r  'strict 
"party toih:/" It 'fi .assujinsd ' by hi« 
colleegiiiM' that he very mum'' de 
sires a democratic victory this yeu, 
and^wlll be ready' apd anxious to 
help repair whatever damage.  ̂he 
may have done to party prospeote In 
tpe ehat.; ' " ....... ."'X

' UptTb :̂:RoiMevelt. *
Whatto^ Ctarner. mpy;̂ do, A rthe 

blurdeid of, thie...̂ eastern campaign 
stto^wto'mtonrRoosevtot., •,
. It ie ltoto^ttog that' hqvhas/bem calUpgr into' conierehce, in 
to th6 'pr(H|lmith politltoU lluere/ 
railway pretodente and finantoers, 
and.'others' who~ might be - expected 
to glve .hlm coneervslive adylcb on 
the: economic'eubjecls bb is to dis
cuss fhortly.. . ' : .

Ho l̂toe,̂ Mt‘'it'be known*that .he 
does noti< fayovy ..public' owneAhip of

he wahts a 
ntoway

necesuerily one in-
___________ _ railways, themselves;
that: he obJecU to certain practices 
of big business, not to tbe businesses 
tbemselvOs.' .

In attockiiv some of the Hoover 
onbmic/pblieies as "radical," the 

Governor will Oeptsr on such prac
tices m 'thfr farm bCard operations 
in tbe wheat market.

*1716 fdrecast of Ms friends is, in 
other' Words,' that v bis uttefancee 
bencelMth will carry a'tone of .as- 
suranoa, deflgned .to:,oH*et.‘>fqai.a 
which .tbe^repubilcane. are (Mi*14ng to 
convey, to conservative voters.\< -

Centers, on New ̂ York 
' New’ Ydrk, - as usua|, will be the 
special storm-center. of t l« eastern 
sector;' ' ■
' 'jhe democratc se?m bent on mak
ing In that state’’thfelr most de- 
termizied effort ih yeaito,. *l%e rn- 
publicans concede • ll wr uld be very 
difficult to elect a repiubMcan PTeal- 
deat without New York. . It; will be 
weeks before the stnigglo. there at
tains its full prbportionw

HIGHE3T.1NEAST

The "highest, highway .east Of tbe 
Mlesleeippi dyer"' is that, between 
Knoxville, Texm̂ , and ’ AShetoile; N.' 
'C.,' running through' the 'Great 
Smoky ', ^ouhtalne .Nadonal Parh. 
;It reaches on elevation Of 6,200 feet

£ 1 -

‘ I Y \ .

. ’ilann, .With. Othei% 
P4epilg‘ Not Guilty To 
Ghiatges Growing Oat oM 
tery Schemes. '
New York, Aug. 24 — (AP) 

Conrad H. Manu, of Kansas .(Sty, 
idlrector gehbral of the -fratenoa 
Order of Eagibs; Bernard C. Mc
Guire, dt New York, bead of the 
B. C. McGuire Merchandise Conv 
pany; Raymond Walsh, .bis aide; 
Frank E> Herring, editor of the 
Eagles magatone; M. J. Revise, of 
the Western, Union Telegraph com
pany, and the company itself today 
pleaded,not guilty to indictments 
charging them with promoting «mii 
disturbing tickets for a lottery and 
with conspiracy. Tbe defendants 
were arraigned before Federal 
Judge John C. Knox.

Ball was fixed for McGifiro ' at 
82,600, and for each of th* other 
defendants at 81.000. Louis Mead 
Treadwell, assistant U. S. attorney, 
told the court that nominal boil 
would be satisfactory and the bwids 
were postod by a surety oompsnyr 

On Two Counts
The arraignmentr took place to« 

day under only, two of the four in* 
dictments returaed last week by a 
Federal grand Jury -as a result of 
IT.; S. Attorney George Z. .Medalle’s 
inquiry Into the sale of alleged lot
tery tickets in connection with ad
mission tickets to. dancqs, receptions 
and other fratehufl order * !u r i.

These two todlctmenta: telated to 
the side of tickets among members 
of the Fraternsl Order at Eimlee 
and the Mystic Sbeine. No menmere 
of tbe Mystic Shrine or. the K s ^ ts  
of Columbus, which were alleged to 
have distributed tickets obtained 
through tbe Eagles, were indicted 
for the reaaon, Medalie explained 
laet, week, that no members of either 
of those orders bad participated in 
the! profits from tbe sale of tb* 
ticketa.

Arraignments under the two in
dictments growing out of the alleg
ed sales of tickets through the Loyal 
Order of Moose. WM postponed un
til Hfixt Tuesday. Treaowd explain
ed to the court that United State* 
Senator James J. Davie, Penn
sylvania, a nktkiinal executive of the 
Moose, and Theodore Miller,. of 
Moosehearf, 111. kxt tbls;W*ek at
tending th'e lmudnal convention of 
tbe,order. Divle and Millar urere 
named in both o f these lndlctin«iti, 
with McGjuire a ^  Walsh.

The Reputftloan electors of the 
Town of Manchester are requested 
o  meet in oauoue In. High School 

Hall on Thursday, August 26, lg82, 
it  8:00 P. M.,. DayUgbt Saving Tine, 
hr the purpose of eleotlng delegatee 
q; tbe Republican State ConvutloB 
o  be held in New Haven, Septenmer 

6 and 7 ,1882i for the nondnatton of 
candidates > for presidential eleotota, 
state, offlceri and a senator la the 
Obngrees of the United States; 'aad. 
for the election of delegatee to the 
congreieionalt •cnatoriia and peo- 
bate district conventioiis.

i-

By Order of the Town Coaueitteî
WM. S. KTDB, Cbairmaa.

Dated at Maaoheiter, Coan.,
August. 16, 1983.
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an pujbllo litilittea: that 
"sound", ablution of the

GAS BUGGIES'—She Knew Him Whien—
■'rf-,. ..J .'

STOP PULLING 
AND PA'a/iNG’ nrr 

ME .BARBARA 
I'M  'TRYING 
TO DRESS'

PO N T 
BLAME 

HER ROR 
.TR A IT S 

SHE 
inherited .

i d

■ x

J . ■

o o n t  f o r g e t  w hen
YOU .WERE A  CHILD . HEM. 

PEOPLE WERE 4FRAIP TD 
C O )^  TO  THE HOUSE FOR 

FEA R  VOU’D MAUL 
THEIR CLO THES 

T O  PIECES.

IF ,VDU W ERENT 
T iW iN S  A T TH E MEN'S. 
MUSTACHES you 'WBEIB

j b ! kiNg  a t  thbiIr .w atch* 
S  c h a in s , your TAS/qRlTB, 

M T I M E  was PULLING 
iUP' TH EIR . PANTtBGS 

AND s n a p r in g  
,<THBIR G A R T W i

1

» , V ,

IL L  M SVeR  FORGET 
TM I TIME OUR MlNlS'TSR 
/ A ^ D  AND YOU CLIMBSD 
UP ^ H IN D  HIS CHAIR 

AND POKED HIS TopPEE 
OFF INTO H is LA P . 

W H A T A  TANNING 
yOURl'RATHER. 

GAN? y o u ;jr ^ . .

ir#»

V.

YOUR :̂
MApE ME

M y
t?S5

m
■I’i..f?.'

iflDOV' COCHRANi ,P icn jQ C 8 4 rjd ei

i;aMr.(

-OO-jj

dm

The\ 
rraqe
?«<?*•nlng and i f
,̂ 5)OXl’t|

nionitoySr :’Oiat' w*re'ts|ihe 
' '«et; 'a!.'tsfher:c 

.pace. 'nw:.big: pne.' ' thilhih- 
andi the^jmer hu^^oarti^

1016 ; y ^  : ' h*|id[;"t. v^ 
Dqncy cried, or 'you udA
dandy.ride.. As.iong.u.^s.. ^
slip o?> < you' are bound tbv be 
right." V ii;;
‘ . A t last- they riaehedx^ finish 
spot and.: both of .ibenlbmNd. veiy 
hot. " “You’d ; better. A^IV . eaid 
SOouty. "Flop: beneath ,that great 
biftree.-'' t ' : ;

TrWe thank . you. . f o r , r a c e  
•yo4’v* ehowi) and. now WeH':etage 
)0n8 or ourionm.,^No 
'tLSbkfthat bUnL'ls.Jnrt ig  fdtair'aa 
.'eah hi.” ' •' •• •..» • •

And - then-he- eald^ to .<vqmpy( 
rro u ; ,'ato -tat
rktAp tolb. ’ HoF

...................................

f  t o to B  TilB ?|I
toro. The oUwr.'TinMRliadiJs 
'cause Ooppy.reNly 't o iM  
■oared. . He feared 
fan. ' ' ,

And Scouty. eeOmqd .to 
'eause he I was 
They reached.’ t ^  
sighed, "Thank 
an."
/One of the 

'Come' With us , 
som* 4̂ 411 
'iritos*:/tliN!e.^r 
Y."Wa:ii
ease.'

you."

*■

i&i

A /it!’''
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
<^acKtian {Aau don’t K>ther m e," 

diid m niim  Hepxy Pew i 
*’My w m  deeid>i I abaU go 

And my en^oyer whm*’’

flWV tlmM ft diy lid  
owfd, I dW t^taiaw

POSSIBi;^ THAT 8TA1TC YOUR 
RADIO FICaCB UP IS THE SOUND 
pF MILK THAT {■  RStNO SPILL
ED ALONG THE U a X t  WAY.

Lawyer (to big attest, {he grocer) 
r-Yee, you’ve go| ttii beat case I 
ever heard. Toil emit help win
ping, and I riiid} be very pleaaed to 
paaist you.

Grocer (piahisg up Mi hat and 
ptartipf fm  tht deor)--Tttanka.

UftUVir (ftitepighf4)«-Where are 
you gtRSE?

GHreetr^I'M fu is f to iettie this 
iBut 6ufc of court.

Lawmi^Rut why wftite money? 
Fve told yeu It waa ttM beat case I 
fver heard*

Grocer-^Miybe, but pot for me. 
rve told you ttie etbif fellow’s 
atory.

WITV AiA VOmifl^llTI
If you hdva any taak to do, light or

heavy, old dr new...........^  IT
If you’ve anything to jay, true and 

needed, yaa Of Bfty,. . ,  .Sd-Y IT 
I f you’ve anything to give that 

other*a Joy may uva.. .GIVE IT 
if  you taew whftt tereh to light, 

guiding others trough the 
n ig h t...,..................I4QHT IT

If you’ve fny debt to pay, rait you 
neither night nor day..PAY IT

If you’ve any Joy to hold next your
heart, lest it grow cold............
............................... ..HOLD IT

Whether life be bright or drear, 
there's a message sweet or 

 ̂ clear,
Whispered low to evary e a r ...........

..................................HEAR IT

Times are ao tOUgh with some 
fathers that thiy*?# putting counter
feit coins in tha baby'a bftah.

DAY

WILL HUTQliy M P IA T r
In 1928 H waa the beginning of Hoo

ver and tha ending of sinltH.
In 1932 R is Uia beginning of Roose

velt and the end of KooveR.
Clarice—You don't know George. 

Last evening he was kiHlng all dur
ing the par^.

Gladys Hew do YOU know ao 
much about it?

Clarice—Well, it went on right 
under my nose.

HOT-WEATHER p a n t s  : The 
best hand a man can take in the 
game of lire is that of some good 
woman. . . There’s no overlooking 
the fact that men are fond of look' 
Ing over the girls. . . A young xnan 
tl^ks he’s old, and an old naan 
thinks he’s young. . . It’s hard to 
teach an old dog new trlcka, and it’s 
impossible to make him forget some 
of the old ones. . . Our reputations 
are made by what peoMe say of us 
behind our backs. . . The diplomat 
is a fellow who can say more and 
tell less than the average person. . . 
The fellow you’d like to recommend 
never seems to need a recommenda
tion. . . People who are blue usually 
become green with envy when they 
eeo otbere having a red hot time. . . 
About the only cheap thing that 
gives satisfaction is a compliment. 
. . No wonder poor Eve didn't use 
her bead, considering what it was 
made of.

T .1 . ̂  J'V .1 '' ~Ai‘...

AMERICANS ADVANCE
On Aug. 24,1918, American troops 

stormed German positions on the 
Solssons-Rheims road and advanced 
for more than half a mile. They 
held their ground despite several 
furious counterrattacks.

British forces smsshed through 
the German Unts at Bray, took the 
town and carried the top of Thlep'

)Ted 10-vU'val ridge. They. occupi<
Uoileges during the operation.

French divisions continued their 
hammering at the retreating Oer> 
mans and miade important gains 
near Crecy.

It was Aonounoed that the Dutch 
steamer Oaseonier had been sunk
by a submarina off the coast of Bel
gium on Aug. SI. /  Six liyes were 
lost. The ship was operated by the 
Belgian relief commission.

Flapper Fanny SaysSt<I.U.».l>AT.Orf.

I certi 
ckagestore and asked for a package of 

Llmberger cheese. She was not sat
isfied to buy sight unseen, so the 
grocer, xmwrapped it for her to sniff:

She—It doesn’t smell as strong as 
the kind I used to get.

Grocer—Well, ma'am, it’s hard to 
distinguish the odor nowadays with 
business so rotten.

The fellow who insists he can 
drink boose or let it alone, drinks if 
be has the chance and lets it alone 
when he can’t And any.

PATIENT—Doctor, I can’t ex-
filaln how I feel; It took me sudden- 
y, I don’t know him—I am not very 

well, I can’t tell you why.
DOCTOR— Âh, yes, I see. Take 

thUl prescription for I don’t know 
What to the druggist; take it I don't

50A
ISAL

A man needs more than "soft 
soap”  to clean up on a business deal.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

Q f ie r  m obs
THAW A 
7H0U9AWD 
AML86 OP 
LIMPIW«, 

FOOrSOBH

POODUe iUft 
l3gTUBWf0lD 
SHAOYSIPC... 

SHH HAS 
BCPUSED 
ALL R300 
OPFSRHP

HER !•

nsODLE DOB6WT 
ACT JUST BI0HT-.VMHAT 
PO >tPU THlMR IS 
VWROWS vwriH 

U E B ?

VM£LL,IF.’)bU ASk 
Mfi.ITHIMk SMB 

IS AM ANMPUL 
SiCk DOS ' '

VBS,1 kMĈ W THAT, 
BUT DO 'Jbo THiMk 
ITS  PHEU/V\ATISfA 
OB PMBUfAOMlA

6EE .'d6'XpO 
THIMk ITS 

THAT 
B A D ? 

HOMEST

IIHIMK IT IS. 
OS$IB...ITS MbBE 

APTTb SS 
PMBUMOMIA, 

TOO/

LBT8 SEE
IP SHE HAS 

AWy FEVER
n o p e

UBR HEAD 
IS CDOU-'

yjODOUTTELL 
A D06S 

TEMPERATURe

HEBKIC6S IS
w arm  6HKS

SICK.*.' ^

AMD,OUTSIDE,IHE BCfT OP 
THE SAWS WIT»R)R’ SOME 
>MDBP ABOUT POOObH...

- /
f

y-

OUtt i O A k J ^  .  
9^ 04ns Ahefn

s \

T H t  k B S O R T  H AS « O T  A R b O M P ^ A T  YOU !c a H S i »  W a H T  INTO
T H B ' e n e u M P S  O f  w e  N w p is t  c o t o W Y  p w w  t h s  c a n  n o o f i

.. T  - .0

jm. ifii)

\

• • »t\.

\9 fO ttV O U f^
ON

THOCV<fAORTt3N CASE, 
ANt> UE\jp>
TD M t  IN M V

le e c T N T  A F F A iT a-m eu
TWOT v m m o o

sr\t\,i

t w t i u  _  ____________
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M M O A in m  
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OXAMRMSf
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' LETTfeU
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Mr. Cobb By John C. Terry

X SEEN WUAT HAPPENED AND I SAYS 
TO m yself CAN DO THAT LAD A 
600D TURN- AND MAYBE HE CAN 

«D 0  ME^;;spMEATT»4E SAME
WOW?- 

IN WHATWAV 
MR. COBB*?

i;i tDLUBiaaT iodD)

^^eLi?TMtRE S tlF iy  ^gCKS IN 
IT f6r you —  ^
I'M A FI6HT PROM(3TER AND I  

NEED A V0UN6 HUSKY LIKE VOU 
10 TAKE A FELLER^ 
PLACE TOMORROW 
NI&WT WHAT'5

GOING ID BE ?i0 PRITCFieUT. 
ITSONLYABOXiNG EX-

i  J J ^ U L D ir A  ^enWER OF A S T ^
■AW THE LAD LIKE YOU W O O U iH ^LIKE TO ei

f if t y  D O LlAl^
BUTT WOVJLDMT UKE

RFIY BUCKS 
FOR A FEW 
MINUTES 
OP light I 
EXEfKISE

TO HAVE MY MCnHER 
HEAR OF IT . SHE 
WOULDNV UNDER' 
?TAND.

OBJECT- BESIDES YOUIl
ANOTHER iUIMft

MAKE ONE UF FOR YOU

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Cram OUT OUR W AI By WiUiamB

« «  Me! VOU WON'T ' V  
ARREST MB FeRTREATMl'
X AWIT PART 6' NER 

SUHNIN’ ARMY. ^
J

1

/ p p n M w f '  NOT SOllfiAMur a XlkE A POCi —"OR, VlEELJVPOWH ORDERS?^

ooctti I d im  up!
V CrNRTS FER TK AMMONlTlbN 

tVVXS ^ERV MlNViTe.

^ 7

THE BIASTEP LOP-EARSD OAlOOTSl THEYlL 
PAN PER THIS. NOSUPW KIN G\T TR' S£ST

-.iioTRUST

MILUNERN

h :t

E\sy
w m

LAotasootaaca
Mar*

w

SALESMAN SAM Sam Can’t Lose! BySaMli

can 't  Tolft^) AANVYou Don't KNOW
M A K e,-^ T  m p Ha HT KfCTCH •MAJLT 5 l j l^

'e tr  A LU

(  V4BLL, m  0U«4
V  f% w ijT a ,'T b  YOU, VHLU
>—t . ’b i 'TV a

Mill ifiiiiii Iji I ■ iTi-

iSSliBP
c « N T a , a N ' o q l i x  ( %>h9i

-;-,v
,.i

-h'Ayin

. •' T-*' X X #•* •' ' V - ̂  \ifi-
■g: ,
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DANCE
B V B R T  TB U R SD A T :

COLLEGE INN. Bolton

ABOUT !DWN
i'b i putgr gltvB bgr IC lu itory V.

Bellorta u d  h«r rtitMr, ICn. Mar*
t MeHal* !a tha RoUorui gu* 

on Cantar atraat yaatarday am r*
fara
danc
noon draw a larga gathartaf of wO' 
man. Garda wara yiayad and tba 
awarda want to Mra. M argirat Rich, 
Mlai JUUa Bhartdan, Mlaa Cathartna 
Doyla, Mra. Oaorga Olds and tha at* 
tandanea prtaa waa won by Mrs. 
Mary Rumpbrlaa.

Mr. and Mra. Kalga 8 . Paaraon of 
Mapla atraat laft today on a motor 
trip to Old Orchard, Ma. Tbay will 
ratum  Saturday. Mr. Paaraon has 
oomplataly caoovarad from an attack 
of poison Ivy, which he suffarad a t 
the Klwanla Klddlas Camp a t He
bron.

N Lynna Lodge K. of P., will meet 
tonight In Orange Hall.

Joseph Trueman, owner of the 
West Side Diary on McKee street, Is 
expected to return from a visit to 
Ireland on board the Caledonia, 
which will dock in New York Friday 
morning.. Mr. Trueman has been 
visiting In Ireland for two months.

Miss Thora Magnuson of Ridge 
street will sail tomorrow for Sweden 
on the Swedlsh-Amerlcan liner, 
Drottnlngholm. She plans to stay 
in Swisden Indefinitely. \

ADVERTISEMENT
YOU SHOULD ENROLL •

a t the Connecticut Business College 
and get a  thorough business train
ing. With the pick-up in business 
you will be able to get a  good office 
position.

Quarryville
Methodist Church

TONIGHT
Depression Supper'

Menu— Meat Loaf, Mashed 
Potatoes, y^etab les. Bread 

and Batter, Coffee.
Also sale of fancy articles 

and food.

Center Travel Bureau
Tickets and Information

ON ALL BUS LINES.

499 Main St.
Sooth Manchester 

Dial 3864

MAGNELL’S
for

FILMS
PRINTING

and
DEVELOPING 

MAGNELL DRUG CO. I
1095 Miin St.

Look Yourself 
Over

after a visit to our Salon, 
and you will acknowledge 
the vast improvement in 
your appearance.

Phone for a facial 
today.

W ELDON
BEAUTY

SALON
Hotel Sheridan 5009

HALES SELF SLRVL

T h u v a d a ^  S p e d il la

leleetaa

E6G 8 Fresh Xcioz. 49*e
Not a bod OM in a eoriood. 
Gnoronteed.

RED BAG

Coffee 3  lbs. SO e
SWIFT’S PLAIN WRAPPED

Baeon
HALE’S EVENING LUXURY

T ea

All For 2 9 c
1 lb. Grote and Weigel’s 

Frankfurters

1 can Sauerkraut

pkg. 9®

lb. 4 9 «

All For 4 9 c
2 lb. Jar Preserves 

(Strowberry, rospberry, 
oMCrted.)
a-1b. Jar Reardaley’e 

Peanut Butter

M iscellaneous SpcM als
Armour’s Lard ................................................. . • • • Ih* carton lo
Reeolmut Cooked Spaghetti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 cane 25o
International (Free Running) Salt ............. 1 1-S Ibe. 4o
Carnation MUk ................. .........................................  ®®n So
Top Notch Telephone Peas ..................... ......................  can 19o
Frigate Sardines .............*.......................................... *
Prince Edward L obste r................. .................................. . can 25c
Columbia River Salm on.......................................................can 10c
Calo Dog F o o d .................................................................. 8 cans 27o

(Case of 48 cans $4.26.)
Kellogg’s Com F la k e s ...................................................8 pkgs. 18c
Krasdale C herries.......................................... . 8 bottles 25c

(5-ounce liottles).
K ra s^ e  O lives.....................................................................J**" 1®®
Borax Soap C hips............... ......................... ................. .. ^ g .  19c

(10c sample package free with every 19c package. Regular  ̂
88c value.)
Gold Medal F lo u r .......................................................6 lb. bag 2to
Gold Medal W heatles............................................... . 8 pkge. 81c
Marrow Squash ................................................... No. 2 1-2 can lOc
Peek-P>ean’s Crisp B re ad ................................................pkg. 4So

H eilm an 's M ayennaise
8-onnee Jar pint Jar quart Jar

15® 29® 49®
BELLMAN’S

S alad  DpesMng pt; I4®
(Quart 26c.)

SUNKIST

O ranges
FIRM, RIPE

C antaleupes

2  doz. 2Sc

3  for 2$c
Large Maryland melons. Delidons eating variety.

Wonderful Cpoldng

Apples.. 1-2 bu. 29c
Bununer

Squash . . . . .  each Ic
NaUve
Celery.......stalk 6c

(Firm, erttp ■talks.)

Native Sweet
Com. . . . .  dozen 10c

(Tender  ̂ well filled ears.) ’

Native
Cabbage.......lb. Ic

(Souiid beads for ooddag or 
cold slaw.)

deoseii’s gUdiig
Tomatoes,.. bas. 10c

FRM B, PURE PORK

Sansage Maat lb. t i c

Chew dar C iam s 2 qts. 2gc

lb. fe
FREfB

Maekaral

SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY NEW!
AUTOMATICJ U MP j ' l g
WATCH »**iBaay to rsad.

•aa 9Ma Impwvsd Wateb Today.

Sun Goggles..........................  f2J)0
Guaranteed Fountain Pens.......... »|1.00
Westclox Pocket Watches M, $1.», $2.25 
Gents’Watch Bracelets for

gold filled watches..................   yg.gp
Other Watch Bracelets . . .  .$1.00 and up 
New Baby Ben A l^  Gocks ........... *2.95

lBblaok,silv«rfiiilslb ^
WHB ladtam Hal •

Westclox SlMpmeiec Alarm decksi,. *2.00 
Big Ben Chime Alarm Chicks '

Vlth die noiseless tick ..  *8.50

R. DONNELLY
je w | : l e r

515 Bffiin street, South BfaiiehiMter

... Tr^tTfr-yiVT-vriiT^-rir

F i l m B . T f e ^ e l b P ^ d

your iBlimlto Bi^alS'ltatJouary 
Dsi)artmiiAt fbr̂  ̂ M hour
■si^ea, (Msia doqr.'froi^)

) . ' ' 1

Phone ordera ^
filled. , A ik . for

Agtin t^ ii yegr we bfthr legth- 
erdtte jackeUr a t $1,001 Last 
year we iisold nearly 600 
them, ip a week. 100 to go 
on laie tomorrow a. m. i

Well tailor)id ji|fiket8 for 
school and apbrts. Good qual
ity  leatherette jackets with 
raglan s l^ e fi. Patch pockets; 
belted. W arm ^ suede lined. 
Red,* brown, blue, black and 
green.

Girls^ Sizes 7 to 14. 
Misses’ Sizes 14 to 20
Hale’s iiea th^e^e ^ k e t s — 

•Main Floor* center. ^

^ o o l  T rim m ed

Jersey Frocks

They call them "J iff /’ frocks—perhaps be
cause they’ll go on In a  Jjlffy—eo handy on 
school days. One-piece models Ip a  fine jersey 
with gay colored wool trim  a t wrist and waist. 
Red, navy, brown and green. 7 to 14.

Girls’ Frocks—Main Floor, center.

New

Fall Hats
featuring brims 

and turbans.

Larger women say— 
“It’s the perfect 
foundation” Our newest fall bats for imme

diate w ear.. .  .choice of smart 
little turbans.. .  .softly brim
med hats. Black and colors. 

Main Floor, rear.

' ■ A T V , . -  •- 
.-•j V A' \

rfik JCiio^about. .-CY ,,l I

lifdfeSdhobl •

r\.

0̂' '

TlMy’ve,b49n.;qtite suecesirful ever slnos 
we u p p ^ t d  thsm. One-pleoe spo i^  
frocks In' new diagonal and checked 
tweed k fo i ' '  fiesooneble colors. Smart 
little stjdM. 'niey’re a  marvel a t 81.001

Knit Frocks—Main floor, center.

You can tell the difference 
when you wear Hale’s

“Carolina Maid” Service 
“Society Maid” Chiffon

/

You’ll like the firm, clear, even weave. 
The luxurious , teirture. The sheer 
misty chiffon in our , ’̂ Society Maid’’ 
hose. The long-wearing qualities of 
the “Carolina Maid” service weights. 
Newest colors. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10.

Hosiery—^Main Fldor, rigl^t.

I ■
Women of larger proportions rave 
over this foundation. Has a won- 
der-wpiicing inner-belt that not 
only supports and reduces excess 
flesh, but lifts up and restores the 
whole . fis^re . to youthful lines. 
Fashioned of flesh brocade througiu 
out.'

Another Beautilyne model a t $6.60 
has the same construction as mod
el above except with extra uplift 
diaphragm control. Soft swami 
top.

Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

SALE! Women-s Noh-Run

Rayon Undies
tailored or glove silk applique trimmed

Here’s another good ’/buy” in rayon un> 
derwew. ' Well tailored, non-run rayon 
pahtiM, bloomere and veete. Strictly 
tailored; many trimmed with glove eilk 
applique. FlMh and peach.

RegulaiT and 
Extra Sizes

Hale’e Rayon Undei^ear—Main Floor, right.

—Veet#
—panties
—bloomers

* y /

each

Tsafisr ladIvlAief sfooks 
wolfbiflf obonl s-f ih.

Go tts seth  ̂dsMfisgy Tkorp- 
dogr verBlaf # s soa ssfid you 
• Bfoe glios.ef

CORNED
BEEF

Choice o f, BrRilitte, 
Ghuekiif Bottfon Ronnde 
aadR lhe,--....

CANNING SliPPLIES 
IDEAL GLASS JARS 

Half Pints . . . .  79c 
Pints. . . ; . . . .  89c 
QuaHs 99c
DELIVERIES FREE

Pai;omxl9c
- ........ ’ l l .  I, , II I

FuD 8%ei)fih C2der 
VMnigar

'. We^kavs A ^ fiS w 'f i^ ^ -a t 
Good l4Mk Jfr RiOfS  ̂ifoeoB 
Jw, Csvsn : aad a  la ^  
assortBMiit of Ffokllag 
Upoes."

^  ;

PINEMURST
Our Thurfdty.Fifh fihip* CH  

ment Indudefi 
Freeh Cod 
(inpiece) lb* __

Vriut Bfaelierel 
Fresh HiRb^ , ’ 
targe Scallbpfi. 
diinif fqr chowder;

■i|
Broilera, Leg of Lamb,

Choico Lanb.Choi^
White Onlona, Bbt ‘ud  
Sweet Green,.Praptre*
BVeeh Carrotfifiiid Beets,
Freeh Green Peaa.

ORANGES
29c dez.,,2 din. 55c

io n  SUGAR
4Se

Foney assortaisat of Na* 
ttoiMl, Hsealt Oeoldss oollsd
American Pride

29c
/ This Is a vsfy p^wiisir by*.

Pinehurst GoRee 350 lb.:
R. C* W. Orfoige F4Mie,

Tea .'̂ SScjW'
Orloff Mr IVOxdd 

Tear 38c lb.

h

Fight For The 
Repeal Of

j

The man who establishes the policy of allof- 
ing a deMte .proportion of < his income to his; 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT is the man who will win. . 
If you have an qccpunt kecp Adding a certain, 
stun each week. If you haven’t one start phe . 
•now. ;

/V.

' •*. 1 ■ -y-

t  4

SOOTH
• r. • ► o

*


